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RATES ARE RE-

ALLEGAN COURT

BROUW-

RE ONLY BEGINNING OF

OTHER

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

CO.

IN

SUITB

TO FOLLOW

The case brought by William

CEIVED HERE
POSTMASTER ED WEBTVEKR
GETR NEW SCHEDULE FOR
APRIL

D.

IS

(nOiriM of Holland Arc The Invited Elnlnk, son of Rev. Elnlnk, formerly
Gacoto on Ha ta relay of Hils Week of Holland, was dismissedby Judge Souvenir Postal Cards To Coat •
Ctty prlm&riM for city offlcera ocCents To Send
Cross In Allegan circuit court.
curs next week Tuesday. March 17.
For several months past carpentera
Elnlnk brought suit for 110,000.00
Generally at these primaries It Is d»- and decorators have been remodeling,
Postmaster Ed Westvecr received
clded which of the winning candid* redecoratingand refurnishing the damages against James Bareman of from Washington this morning the
ates will go on the ballot In April. large furniture emporium of the Jas. Holland, alleging false Imprisonment. new postage rstss that will go Into
Elnlnk claimed that two Grand effect on the morning of April II.
We are so accustomed to have an A. Brouwer company on River ave.,
April city election after a spirited the oldest and largest exclusive furn- Rapids detectives had held him capThere are many radical changes
primariesthat It will seem rather iture house Ottawa county.
tive In a vinegar plant in. Allegan and and It would be well for Holland
strange when It la found that no canA marked transformation has tak- that Barreman was also Involved In folks to study the rates carefully and
didates will be voted for at the elec- en place, and patrons will hardly be this matter, and he further claims thus receive advance Information.
tion. This unusual condition is able to recognise the place of business that while locked up they had grilled
The bill was recently passed bp
brought about for the reason that this where they have been accustomed to him concerningsome thefts that congress In order that the postal emyear most of the candidates have no buy their furniture.
were alleged to have been going on ployees might receive a much deservopposition, and already stand elected, Anyway the large three story build- at the Central Avenue church In Hol- ed raise In pay. the amount of tha
raise being approximately«m.06 par
and where there Is opposition for of- ing and basement,and the Van Dyke land.
fices there are but two candidates in block to the south recently purchased
After two days of lawlng in the Al- man. Naturally Holland's large foroa
the field for each offices.
because expansionwas necessary, has legan County Clitult court. Jillge of about 40 men also share in this
good fortune.
Since this is the case, the primar- been finished by the contractor and
Cross dismissed the case. The attorThe new rates as given by Mr.
ies will settle the contest between this mammoth store Is now ready to
neys for Mr. Elnlnk however state Weatveer to the local press are as folthese candidates, the candidate re- receive a visit from the cltiiensof
that thfe is only the beginningof the lows:
ceiving the majority being declared Holland and vicinity.
fight, and that several others will be
the winner.
The fees for first class mall wUI reAt the solicitationof the proprie- involved before the legal battle If
The only way in which there could tors of the store, Saturday March 14
main the same aa before, with the
ermlnated.
be
possibility of a ballot being has been set aside and on that day
exceptionof souvenir postal cards.
The latter will take 2 cents postage
printed for the April election would the Jaa. A. Brouwer company exInstead of 1 cent.
be if any two candidates running for ends a moat hearty Invitation to HOLLAND THEATRE PUTS ON
Second class mall sent out by pubthe same office should receive an everyone, asking them to call, look
A UNIQUE FEATURE
lishers remains about the same aa beequal number of votes, bringing >ver the remodeled and refitted place
about a tie.
of business, and receive a present In
A very Interestingfeature was put ore with the exception of religious
However this would be a "hundred ,he way of a souvenirafter a thor- on by the management of the Holland tapers which will have to pay % to
4 cents more after April 16. Secone shot.” and while such things jugh Inspection has been made.
heatre last night which took everyond class mall sent out by the public
have happened the chances are very
These keepsakes are for gentlemen one by surprise.
remote and It Is safe to say that thers is well as for ladles and the manageMiss Fanchon Thornton,teacher of /111 be charged for at the rate of t
will be no city ticket to vote on IB ment wishes It emphaticallyunder- (esthetic and ballet dancing brought ents for each 2 ounces or a fraction
1 stood that this Invitation Is not for part of her large class to this city by hereof up to 8 ounces. Over I
City clerk Overway, treasurer Bows the purpose of making sales, but automobile,and at the Intermission uncos such mall will be entered as
master. Justice Den Herder, Super- that the folks of this vicinityare In- of the two shows staged one of the fourth class.
Third class which at present la 1
visors Kleyn and Vander Warf aa well vited to be the guests of the com- most unique dance programs ever
•ent for each 2 ounces will after the
Martin Vande Water, member of pany. and all will be taken on a tour ahown in this city.
the Board of Public Works are al- jf inspection by members of the firm
A ballet of ten girls properly dress- 6th of April be charged for at the
ready elected for no candidates have or the sales force.
ed for the occasion did some remark- ate of l 4 cents for each 2 ounces or
filed petitions against them.
The Jas. A. Brouwer company has ible work for such young people, and i fraction thereof with the exception
Chris Nlbbellnk will be oposed by played a most Important part In the Miss Fanchon Thornton and partner of such articles as books, catalogues,
Herman Garvellnk for city assessor} up building of Holland. As a young ilso appeared in an artisticdance ieeds. cuttings,, bulbs, and plants
while Gerard Cook will have Bert man James A. Brouwer In a humble .hat drew the approval of the audi- vhlch will he charged for at the
ate of 1 cent for each 2 ounces or
Vande Poel to compete with an pol- way started In the furniture business ence.
ice commissioner.These are the in 1872, more than a half century Two young folks In dutch costume t fraction thereof.
Fourth clam mall, namely all aronly two offices being contested for In ago, and this veteran furniture man with cups and wooden shoes put on
the city ticket. Mr. Cook has Just this always public spirited citizen, a dutch stunt that rflade a great hit tcles or packages weighing more
served his first term, having been ap- mm been at the head until 1917 when However the number that brought ban 8 ounces (unlem otherwlm
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by ne shifted some of the burdens to ihe house down was given by little peclfled)will be charged for as statthe resignation of Fred Kamferbeek younger shoulders. The firm was at Miss Beryle Thornton, a tike of three ed above, A 2 cent service charge
II also he charged on fourth ctaas
some three years ago.
that time re-lncorporatedand the years old who executed an aesthetic
In the aldermanlc ticket Albert pioneer furniture man took with him dance so well (and so cute) that her nail matter except when mailed on
the ural routes. An extra charge of 26
Klels of the First Ward. Andrew Hy- into the business William Janies performance brought
ma of the third ward, Oscar Peterson Brouwer, a son. and Fred Beeuwkes, house. The small dance program was /ents will be charged when special
simply an extra offeringwith the reg- handlingis requested.
of the fourth ward, Alex Van Zanten an able business man.
Insurance fees sre as follows: value
of the fifth ward to fill vacancy,and
With the reorganization this enter- ular show and the patrons surely
up to $6.00, 6 cents; value up to
Arie Vander Hill of the Sixth ward prising firm began to make Improve- •veie pteaseu.
$25.00, 8 cents; value up to 9I6.06,
0
are already elected,for they have no ments steady.
large two-story
10 cent*; value up to 9106.06,Ik
opposition.
warehouse was built
warenou-se
oum in
In me
tho rear
rear for
mr
cents.
Frank Brieve, present aldermwi of lhe pUrp(Mie of taking cave of surIS
C. O. D. chargee are tlo on articles
thee Seco^
------- ward,
----- will
plus stock. The Improvement seemed
costing up to 910.00; on articles coatHenry J. Venhulxen,and -------- entirely adequate at the time, but It
ing up to 960.00, 16 cents; on those
Dykstra present alderman of the Fif- was soon evident that extra room was
coating up to 9100.00, 26 cents.
th will have Charles R. Elton to comnecessaryIn the store building proRegister fees are 16 cents for mall
pete with.
valued up to 960.00; while from 950.
In the First, Second and Sixth per. An opportunity presentedItself
to 9100.00 will cost 20 cents for retfewards there are no candidates for when the Van Dyke block, the threeterlng. Return receipts will cost |
constable, but In the Third ward the story budding on the corner to the
could be purchased from Mr. NOW irs ONE BETWEEN GRAND cents extra,
9 U
« VOFMSV*
old wheel horse Gerrlt Van Haaften south,
Money order fees are as follows:
Is still In the ring without opposition; Henry Kraker who has since built the
HAVEN AND GRAND RAPIDS $2.60
or less, 5 cents; from 92.61 to
in the Fourth ward Louis Van Ing- Kraker hotel across the street. This
en stands unopposed,and In the •lurchase added a great deal of floor Holland It Is Said Is Also Included $6,00, 7 cents; from 99.61 to 910.00,
10 cents; from 910.01 to 920.00, II
Fifth ward Jacob N. Lievense has no ipace, the large double store for many
In the List of Cities
cents; from 920.01 to 940.00, 16
competitor. For that reason these years occupied by the James A.
men are all elected to the office of Brouwer Co. and the Van Dyke build- The Yellow Autourban company of cents; from 140.01 to 910.00, It
ng being thrown Into one. The newly Grand Rapids Is circulatinga petition cents; from 160.01 to 980.00', 20 cents;
constable.
The fact that there will be no city acquired' budding with Us 68 foot along the route between Grand Rap- from $80.01 to 9100.00, 22 cents.
Special delivery will be 2 pounds,
ticket to vote for doee not mean that frontage Is used exclusively
for the ids and Grand Haven, asking en---from 2 pounds to 10 pounds,
there will be no election, In fact there rug, carpet, drapery and lace curtain dorsement of citizens and business 10
In cents;
rf
will be a very Important election In department.----and theee goods can be men for their project of establishing 15 cents; 10 pounds and over 20
April. In the first place there will be shown to unuwual advantage in this a bus line between the two cities.
rates will not go
Into elstate ticket in the field,
This petition
I'lwiKM, will
«ui be
ne presented
presenmi 10
to me
the . The
----above
IT. —
---e
in the second place Holland is to
Jf M^klnd^1**1^
Michigan Public Utilities Commissionf€ct unl,, after APrl1 16lhby the company In making a request
t^e
Sit?
Is^n theTew^t
tllfX for a franchise to operate.
ture health conditions Holland is to
linoleum and the color blending
In addition to establishinga bus
vote a $196,000.00 bond Issue to be ec J'nK°'*Unn'; nT,hr room harn onlz- line mute between Grand Haven and
used to build a sewage disposal plant'
the ba,anre of the room harmonlx Grand Rapids, the AutourbancomIn every way.
and every voter who has the welfare ea The
linoleum department has been pany is also petitioningfor franchises
of Holland's future at heart will vote
enlarged to double Its previous capac- between Grand Rapids and Lansing.
in favor of this much needed project.
Grand Rapids and Holland. Grand
ity and a work room where curtail
o
Rapids and Kalamazoo and Grand
shades are also manufacturedhas Rapids and Hastings.This will make
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. HAS A
been installed with all proper equip- an extensive line and will necessitate
CLASS OF EIGHTY HERE ment. The furniture arrangement In
the use of a large number of busses.
the body of the store is also better Albert us Cook, Grand Rapids attor- ARK KENT SCALE OFFERED Bt
MICHIGAN TUBERCULOSIS
Restaurants In thta city are well fill- than heretoforeand purchaserscan
ney and a former Grand Haven man,
ASSOCIATION
ed with patrons these days and the be shown these goods to advantage,
bus line as well as the taxi cabs are without encountering overcongested Is legal advisor for the company.
twenty-fourpassengercapac- After competing against every othdoing a landoffice business between conditions brought about because of ityHuge
busses, callableof currying a large er schoolroom In Ottawa county, the
downtown and the Warm Friends e»- lack of space.
amount of luggage In addition to Worley school in Robinson township,
tabllshment.
The offices have been removed to their passengers, will be employed. five miles north east of West Olive,
A. H. Landwehr and Charlie Karr the rear of the store and these have Either the Faglol bus, so popular In
has won the scale offered for the first
are having a class of eighty men and been made exceptionally convenient, California on the extensive bus lines
time hy the Michigan Tuberculosis
these are. getting Instructionsin sales- fitted out with the latest In office there or the big Yellow Autourban,
Association to the schoolroom In Otmanship and are shown the Intrica- equipment.
will be used on the new route. The tawa county which has the largest
cies and the sellingpoints of the Holnew
busses
will
travel
at
a
consistent
The entire building has been furnper capita sale of seals In the annual
land production, the new feature be- ished with the very latest In lighting speed and will maintain a regular Christmas Heal Hale. The teachsr la
in the humidifier attachment.
schedule
summer
and
winter.
BeMiss Nlta Van Haaften of West Olive.
fixtures arranged In such a manner
-o
The scale, made especially for
that goods can be properly shown at cause of their high power and heavy
weight, it takes extraordinary weath- use in public schools, with measuring
night as well as In the day time.
er conditions to stop them.
rod for determiningheight as well as
For the convenience of the public a
With the pavement between this weight of pupils, will be an annual
comfort station has been added. city
and Grand Rapids completed, the prize, to become the propertyof the
This convenience has been found to be
promotersof the bus line see the proa long felt want and consequently the positionas a practicalone and believe first schoolroom which wins it three
James A. Brouwer Co. has' equipped that It will be entirely successful. times In succession.The per capita
sale of the Worley school was 45.5
this rest room with all modern con- Eighteen busses may be needed for
with an enrollmentof eleven pupils.
veniences.
the line in the event of all franchises
Besides this prize, three playground
Space forbids the enumerationof being granted.
halls und bats have been awarded to
DR. C.
WILL SPEAK IN all the new things that can be seen at
Ottawa county schoolrooms where
HOLLAND ON THE EVENING the James A. Brouwer Co’s furnipupils sold ten dollars worth or mors
ture store.
OF MARCH 19
of Heals and fifty two copies of
However the public can receive first
Health Training In School*’ to'
Next Thursday, March 19. Dr. C. hand Information by accepting the inschoolroomsselling four dollars
vitation
extended
and
by
visiting
this
Boumu, professor of eystematic theolworth or more of Heals.
IN
ogy at the Grand Rapids Theological place of business Saturday either
"The Michigan Tuberculosis Assocseminary, will speak under the aus- morning, afternoon or evening.
iation feels that a scale In any schoolpices of the Young Men’s society alliroom will do a great deal towards
Better Health," says Miw Mary Maance of Holland In the Central Ave.
ler. Beal Hale Director. “Children
Chr. Ref. church on the three points
at issue In the Christian Reformed
THAU L\G WEATHER WEAKENS who are underweightcan keep weekchurch. He has given this lecture at
SUB GRADE AND LOADS MUST ly track of their gains and they will
be much more willing to eat the foods
various places in and around Grand
BE CUT IN HALF
that they should, if they, and their
Rapids. The speaker is described as
Playmates,know they are underIn no way trying to press bis opinions
All trucks operating on trunk line weight. The scales which are offerIN
to the foreground but he only asks
»nri county highways must restrict ed as prizes are very simple and durof all those who hear him an open
their loading to one-half of pay loads able, and can be operated by any
mind, using the words of Lincoln,
accordingto a statement from Frank child. *
"With malice toward none, and char- THAT SEEMS TO BE THE TREND F. Rogers, state highway commissionity to all." His treatment of the three
AND OTTAWA COUNTY MAN'S er. This order becomes effective CATCH MINNOW.
March 12 and will remain in effect
BILL WILL BE DEFEATED
points Is not his own Interpretation
WHALE IGNORED
until conditions allow a modification
as to W’hether they are correct or not,
or suspensionof the load ruling. All
but he tries to answer them In the
“The fisherman who catches an unIndications are that the Fred Me trucking firms are ordered to take
following questions: Have our fathers
T- ..... ------- Eachron capital punishment bill will notice of the rule and load ..their der-sized bass Is either fined or sent
to Jail," says RepresentativeHarold
lau5ht the doctrine of common grace? , probably meet defeat In the house of
And does our confession teach them? representatives when it comes for fin- trucks accordingly to conform with H. Hmedley, of Grand Rapids. "He is
the
rule.
Officers
are
instructed
to
branded a game law violator and
Besides, he also explains synod's po- al passage on a special order Thursenforce the loading rule.
summarily punishedfor the killing of
sition In stating that the dissenting day afternoon Just as similar measThe
restricUon is rendered neces one small fish. That is just but—
ministerslast summer were funda- ures have met in two prior legislat- sary by softening of sub grades due
"During the post three months the
mentally sound except as to these ures.
to thawing weather. The restricted
three points.
While supportersof the measure oading rule will remain In force un- industriesof the Saginaw Valley killThe Young Men’s Alliance Is off*- sometime ago took a poll of the til taken off by the highway deport ed thousands of tons of bass pike,
Ing a rare treat to the general public house members and then claimed ment. Road commissionsare to keep perch, and other species of the fish
to hear the other side of the ques- that they had some 52 or 54 votes the department advised as to local The guilty angler used rod and line;
the industries used pollution. Under
tion at Issue. The meeting starts at promised for it they could only bank conditions.
the law, the officialsof those companJ^10- A collection will be taken for on 40 firmly pledged votes, with a
The load to be reduced Is specified ies could be fined or sent to Jail. They
the benefit of the American Federa- dozen or more others practicallynon- Its of the deed weight of the truck. axe game law violators on fc grand
tion of Reformed Young Men’s soci- commltted. The remainder of the
are not scale but—
house membership of 48 seem to bs familiar with the statewho
loading law
eties. of which all the Holland soci'The State government enforces tha*
outspokenlyopposed to capital pun- sad the specifications for loading
eties are members.
law in the first instance and
ishment.
should secure copies oC tha act.
to enforce it in the second."
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Income Tax Experts

a

will be at the

Holland City State

Bank

March 13
between the hours of 8:30 A. M. and
3:00 P. M. to assist in preparing Income Tax returns. This service is free.
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For several months the carpenters, masons and decorators
H..

have been busy

re-

modeling our building, and
they are now through.

We

want the people of Holland and vacinity to come
in and see one of the finest
furniture stores in Michigan, and therefore we are
going to have an opening
day on
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THE THREE POINTS
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for every
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that attends the opening.

JasABrouverCo.
212 214 216 River Ave.
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HOPE COLLEGE

HOPE ORATORS

STUDENTS STAGE
LARGE PARADE

WIN HONORS

"

of a population of a Utle over 7,000,
000.
Bicycle racing Is the national eport
of the little kingdom, and 54 velodromes are holding weekly and hiweekly meet*.
Belgian rldert are noted for their
endurance and they devote most of
their effortsto road racing over long
Preparationsfor Easter In the Rei. «
forme4 churcheil of on,
grins

BIG WATER
CTli.l TO CTHP- FOR EASTER AL-

'

..TrnnTvtfioe
[n( FI yK YEARS

AT KAZOO

All

1 1 V
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fcU-mmw
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READY BEGUN

f

city

There was no studying or classes
on earlierthan usual thta year. 8evat Hope college Monday morning for
eral churchesare to five cantatas perevery student was filled with college
Tor years Hope college orators lrlt nnrt elated over the great vicTh.
long
pending
dUpu.o
between
have brought glory to their Alma Mahad come to Hope and
the Chicago sanitary district and the jormed churches have joined together
ter because of their victories In the itudyjng wa> out. of the question,
state contests. Friday night added student gathered early for chapel states other than IlllnoW that border and wJU hold a mammoth sunrloe
Ranter Sunday moruhtg,
boirora came to Hope when Miss Mar- ^,.(.1,^,, and a regular Jublle pro- on the Great Lakes over lower
lan Van Vessum of Zeeland, datyfharranged. Rev. A. Pieters levels culminated Friday In th* Issu- T'* "*
U? 1 gnun
churoh at «:80
ter ot Rev. and Mrs. Marlnus Van opened the exercises with prayer, ance to the dUtrlct by Sec'y Week,
.hS^wSeoa »WfT«n
won first place In the worn* then speeches were delivered by Dr. a conditional permit to withdraw
speclal Eaater music will be given
aii's contest and Mr. Oerrlt Wessellnk Dlmnent, Dr. Nykerk,
Prof. cubic feet 9” ucond froirf Lake
-hf Sioux Center, Iowa, took second Wlohers, of Hope college,and Dr.
i place In the men’s contest. The winKulzenga of Western Theological
iBlajf oraton of Miss Van Vessum was Seminary. These speeches were foled la, "What doe* the Resurrectlan
-entitled "The Gray Dawn." The title lowed by talks from the two winning
The condition, stipulated, on rec- ^ Jeu. mean to met'*
Mr. Wessellnk’s oration was "The orators,Miss Marlon Van Vessum and onynendatlonof Maj. Rufu. W. Put- of Jeu. mean to me.
The e: E; Union In charge Is maklag
VDbllgalton of American Stewardship.
Mr. Oerrlt Wessellnk.Oerrlt Heem- n.m, U. 8. district engineerat ChiOther winners were: Miss Gene- strn, president of the student council, cago, and approved by Maj. Gen. Har- plans early and by doing this 1. also
>,,• of armv engineers giving the citizens Informationearly.
vieve Rows of Hillsdale and Miss E. had charge of the meeting.
ry Taylor, chief of army engineers,
ChtaSSl *nd as a result expect
to have In Ird
Ruth Amos of Albion college.Mr. LyAfter the exercises the orators contemplate reduction
reumtion of
oi cnicago
.»,« inrvMt sunrise
man 8. Judson, who captured first were loaded Into
Cadillac car, withdrawal from the lake on a pro Reformed church the largest aunrlbB
place In the men's contest, spoke on gaudily decorated, and proceeded up greeslve scale to 4,164 cubic feet per gatheringever held there.
The C. E. of Flrot Reformed church
“Crime and Criminal Courts. Mr. the street followedby the student second or less by 1936. Sewage dis-Judson representedAlbion college. body and the faculty of Hope col- posal projects required of the district Is providing the speaking program,
while the C. E. of the Sixth Reformed
Mr Edward F. Babbitt of Kalama- lege.to this end Involve an estimatedoutchurch Is looklhg after the special
•oo college took third place In the
College colors were everywhere in
lay of $64,192,000. for which the disevidence and when marching over
.men's contest.
' ^
Hope college was well represented River avenue and 8th street a halt trict will need additional bonding Naturally all the Reformed church
by a large delegation of students. In was msde at every street Intersec- power.
societiesIn Holland- are cn-nperating
A further stipulation contemplates and Central Park church- C.
fact, Hope's delegationwas larger tion where college yells were given
has
<than any of the others. All during the and college songs were sung. The stu- future general plans to reatore lake also asked If It could fo'n. and this
evening Hope boosters did some lus- dents could not refrain from putting levels, Chicago to agsee to pay Its congregationwas taken' into the fold
ty rooting for Hope's orators.
ever a little burlesque on the officers shaie of the cost of such works and
The aggregationleft Hope college who arrested the eight students for to post a good faith bond of 31,000,000 too.
The sunrise meeting is sure to be a
campus in several busses hired for participatingin the bell ringing con- Maj. Putnam points out, however, great religiousdemonetratlon, at the
the trip. The conveyances were de- test. Two strappingboys were dress* that the government does not commit differentcommittees are already put
corated with college colors,pennants, ed up as cops with large stars upon Itself to any specific project of this
and banners, and their arrival In Kal- their breasts leading a donkey and character or even to the general pro- ting forth thelf beat efforts,despite
the fact that aster SUnd&y Is still
masoo was soon evident to the clu- cart, the cart being filled with stu1

torv

,0*

t,^^therh^in^Wtm

lake

of ^omaJ
8,600
Mich-

WM

and

^Dr.

J. B. Nykerk, the two orators
and a small delegation of colleagues
It ft in advance in order to have the
contestants thoroughly rested before
the contest was pulled off.
Dr. Nykerk, the local coach in oratory at Hope college, has picked and
drilled many winners in his day, and
these added honors brought to Hope
are gratifyingnot only to the college
but to Holland and Zeeland os well.

ARRESTS

MAR

CELEBRATION
OF VICTORY
-

The

victory achieved by

The permit and final correspondence. made public at the war depart-

Our newstockfflf

Wall Paper
is

here and we want- you: ttr see cur line.

OUR PRICES WOE

SEJET

YOU

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom: paper* at 10c per
doable

roll

with border and: ceiliii(sto thatch.

Varnished Tiles at

month away.

6Q&perdouHe tott.

-«

Herman 1> Neut. salesman for
ment, stress the following conditions:
Ooodvenr Tire and Rubber company
That the district shall complete out of Holland, has left for Akron,
during the life of the permit plants for
Ohio, to attend a week's salefman's
artificial disposal of sewage for a popYonference. There will be oarer 600 of
ulation of 1,200,000.
‘he company’s salesmen In attendance.
That the district shall complete
during the life of the permit control
works to prevent dischargeof th©
A flock of wild geese passed over
Chicago river Into Lake Michigan In •lollandFriday morning going north.
time of heavy storms.
—
o
That within six months a project
ty Jealousy prevails and that many
Mrs. W. J. Olive and her niece Miss
uudents from Holland high are loyal for metering at least 90 per cent of Margaret Anderson spent the weekto the local college which is evident water service of the city of Chicago end In Chicago.
from the fact that a very' large num- shall be adopted, to tye put into exber continuetheir studies for higher ecution at the rate of 10 per cent per
OMMja
Brussels — Belgium for its size and
educationat Hope.
The permit Is revokableat the will population, can boast of more bicycles
The students also went to the Christian High school where they gave a of the secretory of war. It also re- than any other country In the world.
number of college yells which were serves the right of revocationif the One out of every nine men, women
re-echoedby the students from that progressmade In the sewage treat- and children in Belgium owns u wheel,
ment work In any calendar year la
nstltution.
the official figures being 752,384 out
Then a march was made to Central not satisfactory
.venue and l«th street where a call

-

-

Plain

Oatmeal Paper

at

20c per double rolL

LOOK US OVER

BERT SLAGH & SON

-

WALL PAPER* PAINTS'
.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES'

VarnisheM,Brunhea, Window

56 East 8th Street

,

;

;

:

Hope

TS made upon __
Mayor Nick Ham-

the

and

.ii;

shortly after eleven oclock
0f Hope for bringing victory
boll. In Froebel school and In Ninth to the bonners
---of the local college.
Street Christian Reformed church be- He stated that Hope could not heip
gan to clang out the victory.
but he proud of such efforts and
*ate noise making became so pro- Holland surely was not alone proud
- •Bounced that offleer. Steketee and ot Hope college, but of the student
Sowertiva took a hand, especiallynA<i
af- i body as well and especialy of the
ter an alarm of fire had been turned
S. 1 orators who had brought such honors
In. At Ninth Street Christian hoi I to nuilanu -i..i the local institution,
formed church the .tudent.
.•rum iue‘ major's otllce the parade
played a trick on me o.licers, for
wended us way to the college campthe regular bell cord a long rope had us where they disbanded.
teen attached reaching c™*8 the
Tonight nil the four classes Will
street where a large erowd ot .tu- 1 hold" parties at various cottages
dents had congreggated.
cated at Macauwa Pork as a fitting
the long rope was
"“J*® windup to a gala day for Hope.
officers were searching for the ex...
nkerant students In the belfry of me
church. They soon found the long
rope, however, which brought about
the arrest of at least four of the boya
FWcihrl school bell continued to
ring and the officers hastenedto this
a building nearby, catchingfour young
vmen in the belfry of the school.
IS
Rumor has It that at least two of
them, hearing the offleer. corrUng. hid
themselves way in
closet, When the new»
me orators
news 0r
of the
orators' vicvietahere they nearly suffocated. tory In M. O. L. contest was received
sRtformed church bell also peeieo I Jn Holland 8ome three hundred stuforth a few strains, but this was
vere congregated in Carnegie
mediately Mopped
to Gym- Immediately a big celebration
Sentiment is
was started and the crowd started
lhet5.erHA
with
lor main street. Yell, were given on
lS0Hodllabndf^ta that the young men the street corner, and then the crowd
-Slniv wfld with college spirit proceeded to arouse the college proof vlcmry ^brought to Hope's fe^rs and tell them of the Joyous
STnera and no doubt a few of them news. Prof. Wlchers* house was first
mVnt too far in their demonstrationsin the line of march and the professor
of
delivered a speech from his doorstep
(Others sUted that as a rule Hope Then prof. F. N. Patterson was awak• students behave admirably and are I t.ned and he also responded telling
-models when compared with students how Pin(| he was of the high honors
In some other colleges^ndIf we wish thQt had been brought to the school.
A local college here, we must expect I M Prof E winter's home the entire
* city filled with college spirit, mey4owd wag invued inside and speeches
. I by the professor and several students
Everyone condemns the turning m I w^re enjoyed. Prof. Hlnkamp. Prof
of a fire aUrro but
"J Welmei-s
'.Yelmer* and Prof. Pieters were nls<
also
been proven that a Hope college stu j aroused during the course of the
<dcnt so far forot himself as to do
march.
‘tfcfc trick. The only person who couia
give any near clue to the perpetration
of this offense was a young lady who MRS. DICK OOKTIXG
DIES SUNDAY NIGHT
claims she saw a young man dre“®^
Mrs. Dick Gosling, aged 45 years,
In a light suit of clothes run into an
alley on 7th street Just as the fire died Sunday night at 12 o’clock at her
alarm whistle began blowing. She home. 14fi East 15th street, after a
' contends there were no other per- lingering illness. She is survivedby
her husband and two bojw. The funsons
...
When the eight men had been tak- eral was held Wednesdayafternoon
en to the detention rooms In the city at 1:30 o'clock at the home and at 2
:ball, a large part of the student body o clock at the Third Reformed church.
began to gather demandingthe re- Rev. J. M. Martin officiating.
lease of the men, but cooler Judgment
soon prevailed and the students dls
nursed to their homes.
The students gathered in by the lo
cal police are: C.
Mullenberg,
William Tuttle. Arnold Van Wyck,
-

-

Such Teamwork
Piles Up Savings
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FROUC

Why Not

Let

It

Work For You?

WHEN VICTORY

ANNOUNCED
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imby
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TJUILDING

houses is our business. But we go at it like a weH’-coached
JD team of athletes. Team-work counts, we find, even in building bouses.
And in the Bolhuis organization, team-work has been developed to a point
far beyond anything yet known in the building industry.
To corral, in one competent organization, all of the four fundamentals of
a completely satisfactory home-building service is thus far an accomplishment peculiar to Bolhuis. Nowhere else can you find “Plans,. Materials,
Millwork and Construction” working together on one building team.

And

the results

do; in the time

show! They

we take

to do

it,

are evident in the quality of the work

around.

C0NTRACTF0R

W.

ALPENA ROAD

Jay Wabeke, Delbert Kinney, Nelson
Kraal, Oscar Holkeboer, and Lester

HOPE STUDENTS HEARING
SET FOR MARCH

Announcementhas been made by
the Ottawa Co. road commission that
night because they were said by of- the bridge at the Vrlesland sink hole
ficers Steketee and Zweerlnga to be will be ready for traffic on March 16.
violating a city ordinance were dis- This was determined after a tour of
missed Saturday noon under $200.00 Inspection by County EngineerCarl T.
bond. The charge against the men is Bowen Friday. Mr. Bowen reported
that they made and assisted In mak- all main trunk lines clear of snow
ing improper noise. G. J. Dlekenw He also stated that the new Vrlesland
appeared In behalf of the students bridge would be strong enough for
and Dr. Dlmnent and Mr. Bosman all traffic. The structureover the
were the bondsmen. The hearing was tdnle hole Is of steel, the girders restaet for March 21st.
ing on piling.
The road commission has also

The eight Hope college OtUdenU
who were placed under arrest hriday

PASTOR ACCEPTS
CALL OF CENTRAL
AVENUE CHURCH

house you want and the price you can afford

be no divided responsibility for the quality.

to

pay. Talk

to us

of our service to

about

them!

It’s

part

plans according to your best ideas.
will

make

CONSTRUCTION

help you work out your

We

We
men,

a plan that expresses those ideas.

construct the house with our
specially trained in the Bolhuis

and

expense, without any sacrifice of
quality. The lumber for your house is cut
in our mills. It is marked and numbered
for position,and when it’s delivered to the
job it fits! No unnecessarysawing! That’s
all figured out beforehand, and that saves
time and labor.

MATERIALS
We buy

our materials in carload lots to

We have them

No middleman’s profit for
much the better for you.

in stock, ready!

us to pay

—

so

It will

pay you

to

get in touch with us, and

team-work

pena Beach road to Cline & Boelens
of Spring Lake who were the successful bidders. The contract cal*
for the widening of the narrow part
of this' road four feet. This strip of
cement Is to be placed on the north

side of the road, together with a gravel or cinder shoulder. Austin Harrington endeavoredalso to have four feet
pastor pf the Coldbrook Chris- added to the south side of the highway

pile

make

this

up savings for you.

Lumber

Sc

Mfa. Co.

COMPLETE HOME-BUILDING SERVICE
HaM-WaerilU-WUworii-CMsmicUMi

tian Reformed church of Grand Rap- but was successful as there was no
ids. has accepted the call extendedto more money available. The proposed
him by the Central Avenue church four feet with a good shoulder addedThe call was extended by the local wlll put this much traveled road In
church a few weeks ago, won after far better condition.

the departure of Rev. B. H. Elnink
who Is now pastor of th®
Reformed church at Ellsworth, Micm
Rev. Mr. Veltkamp was In Holland
last week and at that time he said
that In case he u< ( opted the call ne
expectedto come to Holland In about
three weeks. So It Is expected that
his Inaugural here will be very soon.

Both Holland high teams won their
games by the same score Friday
night and they were record scores at
that. The varsity tallied 42 points
and the scrubs also turned In the
same amount, making a grand total of
84 points for one evening’s work.
final

Grand Rapids

own

meth-

ods of building— methods which save time

There’s no extra charge for this service.

awarded the contract for the complete paving and widening of the Al-

Announcement was made in the
* ^Central Avenue Christian Reformed
church Sunday that Rev. L. Veltkump.

You have some ideas about the kind of

We do all our own mill-work in perfectly
equipped and powerful saw-mills. Again we
save an outside party’s profit, and there can

PLANS-

supply three separate yards.
21

MILLWORK

For instance, in your

IS

LET TO CLINE

Flight.

we

and in the price you pay.

hold. . .
it

-

.

Spring Honse Cleaning

K

position.

V

ARE A CALL FOR

music.

dents dressed up as clowns. The
marchers proceeded to the high
school where u veritable love feast
wus held, the High school pupils being dismissedto fraternize with the
student body from Hope college.
Dr. Dlmnent, Dr. Nykerk and Gerrit
Heemstra were spokesmen for Hope,
while principal Rlemersma welcomed
the victors and the marchers to the
local school. The speakers pointed
out the fine spirit that *xists between school and college,that no pet-

oobowbo.

These light Sunny Days

s

a

distance.. Up to 192S and 1024 when
Henri Pellisslerof France and Ottavla Bottechla, ot-Italy,won the 4,00fr
mllea Tour de France", the race had
been regularly carried off by the Belf&oa. Local riders .fl look forward to
i he winning of a six-day race In America as tb* erownfos .access of their

Holland

Muskegon

mw
uv

ROOM

STANDINQ

lWA

ONLY AT THE

INTO BUSINESS
Mr. Herman Kromendyke of Zee*
FOR HIMSELF land
went to Chicago
the Interests

H.O. HJffiET

FATE OFFICIAL

tff

In

of "Best Ever Products Co..’’
Manistee's vocational school Is be
Ing held up as a model for other cities. not only In Michigan but In the

United States.

George W. Deur. well known Holeen building. Mr. Frank Brieve, the
president,opened the meeting and 10
\

When K. O. Smith, of Lanslnff,
state superintendent of Industrial
education, was asked for a treatise

man whose work
proved he knew, Smith recommended
to William T. Bawden, vice-presi-

yam. George Schulllng of Holland spoke
to the Falrvlew Reformed church
here for aj0ng time has gone Into congregationat Grand Rapids Sun1 bllflineM#or himself on
Monday day evening.

“

I

on the subject by a

dent of the Vocational Educational
association of the Middle West, B.
M. Hartgerlnk,head of the commer
dal and vocationaldepartments of
the Manistee city schools. Mr. Hart
gerink is an Ottawa, county man and
& former Hope college student.
"Schools could wisely pattern af
ter Manistee's vocational system,'
Smith said*
Mr. Hartgerlnk, a quiet man, pre
pared his topic for the convention
and said nothing. The story probably would not have been known to
Manlsteeanshad not a reporter seen
him board the train and Inquired the

*

thty

ed to make It successful and
certainly provided an amusing program. Miss Ruth VerHey entertained
the audience with her clever acrobatlc stunts. Dr. Gilmore sang

“r Tnd

Clint 8. Nobles of Holland, Mich..
Is spending three days here,
considers returning to make his home.
—Lakeland, Fla., Evening Ledger.

Suppose Your
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Mrs. Henrietta Althule, who
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two
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?«nt

—how

In^KuLTJurTwn^^d
”r.ryforHHoll«d

.

*rom Vv
mors
than

Holland.

I“"d" lh.t
RaP,d,* conductingtnat

store, youf

|

of Mr. and Mrs. Lane HAmerllng
and Mr. and Mrs. George Buursma.

Vears He

| ^^t^y^rlendj^ta Md*nround,'Hol
Con De Free, of the De Free Com-1
Superintendentof Schools Benja Dutch dlalo•gue, "The Poor Boy With|
pany, returned Friday from a ten
CHAPMAN’S RESERVES
min Klager is given credit by Mr Patches on His Trousers."
days' business trip to New York and
DEFEAT GRAND RAPIDS
Hartgerlnk for Manistee’s having
other eastern cities.
TEAM
BY
A
41-S
MARGIN
model vocational school because he
has given his aid and advice in what
The Wm. De Free Hardware Co.
ever manner possible.
Holland High's reserve team show- of Zeeland has Just moved Into their
But the vocational school head, of
ed great scoring power in the curtain new building from temporary quartcourse, does all the work that makes
raiser to the Holland-Catholic
game, ers. Six months ago the large three
possible the success of his departwhen they lowered the Catholicre- story De Free block burned and a
ments. As continuationadviser, he
aerve team’s colors by defeating them new store was built where the ruins
sees that all working boys and girls
were.
42-3.
under 17 are prbvidfed with learning.
Klassen, local pivot man, slipped In
It makes no difference where the
5 Held goals In the first half and
Holland postal employees will find
youth or girl Is employed, they are
fat check in their pay envelope]
The well known Wolverine Four Prekken snared 4 two pointers In
found and encouragedto attend classthe last half. Martin also played a when It arrives on March 14. Postal
es at least the required eight hours ftom Grand Rapids will give an en- remarkable game but failed to con employes throughout the country will
tirely new program in the Holland
a week and possibly more.
i, , * u
fhiH I tribute ns heavily in the scoring. The receive an additional check covering]
Chrttotian
half Holland led 24*3.
the Increased pay voted them In the
evening at 8 p. m. The last time they | v«nfW
Hill, whose aua
Vender Hill,
guarding has new postal pay and rate bill. Back
ALLEGAN MAX CAUGHT RED- ^ were here the bulldln was filled and
a great aid to the reserve team, pay will also be received beginning
HANDED PASSING BAD CHECKS many were turnd away. This time I been
WM jn flne j0rm and the visitors fall- from Jan. 1. The Increase Is approxiPeter Fulton of Allegan made use
of an opportunityto steal a check- provision has been made for 150 extra I ed t0 connect for a point In the last mately $300 per year per man.
book while working for County Agent scats. Prom all appearances It looks J^if,
Coach Chapman's lads have estab- The W. F. C. class of the Sixth ReJ. J. Farrel. He filled out a check for as tho they aaln will have a full house
350 payable to "Peter Foylton" and and ticketswill be all sold by Thurs- lished a flne record this season, win- formed church held their meeting at
forged the signature of Mr. Farrel to day afternoon.The quartet Is In very ning 10 out of 14 games on their Dorothy Alderlnk's house Friday evening. Thooe present were: Mrs. Relgthe check. So clumsy was the for- fine trim and no doubt all will enjoy schedule.
gery that it was at once detected by an evening of entertainmentlong to
neers. Evelyn Hlef Jte, Mae Van Asselt,
O
is M|GmLg
ar.
LEAD bqyr ON
Teller Plinn Miller of the Allegan be remembered. The program Is
Alice Ryxenga, Kathrlne Velkamp.
First National bank when It was pres- follows: opening chorus; baritone
HOLLAND HO
HONOR ROLL Margaret Bstema, Bertha Coster, Ada
ented for payment March 4. Mr. Mill- lo, "Redemption," J. Rletberg; readCoster, Wilma Kleeves. and Margaret
er induced Fulton to wait until Sheriff ing, E. D. Winter; duet. "Wonderful
Sixty-seven .tud.nl. In Hollnnd T,n Brink. RetrMhmcntswete servLugten could be summoned, although Mother of Mine,’ (Kast), E. Larlnk high school are Hated on the honor |ed and an enjoyable time was hud by
Fulton at one time left the bank, ap- J. Rletberg;piano solo, Miss B. D<
parently fearful at the delay. He Vries; sketch— “Haarlem Patriots roll -for the first semester of the pres- all.
signed a confession, admittinga for- dub”— Two Dutchemn Ignorant of ent school year. Ten have recelvsd
''‘ averages of 95 per cent or better ana
and j
\ Honand
Holland Hlgh
High will send lt«
ita court
mer attempt to pass a similar check ciuo — iwo
American customs, language and|the others are rated at 90 per cent or
over tp Kalamazoo next week
on Mrs. Sherman of Pullman. It Is the
events create an Interesting episode I more m1m Helen Eberherd heads pnd where they will participateIn the
believed he did succeed In passing
some checks as there were several of clean humor; Little Close Harmony I the Hgt wlth 97.8 per cent, Marjorie . . lournament. Althouh Hlnga's
quartette; piano duet. Miss
aeC0nd with
ked among the heBt In
----- I DuMez
U
v a l8
IS ocvviixa
wsa.s 97 per
made out in the book taken from (O'Hara)
.
him. He was held to the Allegan cir- DeVries and Rletber; Song of SongBland Alice Brunson Is third with 96.55
(Silva) quartet; solo, E. Larlnk; cloa-|Der
---- ”**
iurty they ml,'
cuit court in $1,000 ball.
ing chorus.
of 95 or better in their
aprlng a surprise. Eight men will go
O
smith EEvefyn t0 the tournament and they will unMrs. John De Young, a daughter
Lambert Brower of Zeeland had *.‘k".r H'nrl“.rUoSSol.BCllrr"doubudl, b» C.Pt. Va^,«on Cook,
of Former Sheriff and Mrs. Cornelius Andre, passed away Thursday at the misfortune of breaking hte arm ence Bremer. The girls lead the Van Lente. Van liaalte. Nettlnga.
her home near Orandville. Mrs. De Thursday at his home. He was car- boys 49 to 18.
Breen, Overweg and either EssenYoung had been In ill health since rying a tub of ashes from the baseberg or Japplnga.
ment when he slipped and fell to the
last fall.
walk, sustaining the Injuries.
The faculty over at Holland High
Michigan has been given a quota of
•e1,200 In the assignment for the Citl has a basketball team which la very
zen’s Military Training camp at Camp eager to book games. It seems as If
Custer for the coming summer, It the team has won four games and Is
H. H.
was announced today. The young men now seeking games In faster company.
will come from all parts of the state. Bud Hinga. Martin. Chapman, HartUnder the orders from the Sixth man. Rlemersma and several others
Corpe area headquartersat Chicago, are playing on the squad and they
applications may be received from 1,- are said to be a fast aggregationas
729 young men. and of this number they are all former stars. An effort i«
529 will be designated as alternates. being made to arrange a game with
An effort Is being made, It is under- the Hope College faculty quinThe Maroon and Orat^ basketballI gtood. to obtain an increase
Increase In
in the
me j let.
tet Any
Any team
games please
icuru wishing
wibiiiuk kuuic-d
innd plnRpriita remilAf *eG*onP^J'
86Q80n rTl- I ______
___ ____ as
squad
Michigan
„ ___quota,
__
several hundred call Mr. Chapman at the high school.
day
night
by
giving
the
appHcaUons
have
t
. .
.1,. applications
been received
It will be possible to see the city of 1--. —
Washingtonby proxy Tuesday even- ollc Central team a bad beating, the* “
I Quotas for the various districts by
ing when Charles Colfax Long will final °tutf0^e
lads had no show ^ha^ver
t( exclusive of alternates,Ingive his lecture in me hign echuo* ricks
Essenberg gave Holland a flying start I clud^.
auditoriumon "Washington: Our National Shrine." This is a hlgh-prlcec*
lecture and it is being provided thru
F'S! • COMPENSATION LIFE
^hUnx ba?b I; :
Ill Allegan, U; Barthe Joint efforts of the Holland Teach- «
ers’ club and the Woman's Literary
HFAlTh • ACCIDENT • AUTOMOBllE^
club. The pictures to be shown by
Mr. Long are said to be so beautiful
6[8th.ST.Phone 2120 HOILANO.MICH.
«'
that there Is no comparison between ‘Tand IhLeTada* .‘"gMly outicOKd
them and the ordinary stereoptlcon the regular senior five. The first per- 1
iod saw Holland leading 11-0, the
slides.
The general public will be admitted Catholic team falling to tally alto the lecture because the members though given 5 free trys at the loop.
puimiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiimiiiiiioiiiiniiiiiiaiiiu!
of the two clubs feel that for many It Essenberg,Van Raalte and Cook
is Impossible to make a trip to Wash- snared the points for the locals. Ov
the city for themselvs.
erweg,’
V
•
© » Nettlnga and
-- — Breen rained
Ington to
,
"But I believe,"said Mrs. G. J. Dlek- two pointers rapidly In the second 8
minutes
and
the
score rose to 24,
ema, president of the W. L. C. Mon- while Central finally
scored 1 point, a
day, "that few people get a genuine foul by Montroy. Breen went on a]
realizingsense of the greatness of the
rampage after the half intermission
country until they have seen Washing- and in a short time he cashed in 4
A public auction will be held on
ton, the acres of floor space given over ringers while Nettlnga found the loop
lo the nation's business, the monu- once, this giving Holland a total of1
ments to the country's noble men. 34. Leach added 3 points for the
The lecture of Mr. Long is a good sub- Catholic and In the final period 6
stitute for seeing the city at first- more points were added, a foul and
hand, and the two cluba feel there- 2 field goals made by Kroon and
fore that bringingMr. Long to Hol- Stableton. Van Raalte struck his gait]
In
76 Central Ave.,
land is a patriotic enterprise. The near the close of the contest and
nominal price of admissionIs not for rang up 3 baskets by showing his
back of First State Bank building,
money making purposes because ths high speed. Capt. Van Zanden caged]
beginning at 10.00 A.
two clubs do not wjah to make mon- his final points for his school when
ey out of the lectures. We merely he tallied from mid court shortly afwish to glv© an opportunity to see a ter the last perldd had started. The
The following goods will be offered for sale:
vfery high grade lecture to all who will visitors were fighting hard all the|
time
but
Hlnga’s
lad
simply
ran
show that they are genuinely Interest12 Beds, 12 bedsprings, 12 Mattresses,12 dressers,
ed by paying the very small admission through their defense and scored al-j
most at
r'
_
24 pillows, sheets, comforters, blankets, pillowVan Zanden. Van Raalte and EsIt Is expected that the membership
senberg showed thttr wares for the
of the Woman's Literary club and of
cases, raattres protectors,chairs, rockers, tables,
last time in Holland High uniform
the Holland Teachers’ club will come, and they all closed their activities in
rugs, lace curtains, water pitchers, towels, bed
to the lecture one Jiundredper cent
strong. That wW pawn more than I0*>
spreads and many other articles.
point scorer with
.
seats taken and If the response from
field goals and a foul. L«ach was!
the general public Is good it is cer- easily the beat for Fitzpatrick and If]
These
goods
were all bought new a few months ago
tain that ths high school' auditorium ths visiting coach hadv had 4
will be crowded td ca^aclty. The lec- such type of performers the
and are tnerefor in excellent condition.
ture will begin at 8 oclock.
would have been decidedly dlfferfgt
C!onditionsof sale cash.
4 lileup and summary:

old.

b#me, your

your

furniture,,

your bulUUngS' - your fine insurance will jeplhce die loss ~ if you>
carry enough of it But how about:
your business? How about your
expenses, your taxes, your rent
your profits? If a bad fire hurts
your business, where will the
money come from to pay -these

The Lincoln school kindergarten
has the distinctionof having two sets
of twins, all boys. They are the sons

ator«
store

!

It your property bums -

nSi

^«ah. US A * P «or. ln HjlUnd dor «hr..
ThoS^ rto?e ouUlde of

that while traveling as be did
School officials merely are endeav* coast to coast he never saw a
orlng to most salsfactorllyapply the beautiful and well oUnned cHy
state law requiring boys and girls to our own city of
attend school until they are 17 years
enlertnhiid t^'n^dlenceUwlth°lllh«lf
y

Bums

Business

la

not declded what he wlll teaching for Miss Sledsolag at West““.not dec,de(1what h0 w,u ern State Normal School, spent the]
week-end with her parents on River
0n““ 0rChe,tra
.xp.rl.nc.dlnth. .ho.
Ton De Free the sneaker of the business. He was employed at the Ave.
evenins save a very ^mDrisive ad- Holland Shoe factory for eight years. Rev. W. J. VanKersen of Holland,
.hVhlio"^
field secretary of the board of foreign
th«jr .eiti.d in M»Hh»u»n|}2j®im.mhlnx thilrl StYo* know missions of the Reformed church, ocw^tUbou. .ho.. ,n Ih. xclu.l mnhln. .! cupied the pulpit of the Third church
at Grand Rapids Sunday.
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Holland Christian High school won
Montroy
tho Belles cup Friday night arSaDH 'anZanden
Ev<
Rapids by defeating the Turiiltrire
Feld goals: Leach 1; Stabelton,
city lads by a 11-5 margin. Holland
had previously defeated the Grand Kroon, 1; Essenberg, 3; VanRaalte,
‘ Breen, 6;
the prize cup. The game was slow
due to the close guarding but Bouman, local forward,ran wild on tho
second half and -pushed the leather
through the loops 5 times* This gave
Holland a big margin and they were
never threatened.
Flea played the best game for the
Grand Rapids quint. The Christian
High team will play Zeeland high
next week at Zeeland. Fridays vie
tory gives Coach De Graafs team
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A great many people sadly admit that

much

A :

Give Your Rugs a Chance to

Breen Japplnga.
Referee:Yeakey, U. of M.

live a Longer, Cleaner life!

THE HOLLAND INDEPENDENTS
TO REORGANIZE THIS WEEK

Rapids
DeHaan

gold. Many

have been "stung” by poor or worthless securities but a savings account in
this bank never "stings.” It glitters ih
times. It holds'
out no fake promises. It always earns
an

Our Vacuum Shampoo

Process will
lengthen the life of your Rugs and

give them cleanness
We're equipped

Pastoor

Jellema Waltz, Wolderlng, Japplnga, Shaw
Hoeksema
^ Koeter and Ashley. This combinationhas!
Bontekoe given Holland its only real baseball
Timmer for 10 years.
Field goals: Pastoor, 1; Bouman
The Independents were organized
5; Jellema,
abou 15 years ago. Spriggs, Ben BaFouls: Timmer, 1; Koets, 1; Fles tema, Woldring and Shaw were mem2.
bers of the team at the time of
Time of quarters: 8 minutes.
ganlzatlon.

Koets

„

that glitters is not

prosperity and in hard

The Holland Independentswill reorganize sometime this week and It
will be found that aside from the!
championshiphonors among the pitching staff the team will be much
Christian High schools, In this local- the same as before.
ity and Chicago.
The men who most likely will reLineup and summary:
sume their positions include Manager
Grand
Holland Spriggs Te Roller. Gary Batema, Ben
Bouman Batema. V. Hoover, M. Hoover,!

F
C
Flea G
1.

BOONE, Owner

j

Fouls: VanReelte,1; Breen, 1; Nettlnga, 2; Kroon, 1; MonUoy 1; Leach,
J
*>•
Holland subs: Overweg, Nettlnga,

lf

H.
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to do

your

CLEAN HOME CLEANERS,

EBY.
Over

1

PHQNE

with

a savings

will

always play safe

’

account.

of the cleanest.

work with satisfyingpromptness?

WM.

income. You

HOLLAND

MICHIGAN

are welcome lo uae our Director* Room
your conferencesa*d committee meeting**

You

17 Eaot 8th Street.

EDW.

Peoples State Bank

T.

VAN DYKE.

(or

2583 or 4128 F 12.

m
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HaUtiU
. Mrs. James Ossewaarde of 190 If
llth street, who Is at present visiting
friends in Washington, D. C., attendHolland City
ed the Inauguration last week of
President Coolldge and wrltss in very
Entered as Secondclaaa Matter at the glowing terms about this pleasant exPoetofflceat Holland, Michigan, under
; .,
the Act of Congress, March 1897.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ronendahl,Mrs.
Terms 11.50 per year with a discount BenJ. RosendahV 8r., Hr. and Mrs.
of 60c to those paying In advance. Bernard Rosendahl,Mr. and. Mrs. E.
Rates of Advertising made known up- 8. Strong, Chester Strong, BenJ. Rosendahl. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
on
_
Beckman, will go to Lansing by automobile Friday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Peter Roeendahl.

News

perience.

•JT/

Marian

Van

Vesssm*"' Ofi fThi' anual declamatloncontest put
on by the Ipcal W. C. T. U. will be
held Friday evening of thla week
the high school auditorium at 7:10
O'clock. The schools to be represented

who was awarded first plice
In the woman’s oratorical oonUst of
the slate at Kalamasoo last Friday,
has been named valedictorian of the
class of 1928 at Hope college. The
award is based upon scholarship for

Zeeland,

—

..

Do Yon Want To Be

are Washington,Longfellow, Van

Raalte, Froebel, Lincoln and Horace
the four years of the college course. Mann. Each of these echools will have
Her average Is 97.89 per cent
one contestant who will speak for a
Miss Amy Laureen Boone, also of stiver medal provided by the W. C.
Zeeland, was given second place- with
U.
a percentage of 97.86. Third and T. Supt,
B. B. Fell will preside and he
fourth places were given to Miss will also award the medal on behalf
Mary Irene Pieters of Holland with of the W. C. T. U. Three Hope Cola percentage of 95.60, and Miss Janet lege faculty members, under the diDorothy Albers of Holland, whose
rection of Dr. J. B. Nykerk, will act
Edward H. Tanis of Hamilton has percentagewas 96.28.
been named speaker for the class of
The first 10 places In scholarship as Judges. The Junior high school
The Pine Creek P-T club will meet 1925 at Western Seminary commence- were awarded to senior girls with orchestra and glee club will furnish
ment, scheduledfor Wednesday, May percentagesranging between 98.71 the music. Whlls the Judges ars deFriday evening. March 18.
liberatingprivate pupils of Mrs. Nina
Fillmore Township caucus will be 18. The class numbers 12 members, and 97.69. Forty members of the Daugherty will entertain the audione of the largestIn the history of the class are listed on the honor roll with
Hall
held In the Fillmore Township
ence.
school. The commencement exercises percentagee of 90 and over.
Friday, March llth at 8 P. M.
The class of 1925 numbers 97 and
A deputy sheriff was rather sur- this year will be held In Hope church. la the largest to be graduated from Several
il persons
person escaped serious Inprised a few days ago to find a HolJuries Tuesday evening when a
The local police werd called up at Hope.
land police sticker on his car asking
truck, driven by Ryk Rlkson of Holhim to report at headquarterssince shortly after 7 o'clock Tuesday evenA
birthday surprise was staged on land, scraped an automobile In the
ing by a man named Herman Weaver
he had disobeyed the traffic ordinance,
center of Hudsonvllle and then crashwho is employed In thla city, claiming
parking contrary to law. The deputy that he was robbed on 7th street near Monday evening In honor of Ralph ed headlong into the general store
Woldring,better known as ‘‘Babe’’ of
appeared and was told by Chief of the P. M. tracks by two holdup men local base ball fame. The party was operated by John Neyhuiae. More
damage resulted to the store and Its
Police Van Ry to retd the ordinance and was relieved of $60.00.
planned by hie wife and daughter and
and to do better the negt time.
Officers Bontekoe and O’Connor it was participated In by 25 relatives. hardware displays than to occupants
The Holland Shoes are anxious t> were detailed on the case and Weaver Luke Woldring of Sparta was the out- of either machine.
The truck was being driven along
secure a game In basketball with anj; stated that he left the home of his of-town guest present and a letter was
brother on 7th street and had walk- read from one of the Woldring broth- M-51 when an automobile attempted
fast Grand Rapids team for March 19
to cross the cement road, according
The Shoes are planning to take in the ed several blocks when suddenly he ers living in Spokane, Washington, to witnesses.The truck driver, In
touranment at Lake Odessa on March was confrontedby two young men who could not be present.The even- order to avoid & headlong collision,
20. They have won the majorityof who demanded his money. One of the ing was delightfullyspent in playing turned to the left, scraping the tourtheir games In a schedule of 12. Ne- young men went through his pockets games and a number of talks were ing car, and the crash Into the store
gotiations can be opened with Manag while the second held a gun.
The place where the holdup occur- given. Mr. Woldring received a num- resulted.The auto was driven by
er Ted Tazelaar, Box 71, Macatawa.
Joel Jugtevene,son of the Hudsonred Is very dark and Weaver could ber of gifts.
vllle creamery manager, who was reCarrie, widow of Lester Hamden, give only a vague description of his
turning to the villagewith three othdied suddenly In the home of her assailants.
er students from Calvin college,
brother, last week, In Bpencerport, N. ' Weaver claims that he was on his
Mrs. Henry Veldheer,aged 88
Y„ aged slxtythreeyears. She is sur- way to Battle Creek, had purchased years, one of the pioneers of North Grand Rapids.
vived by two sons, Rich and William his ticket which left him $60.00 Holland,died at her home there on
Hamden, and
daughter, Mrs, which the bandits took. They how- Monday evening. She Is survivedby
As a result of a meeting of the CarBlanche Roosenboom of Holland. The ever overlooked$1.00 In change. No two daughters, Miss Clara Veldheer, penters Association and of the Brickremains were Interredat Allegan from one In the neighborhood heard any of North Holland, and Mrs. Bert Rle layers and Plasterers Union these
the Benson funeral home. — Allegan commotion while the robbery was go- mersma of New Groningen. The fun- two organisations have drawn up a
ing on, and after the men had fled to- eral will be held Friday at 1 oclock at statementto the public. This stateasette.
Born to Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Yntema ward the depot, Weaver called the the home and at 1:80 at the Nort ment was releasedfor publication
pollice. A thorough search was made
Holland Reformed church, Rev. Mr. today and reads as follows:—
•f Saginaw, a girl. Mrs. Yntema was
"Of late the newspapers,both local
but
ut no suspicious characters were Maatm&n officiating.
formerly Miss Jean Basaan
found.
and outside, have told us of a big

application.

In His Place?
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[

.

:
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Mr. Edward Kruisenga of Detroit,
General Manager and vice president
of the National Grocer Co., visited
relativesin the city Thursday.
The lire department was called out
to two fires Saturday, one at 2 oclock
which proved to be a roof fire at 148
East 21et street, the home of Joe
Geerds. The damage was not over $25
The second fire occurred at 8:80 when
an alarm was sent In from box 85. Thr
roof of A1 Raul's home, 80 East 18th
•tree* caught flre. The damage how
Vter was imalL
Mr. It. J. Roam 66m of the Western Theological seminary has accepted
g call eatended him by the Reformed
Church at Ebeneser,
Dr. M. R. De Haan gave on adat the meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the American Leglen Wednesday evening In the city hall.
The Alpena P-T club, district No. 8
Will hold a social Friday evening at
the school. A good program Is promised. All are welcome.
Loretta Mae, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. H. Van Oort of Macatawa, Is

building boom In the city of Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandersluls were
"The city's growth is a matter of
Mr*. Liza Planner, aged 75 years,
died last night ut the home of her guests of honor at a banquet given on Interestand pride to all good ciUsens
daughter, Mrs. Albert Kulper, 87 East Monday evening In Grand Haven by but especiallyso to those who do the
8th street. She Is survivedby four the First Reformed church of that building.
“The Carpenters Association and
children: Chas. Bronson of Holland, city to the members of the Community
Arthur Bronson of Douglas, Ray Churs which, under the direction of the Bricklayers and Plasterers Union
Planner of Ganges and Mrs. Albert Mr. Vandersluls, gave very successful In a Joint meeting decided to present
Kulper of Holland. The funeral was concerts recently In Grand Haven and a few pertinent questions to the citizens of Holland,namely:
held Thursday afernoon at one Muskegon Heights.
"Do you believe In patronizing
o’clock at the Dykstra Chapel. Miss
home Industry?Our labor Is IndusNellie Churchford officiatedand InThe Van Raalte School P.-T. clut?
terment was at Pilgrim Home ceme- enjoyed a delightful program Tues- try.
“Do outsiders pay our taxes?
tery.
day evening and the club today pub*
"Why not favor our home buildlicly conveyed Its sense of appreci- ers?"
ation
to
those
who
made
the
program
The quarterly . meeting of the
memberr 6D'the Men’s Bible class of a success.A play was put on, the pro*
the First RMofipeflchurch was held ceeds of which are to be ueed for
Parent-Teachersorganisation
Monday twfnibg in the church. This playgroundequipment for the school.
neat sum was realized. The pro- was formed at the New Groningen
th6 oldest Men’s Bible class In the
city and It Is In flourishingcondition gram wts given before a crowded schoolhouse,Holland township, disboth as to finances and as to member- house and some of the numbers were trict number three. An exceedingly
Interestingaddress was given by the
encored several times.
ship.
The program was: Male quartette. county school commissioner,Mr.
The program consisted of the following: piano solos, C. Van Leeuwen; Little Mary Grey," by the Stellar Groenewoud, on the subject, "Educavocal solos John Ter Vree, accom- Four; Musical Reading, Wilma Has- tion In the List of Values." He
panied by Mr. Van Leeuwen; read- ten and Jeanette Herman; musical showed that some persons hold eduings, Miss Geneva Van Lente; remarks selection.Fairbanks Trio; play, "Get- cation very high In their list of
by the pastor, who is also teacher of ting Rid of Father," by four club values while others do not consider
the class. New committees for the members; violin solo, G. De Weerd, an education as very Important.Opseriously 111 with diphtheria. Mr. Van next quarter were appointed and a with Margaret De Weerd as accom- portunity was given to ask questions
Oort Is, a member of the coast guard social time was enjoyed.
panist; vocal solo, J. Ter Vree, with of the commissioner, who knows
Mrs. J. Vander Hill as accompanist; more about the school problems of
selection by the Chop Suey Band; this county than any other man, and
Marriage llcfnses were Issued in
these questions were answered with
The baseball fans of. Allegan held musical selection,Fairbanks Trio.
Allegan county for John Slebelink of
great satisfaction.
Manlius and Ahna Konlng of Fillmore an enthulsaatic meeting Monday ev
Mr. Egbert Bo ne acted as chairenlng at which action was taken to
also to John Kalmlnk and Sena RanThe annual election of officersof man and Mias Ruth De Vries, the
have Allegan represented by a strong
kens of Hamilton.
the
Lincoln
School
P-T
club
was
held
primary teacher, as secretary. Proteam this year. A1 Swartz again was
Thomas Van Bchelven, son of Mr. elected manager, Roscoe Myers, as Monday night with the following re- gram and social commltteea were apand Mrs. Gerrit Van Bchelven of Hol- treasurer, and Perry Slrrlne, O. W. sult: Pres., Mrs. G. Wierda; V. Pres- pointed for the next meeting,which
land, was elected trustee of Ceder Schauz and Harry Perry soliciting ident, Henry Yande Water; secretary, will be held on March 27th. An elecSpring, Mich. The son left Holland committee.
Miss Vander Ven; treasurer, Mr. tion of officerswill be held at that
some twenty years ago to engage In
meeting. A program will be given
Players already signed are Lefty Combe.
the hardware business in that town. Anderson, pitcher; Smoke Mesdema, A good program was given, with and another Interesting speaker will
Mr. George Mooi as the speaker. Mu be secured. A great deal of enthusBarnard Jay, three-year-old son of lb; Dean Ferris. 8b; Sam Baker, i
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mledema of Coop- Roscoe Myers, rf.; Charles Ephoven, sic was furnished by the Colonial or- iasm was manifestedand It la hoped
arsvllle,was accidentally hit by an 2b; Jake Brady, c. Manager Swartz chestra. It was decided to hold an that many more parents will take
automobile on M-ll Monday night is looking for two good outfielders auction sale at the April meeting to advantage of the next meeting. The
and still is In a comatose state. Lit- and another pitcher.
earn money for a picnic for the school name of the new organisation la the
“New Groningen Parent-Teachera
tle hope Is entertained for his recovAllegan always had a scrappy base children In June.
Association" and the watchword
ery, owing to serious head Injuries.
ball team and the Holland fans will
co-ope ration.
The village election at Saugatuck look forward to games with the
Monday resulted as follows: Presi- neighboring city.
The annual congregationalsocial
dent, H. G. Krager; clerk, James
of the 4th Reformed church was held
Brown: treasurer, James Konlng; as
The Willing Workers’ Aid society of In the basement of the church, John
aeasor, Martin Bennett; trustee. H.
the
Central Park Reformed church Harlngsma presiding.The following
Simonson, August Pfaff and H. B.
held its annual business meeting on program was given: talk by Mr. HenNewnham.
Thursday afternoon. The treasurer re eveld; reading, Mrs. John Kobes;
HISNlnth-st Christian Refd church ported that during the past year the duet by Sy Kasten, Rein. Fisher, acc.
of Holland la the second Holland society has collected over $600 for by Mrs. F. Zlgterman; dialog, by
Mrs. A. DeRoos, Mr. A. DeRoos and
church to look to Grand Rapids for church purposes.
Its pastor within the past month
At the election of officers the fol John Harlngsma; readings by Jack
The consistory Monday evening nom lowing were named for the coming Prins and John Mlnema; vocal eolo
Inated Rev. H. J. Kulper, Rev. P. A. year: president, Mrs. R. Van Lente by Mrs. John Mlnema, acc. by Mrs.
Hoskstra and Rev. H. Meeter, all of vice president, Mrs. B. Cook; secre F. Zlgterman;remarks by Rev. J. F.
Grand Rgp<ls, A Cftll soon will be tary, Mrs. H. C. Cook; treasurer,Mrs. Heemstra; talk by Clyde Nleuwhuli; Lansing, March 10. — A big historireading by Mrs. Gerrit Fisher. Re- cal pageant 1s to be staged In con<nrtfn
E. Tuesink.
nection with the convention of the
freshments were served.
Michigan Pioneer and Historical SocRiv. Milton J. Hoffman, formarly
0- —
iety to be held at Benton Harbor
* *>n the faculty
Ity at Hopi
Hop! Coll
College hew
Is&dore Valenti,Grand Havin store4th and 5th.
president of Central college,Pella, la.
keeper, was arrested Wednesday by The Federation of women’s societies June
The pageant will be given In the
is scheduled to speak on "The Pionthe
sheriffs’s department In connec- of the churches of Holland held
eer Spirit" at the ninth annual bana meeting Wednesday afternoon at 2 new Benton Harbor High School Stadquet of the Men’s league and Relief tion with the campaign of Sheriff o’clock at the First Reformed church. ium and will represent the first 100
years of the history of the St. Joseph
societies of Bethel Reformed church Kamferbeek to do away with the sale
Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore, president of
Thursday night at Grand Rapids. of clgarets to minors. It was alleged the organization was In charge of River valley. Supt. 8. C. Mitchell Is
busy gathering data from all porta
Rev. J. A. Dykstra, pastor of Central that Valenti sold clgarets to James
the meeting.
of the valley for the picturesque
Ref. Church, Grand Rapids, who la Boylnk, 17, of that city.
Mrs. S. M. Zwemer of Cairo, Egypt, episodes which will be portrayed.
also In the program, will repeat his
spoke on the subject, "New HighThe Benton Harbor Chamber of
"Coats Off" lecture given at the Hope
Members of the Hope College or- ways for the King In the Far and Commerce Is backing the event, and
Church Men’s Bible class banquet in
Middle
East.
Music
was
furnished the civic committee haa mapped out
chestra
left
Holland
by
automobile
at
Holland & few weeks ago.
8 oclock Tuesday afternoon to fill as, by the ladies' quartet of the First an advertising program that will
Officersof the Otsego Sanitary Milk engagement at the First Reformed Reformed church and a social hour bring thousands of visitors from all
Products Co. of Otsego, Allegan coun- church at Muskegon where arrange- followed the meeting.
parts of the Mississippi valley to the
ty, have been given 10 days under an ments had been made to stage one of
The complete program was: op- twin cities and to Michigan. It Is
order of the circuit court to deposit its popular concerts.The local play- ening voluntary; hymn, "All Hall the proposed to advertise the pageant lithe books of the company with ers were greeted with a well-filled Power
Jesus’ Name"; ladles quar- berally
_____ through
___
the various tourist
county clerk for the use of Marvin house and Judging from the applauee tette, First Reformed church; devoHaight, former secretary of the com- their offerings were well received.
tlonal service, Rev. James Wayer; re- Benton Harbor Chamber of Company. in preparinghis defense to a
Mr. Harvey Fairbanks, director, ports of secretary, treasurer, nomln- merce is in general charge of local
ault brought against him by the ably conducted the orchestra, also atlng committee; consecrationpray- arrangements for the convention,
company.
a few solo numbers on the vio- er; offertory,solo; address, "New j on the forenoon of June 6, a pole
A report has been received of ths giving
lin. Accompanyingthe orchestra Highways for the King in the Near and flag raising will be staged In
safe arrival in Arabia of Rev. and
In honor of the old
were Miss Cornelia Nettlnga,voca. and Middle East," Mrs. S. M. Zwe-| Morton Park In
Mrs. G. J. Van Peureem. They are soloist, and Miss Jean Kuyper, reader mer, Cairo, Egypt.
soldier* and pioneer*, with an adstationed at Bahrein.
dress by Hon. William Alden Smith
Both these young ladles gave a good
of Grand Rapids. This port of the
The S&noclde Spray Co. has opened account of themselves during the conThe Semper Fidelia class of the program la being directed by Mr. L.
Its 1926 season at Fennvllle. This cert The program:
company has been engaged In the "Queen of Autumn," Overture, Carl First Reformed church held Its regu A. Merchant of St. Joseph.
The Indoor sealons of the State
naaufacturlng of spray materials for BIgge; "Indian Summer" Suite, (M. L. lor meeting Tuesday evening at the
Lake)— (a)At Dawn, (b) Dance of home of the Misses Evelyn and Jean- Hlstorioaf Convention will be held In
the past 16 years.
the High school auditorium, under
the Pumpkina, (c) Love Bong, (d) At ette Westenbrook. The following
On Monday, March 9th, a son was Twilight; "Prize Song," (R. Wagner) program was rendered:devotlonala, direction Of George N. Fuller. Secrehorn at Blodgettt hospital,Grand from "The Melsteralngerof Nuro- vocal eolo, Wilma Vande Bunte; pi- tary of the Michigan Historical ComRapids, to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H. berg," Hope College Orchestra;"If
ano eolo, Adriana Waa; reading, Ruth mission, Lansing. Mr. Puller has
Elferdlnk. Mrs. Elferdlnk was form- Could Fly,” (Warford),"A Brown Ver Schiire, vocal duet, Marian Kur* secured some prominent speakersfor
the event and the conventionis beerly Miss Anna Kolyn, a member of
Bird's Singing," (Wood), "The Is- and Jeanette Weetenbrook.
our city high school faculty.
Those present were: Berdlna Vlnke ing advertisedIn historical aasocia^
land Where Babies Grow," (Ford)
mulder, Mrs. O. Rooks, Mre. J. Van tlon Journals throughout the United
Miss Hannah Dldricksen of Allegan Mias Cornelia Nettlnga;"The Beauty Wieren, Jeanette and Evelyn Wert States.
Doctor,”
Mlaa
Jean
Kuyper;
"Minuet
Hon. Chase 8. Osborn will speak on
won first honors In the high echool
enbrook, Grace Port, Wilma Vande
oratorical contest Tuesday night. laa- In E bat" (Wm. Moiart) "Intermez- Bunte, Anna Stoel, Marion and Cor- Pioneering."
zo,"
(P.
Mascagni)
from
"Cavalleria
Prof. Robert M. Wenley of The
bel Jackson won second place. Lucy
nelia Kurz, Ruth Ver Schure and
University of Michigan will discuss
Hayreen won first place and BernicO Ruaticano,"(V. Herbert),Hope Col- Adriana Was.
D.lntr refreshment,
"to a New J3r» Upon ull?”
Clark secon In the declamationcon- lege Orchestra ; accompanist Miss ere served.
Evelyn Nlenhuls.
Arnold Mulder, of the Holland Sentest at the earns place.
The Hope College orcestra has a
tinel, will talk on, "The Romance of
A small blase was discovered In the membership of 24, with Harvey FairMrs. Peter Rosendahl, formerly of Western Michigan."
P. J. Osborne Co. plant over the Ov
banks as the director. The names of Holland but for the past 12 years a
Other speakers scheduled to date
erland Garage on Central avenue at the members and the instrument resident of Lansing,died Tuesday at are Mr. Edward H. Stevens of Kalanoon Wedneaday. Both departments played are:
her home there after an operation oh masoo, Secretary of the State ArchFirst Violin— Kenneth Moek, Her- the throat Mrs. Rosendahl Is very eological Society; Hon. Robert Sherresponded and the flre was extinguished shortly after the department ar- bert Schuacher,Raymond Fleldhouse, well known here and haa many wood of Watervliet; Hon. George M.
Natalie Reid, Harriet Henneveld, friends and relatives living In Hol- Valentine of St. Joeeph; Miss Anna
rived. There was no damage.
Pollard of the Grand Rapids Public
Catherine Learned.
land. She was 48 years old.
Joe Brown, Beech Tree resident of
Second Violin— Jacob Kobe*, NelShe
is survived by her husband, Library; Mrs. Catherine Babbitt of
Grand Haven, was raided by sheriff's son Clark, William Klerk, William
four sons, Marion, Edgar Louis and Niles; Prof. Sidney Mitchell, Mr. L.
officers Monday night. A quantity of
Janssen.
Stanley,
and one daughterVivian. Mrs. Benjamin Reber, Mrs. W. D. Downey
liquor was confiscatedand Brown
Cello — George La Mere, Cornelius Rosendahl was formerly Miss Vida and Mr. Walter E. Banyon, of Benwas arrested. Visitors at Brown’s Hospers, Norman Vander Hart.
Campbell. Her mother, Mrs. Ander- ton Harbor.
place were allowed to- deport, the
A fine musical program will be
String Baas— Robert Evans.
son, died only a few weeks ago In
owner alone being taken.
Fluet— Cheater Yntema. Clarinet— Lansing, her burial taking place on given in connectionwith the historical semlons. Admission will be free
Under the will of the late Percy Raymond Klaasen, Cornelius Mullen- February 22nd.
The funeral will take place at the at the High echool auditorium,but
Tyler Cook of Grand Rapids, the sum berg. Cornet — C. Marlon De Young,
of $8,000 was left to the regents of Margaret Hondelink,Harold Beerink. home In Lansing. 1418 Lyons ave., for the pageant tickets will be sold
on Friday afternoon at two o’clock. at moderate price to defray ths cost
the University of Michigan to form a Horn— Gerrit Heemstra; Tympanl
of staging and costuming such
nucleus of a scholarship fund for uni- Jacob Steketee. Plano— James F. De A number of relativesfrom here will
elaborate undertaking.
attend.
erslty
Free.

A

Old age creeps on

all

we

if

aware and

are

oi us before

we have

not

been thrifty, saved a part of what
we earned in our productive

years,

we will be in the position of this

man— down and

out,

with poor job

and no Savings Account to

upon.

fall

back

now and be

Start saving

protected.

We Pay 4% Compounded on Savings

BANK

FIRST STATE
Buk

A

«(

Htlphlitn
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HOLLAND,

.

HOLLAND MAN
TO TALK AT
TORIC

—

J

tj,,

|

students.

—

___

__

ABOUT

HOW

HOMES?

The value

of a real

expressed

in

home

can hardly be

money. Old

associations

destroyed are not put together or replaced for a sum of gold.

we

find in

our part of Turning Houses into

Homes

It is

a keen satisfaction that

- of contributing Coziness.

That

is

not

all that

earns praise for the

HOLLAND

Furnace from its hundreds
of thousands users. The letters that we
are constantly receiving show that the

1

1

,

PRICED BUT

PAGEANT

—

of

HOUSES CAN BE

following points -are appreciatedjust as
as

much:

1. Clean

circulated air

2. Uniform Warmth
3. Economy

in tho

to broatlw.

In tho

Um

of Coal.

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE

“WARM

FRIENDS."

HOLLAND FURNACE

CO,

General Offices — Holland Mich.

384 Branches

in

Central States.

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES Hi THE WORLD

i

_

Home,

_

’

.

_
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Dr. J. E. Kulzenga addreeud the
aalnlsters'conference Monday afternoon In the consistory ‘room of the
I1U

ANOTHER FALSE
ALARM WAS
TURNED IN

14th St, Chr. Ref. church. He hgd
chosen as his subject “The Leverage
of National Instincts.” Te gave

description and criticism of libera
tlonlsm, as taught by many psychologists. which has as one of its main
principles that that which Is natural
is right and therefore nature should
Within the laet week three false be given a chance. According to the
lire alarms have been turned in from psychologists,the child should be lidifferent parts of city. The first was berated from all restraintand the puon the hill near 2Srd street Friday pil should be his own disciplinarian.
Tho it cannot be denied that there
night an alarm was turned in at River
Avenue and 7th street and Monday is much good in this theory, It does
night from a box near the Holland- 1 not take into consideration the fact!
St. Louis Sugar factory. In every of sin, said the speaker. In giving
case the glass in the box was brok- lhls view, which was according to Keen and the box pulled but not a sign formed Theology, the speaker com- j
of a fire was there to be found any- [ pared the difference between man's
I being and nature to the raw material
Chief Blom has become
a buildingis to be made
about this thing and personally offers
structurewhich has been
$25.00 as a reward and this reward *reo*e<1 without the plans and sped-,
is duplicated by the city of Holland Acations. Ood has given his common '
making $50.00 in all to be given to ***<*. »o that something of a build- r
any person who will give information ,n* A®* been erected but it requires
that will lead to the arrest and
to again restore Uie nsvicUon of the guilty
Jural patents completelyaccordingto,.^
Mr. Blom states that it's a dirty the original plans, by which the man
trick to call 10 men out of bed in the « G<>d will again be furnishedunto
middle of the night when there is nolev*fy food
j®occasionfor their services. He says Tb* splendid address was en ----that for the greater part these men
^ Twonty-Ave min
are volunteers willing to give their from Holland, Zeeland and vicinity
services for the city, receiving
present.
Importance of their
the close of the meeting Rev.
He also states that if those
Qbysels ®Poke a few words of
slble for these false alarms are caught farewell,which were answered by the
the punishment will be severe
,
the Justice wil go the limit of
Biekklnk is booked for the

where.incensed
Rnd

conparties.

Come to De Vries-Dornbos

FURNITURE
March brings thoughts

new home, we are offering exceptionally low priceson
our complete stock, making good quality possible for the family of moderate means. Come and see the wonderful values we

k
i
J

work.

8 Piece Dining Room

only

service. _
respon-

and
^
the

next address In April and Dr. Kui-

Mr. Blom doe. not believe
Hope college students are responsible! _

SmiSSf Sfsm^ha^h^ert of

,»“k

a|t‘u" “ ,h*

De

Vries-Dornbos China Cabinet $35

ip^O

Price

^Ture

cho°1 *»™orlum was

feeling exists between the student hTu it rated
h*1
body and the fire department Often 1
by
uniforms are loaned them to be used I £,ha£, es Co f?!*
in their different plays; occasionally C^T °n tb* object, Washlnton:
a gong is necessarythe Chief con-|®ur National Shrine. °]v®n under
tends and at all times the best of the auspices of the Holland Teachers'
feeling
club and the Woman’s Literary club,
Mr. Blom thinks that the alarms I the lecture attracted many from those
are being turned in by some crank I two oranlzatlons and also many oth
who wants to see the fire departmentI era.
go, or by an individual filled to the!
brim with meanness.
Old gentleman Kelsey, 84 years old,
The fire department as well as the| known as a trapper on the Kalamapolice department will endeavor to zoo river for years, was found on the
trap the person whoever he may be. river. bank where he must have died
They ask the co-operation of the citi-l of exposure. It appears that Kelsey
tens of Holland in this work.
while trapping had fallen In the watChief of Police Van Ry said today! er and had only strengthenough to
that there has for a long time been I climb upon the shore where death
a standing offer of $50 reward for in- 1 followed after a night in the open.
formation leading to the conviction! Kelsey disappearedfrom the home
of anyone pulling a false alarm and of John Root where he was staying
he appealed to all citizensto co-op- on Tuesday and a search by Root reerate with the police to bring thej sulted in the finding of the body. Kelcriminal to Justice.
sey has no relatives that anyone

$98.00

Suite

Includes 64-inch buffet, 42x50-in. table and six chair*
with genuine leather seat. Table top and buffet top
and front is genuine walnut veneer. Construction is
first class throughout.

mMt'

II

Th8 hI«h

Extra

exists.

knows

The rejuvenatedand redecorated
Strand theater was thrown open to
the public at 1:30 Monday afternoon
and as the doors were opened

Manufacturer’s
Beautiful 3-piece Living
Suite

Marshall type spring

i

“A

MS

Holland

^

P]®yee8
company, together with
other guests, who enjoyed a chop-

|

I

auty dinner at the summer-home of
York presides at the Dloe ormn and Vaudle Vandenberg Tuesday evening,
very abh^pla^ to the D^cture^fltUnr After a di^usslon of matters of mumuaic being sent with every film protbe Party.®dJ°urn.ed 10
entertainmentof the evening,
duction which __
is reproduced by the
able organist brought here by Mr!
.
Adv.
An entirely new ventilationtystem CLOTHING PRICES
has been installedand the fresh air
SHARPLY REDUCED
constantly in circulation was noUce- Local Tailoring Establishment
abie, and favorablecomments were]
made by many who had remained for Makes Sweeping^ ItodurUoiT^ir^!^
two hours in a crowded house.
)n of Fifth
Suits In CeiebnUloi
The Strand opened Monday with
Anniversary
Jackie Coogan’s latest film, "The
Randolph Maynard of Buffalo New

Room

Bedroom and Dining

construction.

Suites

to Choose From
manufacturers’samples, which were purchased at a
big discount and we are passing these values
n to
you at unrivaled prices.
These suites are made by one of America’s foremost
furniture manufacturersTops, fronts and ends are
built of 6-ply cross banded Walnut veneer. Some are
beautifully figured in burl walnut.
3 Pc Bed-

3 Pc Bedroom Suite

$11&50

room Suite

Bow-End Bed, Dresser and Chifforettet an unusual value— our
4 Pc

Dresser, Chlfforobe; well made, ..........
price, $122.

Bed-

Bedroom Sokes, similar to

3 Pc Bed.

room Suite

be surprisedat the beauty of

French

Walnut

i'

illustration, 3-Pc.

$166.00

Bow-End Bed, full Vanity, Chlfforobe and Dresser. You will
this French
$166.00.

//

$122.00

Bow-End Bed,

price, $118.50.

room Suite

I

illustration, luxuri-

of.

I

in

$249

De Vries- Dombos Price $249

^ 50

and

comment given than

.......

!

genuine mohair of the best
grade. Hardwood frame, all web bottom and back.
Filled with the best grade of cotton moss and hair.

ted. At the evening performancesI
ca7’ than \°n *>a'V* lt
standingroom was at a premium
tbat
& number could not be admitted to I dangered the life of any perwn thru
the 7 o'clock
I undue speedingor hurrying. RememSurely a transformationhas taken I b*r’" he 8,11(1 t0 the drlvers,"that you
place to the old Strand and instead
an obligation to the public as
of a riot of colors with gaudily palnt-l W?,1I you have t0,the or*anl*at,on
ed plcturea on the walla, the color |w.h,f^.1y?l,^ep^eent• Never allow
scheme blends throughout and is yourself to be guided by the Judgment
carried on in the decorations, cur- of a child, but alwaya give the. child
taining, stage trappings and even in the right of way. It is the only safe
way.” The organization so far has
the floor coveringsThe center aisle feature is a great 100 per cent mark in having prevent
convenience and each opera chair ed any serious accidents or injuries,
and the speaker urged that with
contains a white covering.
A. L. Merritt, who has put many a the approach of the busier season, the
theatre on its feet and who has run drivers exercise care in the handling

kindly

Room

Manufacturer’ssample similar to

quite

more

Sample

ously upholstered in

“I would rather do less business
land play safe," said Wm. C. VandenPublic safety to the
a gathering was waiting to be admit- 1 dr )re{8 hUl fle€t .Si tw*lve tructa

ahow

i

are offering.

i

Jfery

law. thnt

new furniture, and nrior to movdng

of

into our

!

I

for Unusual Values in

Suite at

$115.00

Walnut, full Dresser,

$128

Pieces in generous proportion. Beautifully finished in
French walnut. Top, front and sides of genuine walnut veneer. All dust proof construction.

Bow-End Bed, Dresser; genuine walnut veneer, $115.00.

De Vries-Dornbos Price $128

I

I
I

See Us for Real Values in

111}®1

Merritt.

Ragman," which continued today]

The Co-OperativeTailors of 120 E.
and Wednesday. The last three days
of the week Marian Davies will ap- 8th St., Holland, are now entering
pear in "Yolanda," which has Just their sixth year in this city. Previous
closed at the Rooaevelt Theatre, Chi- to locating In Holland, Mr. Veen, pro
prletor, had sixteen years experience
cago.
in the tailoring businessin the city
The march meeting of the ifome of Spokane, Washington. In an an
Missionary society of the M. E. nlversary announcementto the buychurch was held Monday evening at ing public, Mr. Veen made the folthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 01- lowing statement:
"At the beginning of our sixth year
inger. Every available space was
taken as 92 people were present. Mra of business in Holland,we are ready
Lucy Durrin, house mother of the as never before to co-operatewith
Aldrich Deaconess and Esther Home, the men and young men buyera of
Grand Rapids, was present and gave suits. Present day conditionsdea resume of the wcrk of the home, mand that the utmost in value be glvat the minimum price. The
showing the great benefit it has been
clothing buyers are no longer satis
to the working girls of the city.
Miss Mildred Cline, a deaconessof fled with the sleazy, shoddy stuff oftthe same home who worked in Hol- en sold at high prices at the beginland seven years ago, was also pres- ning of the season only to find that
the same quality is later sold for a
ent.
Mrs. Elsie Gunn made very en- third of the price originally asked.
joyable the last chapter of the study We feel that the public is now ready
book, “Adventures in Brotherhood," to buy quality merchandise,provided
by Dorothy Guild. Mias Grace Mills It is sold at a reasonable figure — a
gave two fine vocal selections, accom- 5rlc8„wlth,n ** re*ch ot the avera*e

of

pound Mattress
All felted Cotton Mattraw,

Gas Stoves

Rues

roijsr

.....

$13.00

pound Mattress
All felt, roll
Matt re*#, art

ticking

---

Rugs

Surely Every

Home

Needs a Rug
Special Prices
Sizes

On

All

De Vries-Dornbos

the Home Guarda taking part. LitUe }j}fe™
in vlSf
Marian
Roller representedIjJ1® otttT. ,put
"Rohetta." a Mexican airl and rs- T*1® special pattern selected for this
cited he story of^her
offer wm cho.®^
merits are
She also located on the map all the J0 weU known to everyone.a full sUMission schools and homes conduct- J®®n °uac* ,
ed for the Indians. Mias Dorothy dutiful virgin wool, dwk blue
White, dressed as a negro girl, vary •®rX®patt£!
impressively recited the true story of J" not old for lew than $50. We
the life of an educated negro woman, f now that an examinationof this
Mra. Mary Bethune. She also located | fabric will convince any buyer that
on the maps all the mission schools
!• a food value at that prtce. We
and homes conducted for the Negro, have, however, until May first, deFOR SALE — Or trade: $7,500 equity FOR SALE — Good 10 aers farm, inDevotlonals were In chargo of Mrs. A. 1 termined to offer suits of this materMISCELLANEOUS
in $12,000 farm. What have you? cluding 9 acres well drained muck;
E. McClellan,Mrs. E. B. Rich ac-llal at $S5 each.”
Address Lock Box 603, Holland, Mich. located miles from Allegan; 2li
companist. It was decided to hold 41 “We feel that this la the most won8tp3-28
miles E. of Dunnlngvllle; young peach GARAGE FOR RENT— 8x16, cem«*
prayer service in the chue:h on th(| derful bargain offer ever made the
orchard Just bearing; young and old floor, asphalt rooL sliding doors. Teleafternoon of Good Friday. The so- people of Holland. The aerge la on
cial members (men) served cream! display In our window and the pubUc
FOR SALE — Oak dining room table apple orchard and other fruit; good phone 5931.
and assorted cake. Mra. Etta Whit- la cordially Invited to examine It,
and six chairs with genuine brown house, good dairy barn; 2 silos; near
man and her group of ladles were In Whether they are ready to buy or not.
leather seats. Used only for a short church and school. Buy cheap from
We
want
every
man
In
Holland
to
charge of the program.
time. Price very reasonable. Inquire owner. Mrs. A. Weber, Otsego, Mich.
tee and examine thla material, feel
FOR SALE
3tp3-21
152 East 16th
tf
the weight of it, and note the richPUBLIC AUCTIONS
FOR SALE — About 100 shocks of FOR SALE — Very good winter coat FOR SALE — A 44 tcre farm, all imOn Wednesday, March 18, at one ness of it's dark blue color.
™an | corn stalks; also a quantity of wheat for girl 14 years of age. In splendid proved, muck and high land, good
straw. Inquire of John Qeerts, Holric. We are showing all the latest land, Rfd. 8, Michigan. Phone Zee- condition. Too small for owner. In- buildings. Will also rent or work on
The Wonderful New DIk every. A »
one-half miles west of Orafschap.
quire 152 East 16th St., Holland, shares. Inquire of Jot or John D«
3tp3-28
milder self charging •uper-eleriraOn Thursday,March 19, at 9 a. m patterns that will be popular this land 7287F21.
tf '
Hoop, Vrleeland,
3t p 3-14
on the farm of Oerrlt H. Kragt, lo- spring.) Among these are Gridiron
lyte. Your Battery will (tilt togev’
Grays,
Gull
Grays,
Northern
Light
cated one-fourth mile from 8cholten£
with Lightning in.
fine modern home FOR SALE — Mahogany piano. R.
blues, Powder bines, London Laven- FOR SALE! —
SALESMAN WANTED— Who Is enerbridge, two and one-half milea south
with all conveniences, fine location. Freeman, Byron Center, Mich., Rfd. 1. etlc, prompt In decision, loyal and a
ders.
Highland
Fawn,
and
Prince
of
WANTED — Sendee stathms «r
of the store at Noordeloos,near
Reasonable price. 147 East 18th-st.
The prices
of the
winner of friends. Can earn from
agents in every town.
oetween Zeeland
/ieeiana Wales Checks.
congtotent
with
the patpolr
Boone's crossings, between
3tp3-28
FOR SALE — 6 good Michigan horses, $100 to $300 per month. Work In
and Holland.
Callow Foot to Agents
_
Icy determined upon — to give the utalso some milch cows — all cows I sell your home county. This Is a positionof
Frleda Boone and Gerald Bolhuls 1 most in value for the minimum price. [FOr SALE— A modern, new bunga- I deliver with truck. Will have an- dignity and profit with a concern esCQ.
other car dl horses the first of March. tablished 187$. Applicants should be
the°1eadlng p.rta^n "To
t
°f C- J' H-b°West McKinley-st., Zeeland, Mich. These horses are all raised In Michi- between ages of 30 and 45 and will
Ladles", which will be given by the
H4 Columbia Avol,
3tp3-28
gan and are used to the climate. You require automobile to use in the work.
high school seniors Marc 24 25. 26. the latest shades and weaves at $85
These suits are finely tailoredand are
don't have to keep them a year to get Write at once to The GLOBE REFIN27.
BENTON HARBOR. MICH.
them In shap. I guarantee the age ING CO., Cleveland, Ohio, giving full
The theme of the play centers made In the latest styles,Men’s and
of every horse. Holland Fair grounds, Information regarding yourself In
around the idea of whether a wife
can be a real help to her husband,
Jay
2w first letter, after which Interview can
I. e., contribute to his success or
be
Itp .

Te

4

$!' "

^®^’.

“THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE"

Buy Now and Save At Our Removal Sale
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IMn

170.671 Referred to the committee on OrdBros., drygoods, etc
2.86 Inances.
Agnes Vlsser, eggs
48.80 Clerk. rtpQrted that 8tranaJ>an,HarHaan Bros., drugs
4.13 ria ft Oatls, purchasers of the Armory
We further request that 24th and Holland Gas Co., gas
60.00 fiends had returnedthe coupons at26th Sts., where same croas fetreet Alice Fry, cook
68.80 inched to said bonds which were due
will not ba opened so as to leave thl# Minnie Enslng. domestic
70.28 jpeh. i, 1826, recommeded that the
Agnes Vlsser. laundress
plat In one continuousstreet"
Gert. Vanden Berg, mending
'®‘«a I same be cancelled.
Referred to the street committee.
12.00| Adopted.
P. Boot, rent
W. L W. Oil Co. petitionedfor per Mrs.
A.
J.
Koppenal,
Jalltor
76.00 BPW., reportttd the collection of
A real surprise was given at the
mission to construct a drlve-ln ser Ruth Hyma, office girl
18 67.1 i Light. Wfcter ft Main Sewer
cosy little home of Mr. and Mrs. Egvice station at the northwest corne
Mabel R. Miller, supt.
bert Plaggemars,Montello Park, SatBy s unanimous vote of the village of First Avenue and 17th ntreet,an Rena Boven, asst.
!:-d,,%o;'r5tr5i„aJnu,”!.,;n:er.„8shocl:
iinna ven,
»108.05 ordinancesfines anfl oturday from two to five in tho afterEvery year the mem ben of the Ex- noon when hla Immediate relatives council of Baugmtuck It has been de- presented algnatures of property ow. Helen Joldersma,nurse
loo’So
fleers fees; Supt. Van Behelven, 8341.change club have the privllefeof In- gathered In a body in honor of Mr. cided to begin condemnation proceed- ers In tho Immedlat’e vicinityotatlng Ruth Frisk, nurse
l5J:5S 74 cenfeiery coi,ec;,on":
vltlng fhetr wive* or proapectlve Ptaggemars' 70th birthday anniver- ings for a piece of property on which they have no objection to same provid- Sena Beltman, nurse
100 00 6472.60 for fines, damaged books, etc.,
\rivea to an H^ichange club dinner. sary. Mr. Plaggemars is in good the village wants to locate a public ed same be closed on Sundays.
Gertrude Wlsslnk, nurse
Tr*Mur«r, »»0.I8S.2* from th.
Referred to a special committee to
The committee In charge of this health and looks at least 16 years park.
It
Is
set
forth
In
the
resolution
12020.46
sale
of
Armory Bonds and
be
appointed
by
the
mayor.
Mayor
apyear's banquet Is keeping the pro- younger that! he is.
passed by the council that the counAllowed and warranU ordered Issued, h os pita! fees, etc.; City C er ,
-9
gram secret for It has some surThe afternoon
pleasantly cil, after full and complete Investiga- pointed as such committee: Aids.
The following claims approved by licenses.C. 8. L..
or(lere<.
prises in store.
spent. Mr. Jacob Meeboer was ap- tion and a consideration of tha pub- Brieve, Van Zanten and Brinkman.
ta ^
The main speaker. It was learned pointed toastmaster and he handled
Clerk presented communication the Board of Park ft Cemetery TYust- Accepted
lic welfare, deems It wise and expedihowever, Is a man of national reputa- the
from
the Johnson Co. submitting ees at a meeUng held March 2. 1926, charged with the several amountj.
Lilt? 1IIUC
little BULIltMSMB
gathering Well, giving an inent and a public necessity that a proposalrelative to the placing of were ordered certified to the Common city Treasurer reported reiauvei>
tion and he's coming all the way teresUng talk appropriate to the gu<
gueet
park for the public benefit be mainCouncil for
the collectionof taxra.
from Cleveland, Ohio, to entertain of honor, after which Mr. Plaggemr
are
tained and establishedon the fol- sanitary street cabinets on 8th St. and Vaughan's Seed Store, fertilizer, Adopted and the Treasurercredltea
these Holland folks.
feelinglyresponded, daclarlng that he
River Avenue.
lowing
described
property!
14.70
wUh the returned taxes and ordered
In the announcement It appean was overjoyed td seee lo many of bis
».
Commencing at 'the south quarter
Bomsrs ft Smesnge,
6.00 charged with the collectionfees.
that the committee has also provided immediate relativespresent. All the
Reports of Standing Committees
G. Cook Co., fish
.15 1 clerk reported recOmmendmg transsome good food, good mule, good guests took part In the program, giv- post of section eight town three
north, range sixteen west, thence
The Committee on Ways and Means B. Slagh and Son, patching .84
talks, good sociable time, especially ing appropriate talks.
from the several street improvenorth
two
rods,
thenoe
west
to
the
enjoyable to the ladlea.
ment funds to the street Improvement
Mr. Plaggemars was remembered meandered line of Lake Michigan, in accordance with the Provisions of De Pree Hdwe., supplies
Sec. 10 Title XXVII of the City Char- J. Van Bragt. supt
The banquet la to be given In the with various gifts and flowers and
100.00
, fund for the payment of bonds
dining hall of the Woman's Literary also with a purse containing & snug thence southerly along the meandered ter, presentedestimates of expendit- A. Westerhof, labor
57'°® imd tertrest 0dueFetK
. 1925; $5,000
lino
of
Lake
Michigan
Is
the
south
ures which will bs required to l>e A. B. Kammeraad, labor
club, and this place will be suitably sum of money. Those present were:
from the Armory Bond Sinking Fund
section
line
of
said
section
eight,
made from the several general and W. W. Barnard Co., seed
decorated for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. John Plaggemars, Mr.
the gm.r.1 tuna; tIOMIJrom
Altho the ladles' night banquet falls and Mrs. Henry Plaggemars,Mr. and thence east along said section line to special funds of the City during the G. Van Schelven, supt.
oS
Armory
Bona Sinking Funa lo the
place
of
beginning.
fiscal year, and submitted for Intro- Wm. Vande Water, sexton
due on Friday the ISth, the commit- Mrs. James Kapplnga, Mr. and Mrs.
^n effort was made by the council duction an ordinance entitled “An Wm. Scheerhorn, labor
tee, Roy Champion, Dr. A. Leenhouts, Henry Dekker, and Mr. and Mrs.
some time ago to acquire the proper- Ordinance termed the Annual Appro- Holland City News, bill heads
Prof. Wynand Wickers, Prin. X. X. Jacob Meeboer of Zeeland.
6:30!
Riemerarna,and George A. Pel grim
A delicious hree -course luncheon ty ter park purposes but, according priation Bill of the City of Holland B. P. W, repairs
certifiedcopy of order In the matter
are not superstitious but are going was served and the happy guests de- to the resolution that was passed, It for the fiscal year commencing the
was
impossible
for
the
council
to
ac$348.68
of regulation of gas rates ^nd rules
third Monday In March A. D., 1826",
right ahead with all necessarypre- parted with a feeling of satisfaction
Allowed and warrants ordered issued, and condltlons-ofwrvlces appnea e
parations.
that at least one thing had been ac- quire the propertyat a price that and recommended ita passage. The
Ordinance was read a first and secThe following claims approved by the Holland Gas Works, thereupon
complished — the celebrationof the was deemed reasonable.
The section. on condemnation reads ond time by its title, and
ins Bd. of Police ft Fire Comm, at
The City Attorney stated that a
birthday of one they love and esteem
as
follows: "Be It resolved, further,
meeting held March 2. 1925, were | reduction in gas rates from $1.46 to
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
and deem worthy of the honor of the
That a certifiedcopy of this resoluCommon | $1.35 was to take effect March 1, 26The Ordinance was referred to the ordered certifiedto
occasion.
tion be served upon Clare E. Hoff- Committee of the whole and placed Council for payment:
Accepted and filed.
man, village attorney, forthwith, by on the General Order of the Day.
B. P. W., lamps
B0-40 On motion of Aid. Drinkwater.
the clerk of this village, and said at- * On motion of Aid. Laepple, The E. F. Jones, prints
i-20 A rising vote of thanks was extendtorney Is hereby directed to com- regular order of buslneasWua sus- W. E. Dunn, Mfg. Co., material 5-68 I ed to City Att.y McBride, Supt. R. B.
mence condemnation proceedings in pended and the Council went into the M. C. Benhab, supp
3 08 Champion. Mayor Kammeraad, and
behalf of the village of Saugatuck Committee of the Whole onTthe Gen
Ottawa Iron Co., pipe
2 00 Frank Dyke for their work, effort
before William R. Gardner, one of eral Order with Aid. Laqpple as C. Steketee, patrolman
66.50 and time in connectionwith the rethe Justices of the peace of Sauga Chairman. After sometime spent P. Bontekoe, do
66.50 Auction of the gas rates.
A residence owned by William
tuck township, Allegan county, Mich. therein, the Committee arose and R. Cramer, do
Motions ft Resolutions
Douherty In Spring Lake burned to
carry out the purpose of this through Its Chairman reported hav- D. O'Connor,do
66.60 j on motion of Aid. Slagh,
the ground Saturday morning at
resolution."
Ing
had
under
consideration
an
ordln1 h. Sweringa,do
66.60 Resolvedthat it be the sense of the
Decause the morbidityand mortalabout four o'clock.The Spring Lake
ance entltlfd^VAnOrdinance termed jp. Van Ry, chief
75.00 j Common Council that the City of
lire siren sounded the alarm at about ity rates from diphtheria continue to
iropriation
B
1
of
the
the Annual
Dick Homkes, spec
3 ®0 Holland adopt Eastern Standard
ten minutes to four and an east wind be needlesslyhigh and because few PARTY ENROLLMENT
.A
66.60 Time from April 11, 1926 to Sept. 26,
MAY AGAIN BE I*AW City of Holland’ for the Jlfcal year] F. Zigterman, driver
the children
Michigan
carried the noise to Grand Haven
Monday
third
S. Plagenhoef,do
66.60 1925. and that the mayor be requestA bill which would provide for commencing
where many people got he Idea that have been actively Immunised with
March A. 4).. 1925", asked concur- E. DeFeyter,do and Janitor
69.00
to Issue a proclamation to that
It was their own alarm. All Spring toxin-antitoxin,Dr. Olin commission- party enrollment and for pre-nrlmco nun
and recommended
Us|joe Ten Brlnke, do ft mechanic 70.00 effect.
Lake was wakened and the flames er of health, is urging every city and ary conventions has been introdneed repce therein and
passage.
I Holland Gas Co.,
1.23
Carried.
lit up the sky for fifteen or twenty village and township to make diph- into the state legislatureby Rep.
On motion of Aid.
I a. Harrington,
20.26 On motion of Aid. Brieve,
theria protection a community pro- Evans of Lenawee County. The obminutes.
The report of the Committee WM Am. Ry. Express, express 1.88
The followingpersons were apject of the bill is to prevent members
The Spring Lake fire department ject.
4.75 pointed Inspectors of the Primary
Mies Nelle Lemmer, Ottawa county of one party participating In the se- adopted and the ordinance placed on h. Kraker, exp. to 0.
responded and got their hose streams
' O. L. Blodgett, telephonebook 1.00 Election to be held March 17, 1925:
to playing on the lire bnt all too late nurse, states that she will co-operate lection of candidatesfor the oppos- the Third Reading of
Tliird Reading of
1
1st ward: John Arendshorst.
as the alarm was not turned in un In helping to Immunize the children ing party.
An ordinance entitled “An Ordln- 1
$776.97
2nd ward: Joe Kolean.
til the blase got a good start. No one of Ottawa county against the dread
ance termed the Annual Approprla- 1 Allowed and warrants ordered Issued,
3rd ward: C. Van Duren, Jr.
was living In the house. Mr. Dongh- disease of diphtheria. The city of
tlon Bill of the City of Holland for | The followingclaims approved by
4th ward: Wm. Lawrence.
erty being In Detroit. There was no Holland has recentlycompleted a
the fiscal year commencingthe third the B. P. W. at a meeUng held March
5th ward: F. Jonkman, ft N. JonkAre in the place and the electricity campaign toward the immunization
Monday In March A. D„ 1925" w^s 2. 1925, were ordered certified to the er.
had been disconnected. The origin of the children of this city, but there
read a third time,
•' (Common Council for payment:
6th ward: Klaas Buurman.
of the Are remains a strange mystery are still many children in the counOn motion of Aid. Laepple. . | r. r. Champion, supt.
On motion of Aid. Brinkman..
208.33
ty who should be protected. Mias
to all.
Resolved
that
said
ordinance
do
Abe
Nauta,
asst,
The following places were design104.17
-The blase was discovered playing Lemmer, whose office is in the county
now
Appledorn, clerk
75.00 ated for the election to be held the
about the front doer nashing by the court house at Grand Haven, will be
Said
resolution
prevailed
all
voting
ciara
Voorhoret,
stenog
50.00 first Monday In April, 1925.
neighborswho rushed to the fire box ready to assist parents who wish to
‘Public Health", published by the
1st Ward: 2nd Story Engine House
,,
.
{josie Van Zanten, stenog
42.50
at the village hall and turned in the have their children protected against
Ihe
Council
here
resumed
the
reg-Uj.
Bowmaster,
treas
19.46 No. 2. 106 E. 8th 8L
alarm. The front part of the house diphtheria, one of the moat serious Michigan departmentof health, today
gave the statistics of the births and u,aJ.ord^r of .bu*,neM
2nd Ward: 2nd Story Engine House
65.00
JChas. Vos, stockkeeper
was completelydestroyed while the of diseases to be encountered.
The Committee on Streets and A. E. McClellan, chief eng. 100.00 No. 1. W. 8th St.
deaths in the state for the year 1924.
alter part was saved In a measure
Crosswalks
presented
a
communlcaB
8mith,
engineer
3rd Ward: City Clerk's Office, City
80.00
So great was the Interest In the In Ottawa county the numbers of
from A. Harrington relative tolp^ McFall engineer
70.00 Hall. Cor. River Ave. and 11th St.
musical numbers given Sunday even- deaths for the year numbered 289 tlon
the hauling of sand from the alley jQa. Annta, engineer
4th Ward: Polling Place, 301 First
70.00
ing at Trinity Reformed church by and the births 664. Holland had
70.00
_
the Hope College Girls Glee club that 129 deaths and 342 births; Grand Ha- on 1st St., between \an Raalte ft p. silkkera, relief eng
*i™t
C. Martin, fireman
5th Ward: Polling Place. Cor. Cen62.50
It was Imposible to accommodateall ven 68 deaths and 222 births.
CuriouslyAllegan oounty had ex, . |C. Wood, fireman
62.60 tral Ave. ft State St.
(hose who came to hear them and
IS
The committee on Claims and Ac- Ip. 8mjthi fireman
4th Ward: Basement floor, Van
62.50
nfhny bad to be turned away. This actly as many births during the yea.
60.00 Raalte Ave. School house, on Van
club has recently made a tour of the as Ottawa, namely 684. The deaths counts reported having examined the c. J. Rozeboom, sta. attndt.
Muskegon Chronicle— Rev. Paul eastern states where concerts were In Allegan county numbered 384. Al- following claims and recommended J. p. De Feyter, line foreman 72.00 Raalte Ave., between 19th and 20th
IN. Prince, lineman
Van Eerden, pastor of the Third Re- given before large audiencesbut that legan city had 84 deaths and 104 payment
68.00 3tS.
Adjourned.
formed church, who has declined two' ihey are not without honor In their births, and Otsego had 31 deaths and T>e Pree Laboratories, milk analy- ',|W. De Neff, lineman
70.04
RICHARD OVERWAY,
$69.08 j K. Buttles, lineman
calls during the past year, received
58.00
own country was shown Sunday even- 86 births.
City ClerkJohn Van Zanten decorating
30.00 G. Pond. elec, meterman
call from the Seventh Reformed ing.
69.36
3.50 I H. Ten Cate, meter tester
Yonkere
Pig.
Co.,
repairs
church of Holland last week. Rev
45.00
ALLEGAN CONCERN
13.25 M. Kammeraad, troubleman
Harrington, coal, Warner
Van Eerden has been here for two WINS PRIZE IN
66.00
MUST
$200
20.00 D. Kamerling, water Insp
and one half years.
Mrs. E. Annis, aid, Feb.
72.00
GRAND
RAPIDS
CONTEST
The local pastor preached at the
20.00 S. Althuls, water meterman
60.00
The Leitelt Iron works of Grand Mrs. Jos. Warner do
Holland
was
represented in the list
J. Veltheer, labor
Holland church a few weeks ago. fol- of prize winners in the contest con- Rapids won Its cose against C. W. WolverineAdv., posting
62.40
5.00
R. Damstru, labor
lowing which It was decided to extend
7.20
ducted
by the Grand Rapids Press on Young of Allegan. The Grand Rap- Todd ProtectographCo., checks 45.28 1. Bosman, labor
the call.
3.60
1.60
the subject, "How to Make Michigan ids concern made furnace patents for D. J. Klomparens repairs
The Seventh Reformed church of More Attractive. Miss Ruth Llevense Young and the later alleged they Richard Overweg, clerk
116.67 MarjorieKammeraad, clerical
work
Holland was organizedsome months
21.60
42.00
second prize of flU in cash In could not be used. The jury awarded Helen^Klomparens, ass t.
F. I/ohui, labor
a^o and the congregation is now won
15.30
50. Of
the grade school division. Miss Llev- a verdict of $200 and costs to com- C. H. Me Bride, att'y
A. Van Raalte, do
erecting a church building. Rev. Van
7.56
55.5:
all the newt happenM. Bowmaster, treasurer
ense Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. plainants.
Eerden will go there again March Peter Llevense, 64 West 17th street
ms i»lB- Coster, Do
8.00
NTbbellnk, assessor,
Roelofs, do
16. to preach and to look over the
ings thflt come to your
11.56
She is a pupil in the Horace Mann
55.001
Boerma, Janitor
The Holland Y. M. C. A. Sunday afM. Nyboer, do
Held.
11.56
school.
50.0 G. Appledorn.
attention to this office.
ternoon meetings which were held B. Olgers, do
•
3.56
62.1
G. J. Ten Brlnke, do
during January and February have H. 8. Bosch, pd., Insp.
15.60
It w21 be appreciated
75.*
Dr. D. . Cook. H. O.
Wm. Ten Brlnke, do
been discontinued for this year.
15.60
Alma Koertge, nurse
87.49 Al. Tilma
18.20
for every piece of news
Teerman-VanDykeCo., coal,
G. Van Wieren, do
11.56
will make the paper
Johnson
8.50 1 A. Vander Hul. do
11.55
Holland Fuel Co., do (Cook)
9.74 Geo. De Haan, do
13.00
IS
more interesting for
Rep. Fred Wade, of Allegan counChildren
J. ft H. De Jongh, poor orders 60.00 |J. Hooijer, do
13.00
ty, chairman -of the house committee
5.00
H. Mol, do
Dr. R. H. Nichols, services
you as well as others.
13.00
on private corporations, believes that
77.35 I J- Ten Brlnke. do
Holland City News, printing
11.56
Quickly
We want and with your
private banks will not be compelled
£.11) M. Vander Meer, do
11.56
A. H. Gore, heater
to incorporate under state laws for at
6.00 1 F- De Bree, do
Watch
your
child
closely
when
hs
11.56
A.
Vander
Welk,
rent
help will print all
Secretary Hoover’s plea for a bet
least another two years. Representagets a "cold" and begins to couch.
7(q(i|J.De Boer, do
52.11
J. Van Putten, rent, (Stam)
tive Wade Is vice-presidentof the ter distributionof "seasonal" business Many a case of croup and serious ill4 OP I J. Den Uyl, do
54.00
City Treas.,poor orders
Fruit Growers State Bank at Saug- throughout the year has borne fruit ness has been turned aclde with a few
48.60
l.k- A. Palmer, do
Holland
Gas
Co., gas
In
the
Interior
decorating
business
ac
doses
of
that
fine
old
medicine.
atuck. The fight to bring private
K. Heaver, do
40.50
Kemp's
Balsam.
Act
promptly.
R. Zietlow, labor (Annis)
2.00|
cording
to
C.
W.
Cousens,
advertising
banks under strict state supervision
D. De oBer, labor
86.45
Don't be discouragedbecause ordinary
director
of
the
Wallpaper
Manuafact
J.
A.
Brouwer
Co.,
shades
4.20
has been waged in the legislaturebeD. Kaper, do
cough syrups fall to help— stick to
36.45
urors'
Association.
E.
P.
Stephan,
rent
5.00
fore and Representative Wade says
Kemp’s Balsam. Just a few doses
86.45
"I
have
heard
from
many
cities,
J.
Zuldema,
city
eng.,
expense
125.50
(l0
that the present legislature will not
bring the relief ynu sra looking for.
4.62
he
said,
“that
women
are
breaking
coal
enact the necessary laws. He says a
My 30 cents at all stores.
Onl
117.81
BPW
•
j; ;* Amprlran' Blower Co., repair.
L.
Laming,
repairs
substitute measure may be introduc- away from the old Idea that the three
191.46
10373 — Exp. Mar. 28
Automotive Parts Corp., supplies 6.75 1 A. Harrington, use of crane __ n.-eo
ed and passed, to provide for state In- months of the spring and fall are the
'
spection of these banking Institutions. only time of the year to redecorate.
Tiffin Wagon ft Truck Co.,
55.04 1®' 'Brinkman frt’ ctf®
* 24. .42 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
“There is unquestionablysome need The habit of decorating only at these
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Am. R’y Exp. Co., express
99 9K|Ani. R’y Exp. Co., express
3.19
of supervision over private banks," times was due to the old custom
At- a session of said court, held ai
V’anden Berg Bros., gas
spring
and
fall
housecleaning
which
16.80
14
00
1
HHels,
rags
Representative Wade said, "but there
the Probate office In the city of Grand
Henry Nyboer, compensation
Is
gradually
growing
obsolete.
iJ-JV
Notler-Van
Ark,
supplies
12.50
are many small businesses which
Haven In said county on the 5th day
O. Van Haaften, labor
"There are eighteen thousand
"
Holland City News, printing
14.95
could not Incorporate.Constituents of
E. Essenberg, do
of March A. D. 1925.
members
of
the
Wallpaper
Guild
of
COMMON COUNCIL
2.00
many members are opposed to the
11 5slR' h- Nichols, services
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof„
A. Van Raalte, do
America,
the
paperhangers,
and
for76.00
11 ’5* I City of Holland, rent
regulation and It Is probable the
Holland. Mich., March 4, 1925
Wm. Roelofs, do
Judge pf Probate, y
merly
they
were
busy
only
6
months
J'JS BPW., comp. Ins.
188.86
pending bill will not be reported out
The Common Counci\ met In regu- G. Appledorn,do
In jhe matter of the estate of
of committee. If state inspection of of the year. This better distribution lar session and was called order by M. Nyboer, do
27.20
Anna Mary Damson, Deceased
1
66
C'
Topplpe
private banks Is provided It will be of business which is coming abqut the Mayor.
63.30
72^0
BpW
- upplles
Mrs. Christiana Dyke, having filed In
an opening wedge for further state works not only to their advantage, Present:—Mayor Kammeraad,Aids. H. De Neff, do
Llevense Bait., dlst. water
.15
said court her petition praying that a
P. De Neff, do
72.00
supervision." Rep. Edward Carter, of but to that of their cuatomers,as a Kleis. Slagh. Brieve, Drinkwater,Lae2*4(. I Western Mach. Tool Wks., screws .40
certain instrument In writing purportGladstone, inti
troduced the bIH to put great many dealers are willing to give pple, Sprletsma,Peterson, Brinkman, G. J. Ten Brink, do
-'.n I Elec. App. Co.,
224.71
ing to be the last will and testament
Wm. Ten Brink, do
substantial discountson the slack
these banka under st«te co
control.
4 0o|Pm,t0rl&*nc"
292.24 of said deceased, now on file In said
seasons, and contractors will under- Dykstra, Van Zanten. vander HU and Geo. De Haan, do
Engine Power, subscription 2.00 court be admittedto probate and that
Vlsser. and the Clerk.
take the work at a lesser cost"
A. Vanden Brink, do
36.44' 0,1
9 nh I Crandall Pkg. Co., packing 26.48 the administration
The minutes of the last meeting A. P. Kleto, bury dogs
of said estate be
,w ' h, Channon Co., fittings 117.68 granted to herself or to some other
were read and approved.
G. Sprletsma, supplied
American
Well
Wlorks,
bearings
11.98
Petitions and Airounts
Doubleday Bros., do
suitable person.
16.32
* •* Standard OH Co,, oil
Holland Baking Co. applied for per- Holland City St. Bk., poor
It is Ordered. That the
2.66
mit to.construct a building at 261
129.00 lBrtato1 Co- ch****
ttli day of April A. D, 1925
qrders
5.76
Graphic Dup. Co., roll, ribbon
11th street, 3x40 ft., stucco, asphalt DlepenhorstBros., coal (De
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Burroughs Add. attention ma.
4.46 “probats office, be and Is hereby aproof, to he used os dwelling, office and
Maat, Woodruff)
Hagelskamp Lbr. Co., lumber
2.00,
garage, at an estimated cost of $4600. (ftty Clerk, supplies, expense
pointed for hearing oald petition;
‘?4e King Mfg. Co., standards
1M.94
Drawings were made Saturday at
The application was referred to
26.70
It Is Further Ordered, That publle
C. H. Me BrMe,.postftge.j*p.
F;
C.
Teal
Co.,
tape
Kalamazoo for the 60 teams entered
1.91
. special committee to be appointedby Western Union, rent
1.26
notice thereof be given by publication
24.18
Wadhams
Oil.
Co.,
lubricants
in the sixth annual Southwestern
the mayor. Mayor appointedas such C. L. Blodgett ft Co., telephone
of a copy of this order, for three auc80.00
Vulcan Iron Works, repairs
Michigan UgakelbaU tournament to be
Reports coming from the Mint committee: Aids. Vlsser, Kleis, and
ceBsIve Weeks previous to said day of
. 2.00
J. B. Clow ft Sons, repairs
held next Friday and Saturday at League headquartersIndicate that an Blagh.
117.78
hearing In the Holland City News, a
DrJ D. G. Cook, admlnet. toxln-anWestern State Normal College. Nine effort may be made to block the re8.64
P. Pilon applied for a permit ,to
H J 0.00 Gsn. Elec. Co., suptfiles
newspaper printed and circulated In
Westing.Elec., repairs
of the 60 schools are entered in Class establishing of the Central League construct a service station, 12x28 ft.,
1.00
said county.
Harrington
Coal Co., use of
A competition;16 will take part In by making a claim to the Grand Rap- at corner of 8th and Harrison St., at
JAMES J. DANHOF.
$2,354.42
crane
Class B contests and the remainder ids territory.
80.87
;*n estimated cost of $1,000.
Judge of Probate
Up wed and warrants ordered- Issded. Mitchell ft Dillon, coal
Those backing the proposed Cenwill participateIn Class C games.
166.69
Referred to a special committee to
The committee on Poor reported .......
.... Co., do 273.86 A true Copy—
Central Pocahontas
Many new fives will appear In Class C tral League, feel certain, however, be appointed by the Mayor. Mayor
Cora Vande Water,
that the Mint League will have to appointed as such committee: Aids. presenting the report of the Director I HVtfirid-VeTTanceCo" do
and Class B contests.
446.54
Register of Probate
or the
th two weeks ending | p M R.y fre|ght
Class A entrants are. Grand Rapids place a club In Grand Rapids If It Dykstra,Drinkwater and VanderHUI. of the Poor fpr
904.50
March 4, 1925, In the sum of $166.
South, Grfuid Rapids Central, Kala- desires to hold the territory.O^er;
Clerk presented the following com
Accepted and filed.
mazoo, Muskegon, Battle Creek, Hoi- wise, they contend, the territory will municatlon signed hy Wm. Vander
No. 10120— E*p. Mar. 28
$6984.56
Reports of Select Committees
TO CREDITORS
Yen, Theodore Kulper and BenJ.
The special committee to whom Allowed and warrants ordered Issued. STATENOTICE
OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
Brower:-—
was referred the application of the
Clerk presented estimatesof the
“The undersignedhave purchased Yellow Cab Co. for permission to amounts required for the ensuing Court for the County of Ottawa.
entrant, are- Mar.h.,1
lots numbered 15, 16. and 17 and one
In the matter of
,
construct garage on 7th and Central I year to be raised by taxes for the PoFremont. 'W'
Bcrendtna Van Doornik. Deceased
rod In width of the East side of lot
J lice and Fire Departments, Park
Charlotte, Hastings, Paw Paw, Bat son, the league operating the club. 14 In addition No. 1 to the village Avenue, reported
• Notice Is hereby given that fourtie Creek. St. Phillips, Grand Rapids, Now the reports from Flint Indicate of Harrington lying south of Cherry CommantcotlonH from Boards ft dtylFund and Library Board
months from the 4th of March A. D.
Officers
Referred
to
the
Committee
on
Ways
Creqton, Three Rivera, Grand Haven, that the Mint League will endeavor St. and extending south to 26th St.
1925 have been allowed for creditors
The following claims approved by and Means.
Muskegon Heights, Otsego, Allegan to hold the Grand Rapids territory It is our purpose to plat the above
to present their claims against said dethe
Hospital
Board.
Feb.
28,
1925,
Board
of
Education
submitted
the
and South Haven.
until a settlement Is made.
ceased to said court of examination
mentioned lots and to open a street
Class C entrants are: Wllliamston, The proposed Central League would which would connect with River Ave were ordered certified to the Common schedule of amount required for the and adjustment, and that all creditors
for payment:
Board of Education for school and
Lee, Tekonsha, Climax, Lake Odessa, be composed of Grand Rapids, Mus- If extended. It Is also mu purpose to Council
65.98 school house purposes to he raised hv of said deceasedare required to preB. P. W„ light, power
dwardsburg, Clarksville, Btevensvllle kegon, Kalamazoo and Ludlngton. Improve this property, laying side- Mloh. Bell Tel., rent, calls
5.20
general taxes during the ensuing year sent their claims to said court at the
There
has
been
much
quiet
work
done
Three Oaks. Bangor, Mlddlevllle
9.91
probate office. In the city of Grand
walks. planting shade trees and mak De Fouw Elec., repairs
in the sum of $208,000.00.
during
the
last
two
weeks
toward
the
Grandvllle. Nashville, Portland, Hart18.61
ing other Improvements and also plac- A. Steketee ft Sons drygoods.
Haven, In said county, on or before
Referred
to
the
Committee
on
Wnyp
reorganizing
of
the
league.
ford. Decatilr. Schoolcraft,Lawton,
7.00
ing building restrictionson said lots, SuperiorIce Co., Ice
the 4th day of July A. D. 1925, and
The
Muskegon
Club
a
few
days
and
Means.
Covert, au Clair, Scotts. Augusta.
Amer. Hospital Supply, supp. 19.05
that said claims will be heard by said
ago sent out contracts to various making this plat a restHeted resl Model Laundry, laundry
Clerk reported that at a meeting of
76.64
dence district.
. ,
. ^
he Board of Police and Fire Com- court
43.11
Lab.
of
Ramsey
Co.,
supp
We therefore petition your Honor
Tuesday the 8th day of July A. D.
mlslonera
held
Feb.
24,
1925,
It
was
3,0,0
F. 8, Betz Co, sterllxer
able body for permission to lay
resolved to recommend to the Com-s 1925 at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
68.
w.11, CaMopoU,, Barodla ant Olivet.
street 60 ft. In width and about twenty Holland City News, printing
Dated March 4, A. D. 1925.''
mon
Council the passage of an ordin3.18
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ft. farther west than River avenue, If A. H. Brinkman, freight,ctge
97.39
ance
relative
to
Impounding
Motor
The Nash special six has arrived
t0
know fame were extended from Cherry St Robbert Bros, meats, fruits
Judge of Probatr
financial
31.60
Vehicles.
the Nash Sales Service Garage at
nnmln*"
to 26th St. Our reason for requesting1 Harold Buseles milk
at., and River
backln« 18 comIn8 from'
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18th.— Fbr Sooth River Avenue Paving Special saw inn I DistrictFluid, for tha payment of bond and intereatto be raised by ,
special assesanWnt from said special street

*

i*l

—

11,504.00
TwentiethStreet,between Mlchlgtt' gnd
Flret Avenue*, or so much thereof as tha
dred Seventy-seven Dollars
#277.00
Common Council shall deem advisable aad
may order, the sum of live Thoumnd DolIs the provision*0f 8«c. flth.— For tha Lincoln Avenue Paving Special
Awsarasnt
District
Fund,
for
the
payment
of
lars
- ---$5,000.00
Ksrter,
bonds and intereatto be raisedby special a» (r)— West Flret Street, or so much thereof
is are
designated as advisable
as the Common Council ehall deem advisable
ng the . eesament in said aseeeament district, the sum
A five- year flght to have a break- fl*al ymr
ot Tnree Thousand'inrve hurdred Forty-five
and may order, the sum of One Thousand
Dollars
13.345.09 Dollara ------$1,900.00
water project put through congress1*.— Fir* DepartmentF
opowd
30th.—
Fbr
the
Flret
Avenue
Paving
Special
purchase
of
motor-dri*
__
Fbr tha payment of the coat of paving and
has been won for Muskegon by Cong.
js. the
Aas segmentDistrictFund, for tha peymant otherwise improving of streets, to be raisedby
ran
of
not
U>
exceed
$11,000.00
and
for
James C. McLaughlin aided by the
Did you
that there are at
February, 1925, was not an eventful
Commerce, shipping proposed pnrehaj* of site and the construc- of bond* and Intereatto be ralaad by special special assessment in Street AssessmentDispresent 10,000 tulip • and hyacinth month from a meteorological stand- tines and other business interests. tion of a building thereon for fire depart- a see same nt in laid assessment district, the tricts. or such amount thereof aa the Common
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Council may deem advisableand shall ordar lo
bulbs planted In the city parks? Per- point a(.the Ottawa station.The mean This was learned Friday when noti$8,960.00 be levied during the fiscal year, daaignstedand
to ba ralaad by loan and to be repaid Dollars
haps most citizenshaven't the slight- temperate,27.7 degrees, fras 3.5 de- ficationcame of the signing of the 000.00.
by taxea upon all tha taxable property in the 31st.— FW Maple Avenue Paving Special A* estimated aa follows:
est conceptionof the large number grees above the monthly normal, but rivers and harbors bill by President
eesament DistrictFund, for the payment of lat.-- SeventhStreet,between River, end Plnn
olty. and the proceeds when appropriated,to
of bulbs now In the ground ready for
bond and interestto be raised by special asba paid into the Fire Dapartmcnt Fund, or
Avenue, or so much thereof aa thl Common
even so, the monGth fell short of the Cool id ge.
warmer weather to make them push high record for February,which wus
sessment
In said assessment district, tha sure
Council shall deem advisableand may order,
The first appropriation for the a fund to be later created by the Common
oi
rour
inoussnd
tour
ltu..dr.o
DoLars
Council
for
Fire
Deportment
purpose*.
through to the surface and burst Into
the sum of Ten Thousandl>ollar* .$10,000.00
established in 1882, with a mean tem- Muskegon harbor will be embodied In 2nd.- There shall also ba rtlaed by loan and to
_____ _______ $4,400.002nd.— Thirteenth Street, between River and
a riot of color.
next
year’s
army
bill,
It
Is
believed,
be repaid by taxes upon all the taxable prop- 32nd.— F'or the Eaat Sixteenth Street Paving
Harrison Avenues,or so much thereof aa
Park Superintendent Van Bragt Is perature of 36.9 degrees. The month Indicatingt h a
K0l,d sift.* erty in the City, bonds of the City of HolUnd Special Awemment District Fund, for the the Common Council ehall deem advUsble
authority for the statement that the opened with temperaturesconsldera the Muskegon breakwater
be
payment
of
bonds
and
inlerevt
to
be
raised
and may order, the sum of Fifty Thousand
total number is nearly 10,000. If all bly below the normal, and closed wit' made by July 1, 1926. The project in the sum of One Hundred Ninety-dee Thouby specialaaM*«nent in said assessment diseand ($105,000)Dollar*,mid bonds to be lo.......
.850,000.00
those bulbs grow to maturityHolland an even more pronounced cold period will be completed in 1927, it Is hoptrict the sum of Five Hundred Fifty-seven3rd. Harrison Avenue,from Twelfth to Sixaned serially at the time and In the manner
but
these
periods
were
of
brief
duru
will have more flowers the coming
na may be provided by resolutionof the ComDollara
—
..... - — ———$567.00
teenth Street, and Sixteenth Street from Harad.
tion, and from the 4th to the 26t
spring than ever before.
mon Council for the purpose of constructing 33id.— For Twenty-Sixth Street Special Sewer
rison to Ottawa Avenue**,or ao much thereinclusive,
with
two
unimportant
exAisewment
District
Fund,
for
the
payment
and Installinga sewage reduction and dUof as the Common Council shall deem adBut that "If’ Is a big one, accordpoaal
system
plant,
including
the
purchase
of
ot
installment
and
interest
to
be
raised
by
visableand may order, the sum of Twenty
ing to Mr. Van Bragt. Not In years, ceptions, temperatures were consistspecialassessment in said apeclal••^•r mThousand Dollars
419.000.^0
A
a site therefor end the InataJIationof a
he declares,have the children of Holb o>v
normal.
building and adequate ay item of sewage
f-'Minen*district, the sum of Three Hundred 4th.— Thirteenth Street, between Lincoln and
Quite a
of people
land been as unruly as they are this
highest temperature
slxt)
treatment suitablefor the needs «f the City,
Seventy-fiveDollars
-- ----- $876.00
River Avenues, or ao much thereof as the
seeing
spring. No fence Is strong enough or dergess was recorded on the eighth Harmed Monday morning
otctiofi 3, There bKaII alto be appropriated 84th.— F'or Cherry Street SpecialSewer AseeeoCommon Council shall deem advisable and
them. «nd is the second highest temperature the large flag oq the Hope campus fly- a apecie!tax upon all the taxable property la ment DistrictFund, for the payment of In- may order, the aum of Fifty Thousand DolThey disregard all fences and overrun of record for February at this station, ing at half mast. There was no cause the dty. with the general slty taxes, herein
__
950 000.00
stallment and Intereatto be raised by special assessment In said specialeeweraamsa- 6th.— Twenty-thirdStreet,between Colleg*
everything. Not that everybody does the record being 62 degrees, on Feb- tor alartm however, as the only reason
for the support of tho Public
this. Most of the children are well be- ruary 16, 1921. The lowest tempera- for the flag being at half
was Schools of the City of Holland; including fuel ment district,the sum of Two Hundred Avenue end West Street, or so much thereof
$180.00 aa tho Common Council shall deem advimM*
haved and show t)iat they hav§ an ture, * degrees above sero, occurred that when the Freshmen tried to get pay of teachers, repairs and other Incidental Thirty Dollar*
and the payment of interestand In- 35th.—For West Twenty-first Street Special and may order, the aum of Seven Thousand
interest In the flowers. But the min- on the morning of February 28th.
the
down last axpenaet
debtedness fallingdue. end for all purpoae of
!
87.000.00
Sewer AaaeaamentDistrictFund No. t for Dollars ority Is more unruly this season than
Precipitation during February was uprlng they destroyed the rope af the •xpenditure which the Board of Educatioa is
the payment of Installmentand Interestto •th. -FairbanksAva., north of Eighth Street,
In many years and as a result the fate
top
of
the
pole
so
that
the
flag
can
authorisedor requiredto make fluringthe cure
or so much thereof aa tho Common Council
be raised by apeclalaeeeeement in said speof the planted bulbs Is problematical. markedly deficient,the total being only be raised half-way.
rent year, as estimated and reported to the
shall deem advisableand may order, the ataa
cial eewer aameement dlatrlct. the
«l
From now on and for the next few only 0.46 Inch, as compared with a
Common
Council by the Board of Educatioa of
One Hundred Fifty Dollars
--- $160.00 of Ten Thousand Dollala ----- $10,000.00
weeks Is the critical period In the life normal of 1.91, making the month the
tha Public Schools, tha sum oft Two Hundred 36th.— For Twenty-eighth Street Pumolag Sta- 7th. -Cleveland Avenue, betweenSixteenth and
Three Thoumnd Dollars.
I _
$208,000.00 tion Spacial Sewer Aasreament District Fund,
Twenty-fourthStreets,or so much thereof
of those bulbs. If they dan be pro- driest February since 1916. The total
the last of
Saetion 4. There shall also be raisedby speBUII/T
as the Common Counell shall deem adviatected until they are above ground snowfall, 3.6 Inches,
for the payment of bond* and Interest, to be
cial
tax.
to
be
levied
in
the
next
general
tax
able and may order, the sum of Twenty-fire
special meeting of
stockthere Is little to fear. But walking ov- record for February since 1890, There
rtlaed by specialaaaeasment In said speetal
rolla,
upon
the
buds
comprising
the
special
Thousand
Dollars ----------- 115.000.00
er the flower beds during the time were two periods during the month, holders of the Conklin Farmer's Co atreet, sewer and paving assessment dietrlcU. aawer asaesament dlatrict. the sum of Three 8th.- East Eleventh
Street, or so much thereof
Thousand One Hundred Sevtnty-elfht Dolassociation at
that the ground Is soft
the each of nearly a week's duration, when operative
designated, the following assessas the Common Council shall deem advisable
lars
—13,179.00
county
been hereinafter
spring thaws is fatal to many of the the ground was practicallyar wholly Conklin.
ments, to-witi
and may order, the sum of Thirty-fiveThoubulbs. It crushes them and kills them bare. This absence of snow, combined called for March 11 to decide on lat.— For EighteenthStreet Special Street 87th. — F*r Fourth Street Special Sewer A*sand Dollara
115.000.00
csimcnt DistrictFund, for the payment of 9th.— Pine Avenue, aouth of Twsntieth Street,
before they have a chance to appear with the mild temperature made the building a new creamery.
Asscs-enomDistrictblind, for the payment
installmentand Interest, to be raisedby apeOftlcers consider the present facilof bond and Interest to be raised by spacial
tu- m morn thaivMtt as the Common Council
above the surface.
month seem remarkably pleasant and
rial assessment In said specialsewer asses*Mr. Van Bragt is making an ap- prlng-llke.The greatest precipita- ities Inadequateto meet the Increas- cast * rm-nt from said street assessment die- ment dlatrict, the sum of Thirty-two Dollars shall deem advisableand may order, tbe aum
of Fifteen Thousand Dollara _____ 4l».990.00
peal to all to help protect the flow- tion in 24 hours, 0.38 Inch, occurred ed production. Conklin butter la tnct. the sum of Five Hundred Seventy Dol. ____ ___ j
10th. -Van Raalt* Avenue, brtwosn Ninth and
,ar“ - ‘~=r~r .....................
-I5T0.01
ers. Not only are children asked to
the 22nd and 23rd, and was In the known throughout western Michigan „2nd.
For
EighteenthStreet SpecialStreet J8th. -For East Sixth Street Special Sewer Av
Tweiay-fourthStreets,or ao much thereof
keep off the flower beds but they are form of rain. A littlesleet fell on the as a high quality product and finds a
•cssment DistrictFund, for the payment of
Assessment. District No. 2 Fund, for the
aa tho Common Council shall deem advisable
Installmentand Interest, to be ralwd by speasked to keep on the walks
the evening of February 3rd. and
payment of bond and interest to be raised
and may order, the sum of Seventy Thom
few ready market.
cial
a*.*e**ment
In
said
mwer
ararepark because when the ground Is soft listant rumbles of thunder heard over
by special nsxeumentfrom said specialstreet
sand Dollar*
. $70,000.00
ment
district, the sum of One Hundred Fifty
they destroy
grass along the the Lake on the morning of February FINDS
Msewunentdistrict the sum of Three Hundred
Uth. -State Street, or so much thereof as th*
Dollars
—
—
—
r
Fifteen
Dollara
8815.00
Common Council shall deem advisable sad
edges If they
on It. Parents
ti.SOO 3rd. For Nineteenth Street Spxial Street As- 89th.— For Street Sprinkling Special Asersamay order, the sum of Slaty Thousand Doland teachers are asked to co-operate 8 constitutedthe first thunderstormof
Muskegon. March 7th. — John Thiement DistrictNoa. 1 and 2 Fund. »or the lat.
he season of 1925.
sowment
District
Fund,
for
the
payment
of
860.000.0fr
with the park board by instructing
payment
of
the
estimated
coat
of
sprinkling
demunn.
the
11
year
old
son
of
Dr.
bond and In tare* to be raised by special
Wind movement was rather light
12th.- -Michigan Avenue, or ao much thorent
their children to protect the flowers.
said
districts,
to
be
raised
by
epecial
msoshand Mrs. William Thledemann, 1668
assessment from s.id special street amassa* the Common Council shall deem adrifr«
In addition to the 10,000 bulbs in for a winter month, the total being 8,- Jefferson street,has in his collection ment district, the sum of Three Hundred ment upon the private property In said as- able and may order, th* sum of -Seventy
the ground the park commisslonei 505 miles, an average velocity of 12.7 two stamps whose total value Is |1,- Forty Dollar*
$340.00 sessment dlatrict. or aueh amount thereof
Thousand Dollars — _ — 170,<*>4.<>''
the Common Council may order to be levied 13th.-Dock Street,or so much thereof tft tha
already has about 8,000 plants abovt miles an hour. The prevailing direc- f»00.
lth.— for the EighfccnthStreet Paving Spaduring
the
decal
year,
the
sum
of
Six
Thouion
was
west,
and
the
highest
velocground In the greenhousesthat will
Common Council shall deem advisable sad,
The discovery was made a few days tial Asiesament DistrictFund, for the nay- sand Five Hundred Dollars
$8,600.00
mny order, the aum of One Thousand Dolment of bonds and interestto be raised by
be planted in the parks later in the ity for a five minute period was 50 ago when. In going through his colSec. 5. Pursuantto the provisionsof Sm
special
amcasment
in
said
as
ws
mrnt
dt»
lars
ttow.oo
miles an hour from the west on the
season.
tlon 12. Title XXV III. of the City Charter,the 14th.- West Twentieth Strerf. or ea nowh, .
lection.John found two special detrict.
the
urn
cf
One
Hundred
Eigh;ecn
D
morning of February 26th.
following
local
improvements
are
hereby
deeiglllM.oo
thereof as the Common Codtkcllshell dscitf
Dense fog was rather unusually pre- livery stamps of the Brown and McGill issue of 1856. This
a
M-— For the Eighteenth Street Paving Sp> nated as advisableto be made during the next advisable and may order, the mm of Fifty
valent, being noted on the 4th, 7th
fiscal
year,
to
be
paid
for
In
whole
or
in
pan
IN
cifll As «n ment District No. 2 Fund, for
Thousand Dollars --- ----- ...— $60,000.00
York city Issue. One of the stamps Is
and 25th, whlls light fog was observed black and is valued at $1,000, the
the payment of bonds and interest to be by specialassessment, together with the esti- 15th. -SixteenthStreet, between Lincoln and
raised by specialaHsesement In said ast-ss mated coat thereof,to-wlts
June first of this
there on these and several other dates.
Ottawa Avenues, or ao much thereof as tha
other blue and valued at $500.
o*'nt disti t the sum of One Hundred ist.-For Tenth S'rret Paving Speelxl A«'M**
Common Council shall deem edvla4|fgod
were forty-four divorce cases pending
Solar halos were noted on the 12th
John has a collection of from 3,- Ninety-one
ment
District
for
the
estimated
cost
oi
Dcllara
1191.00
may order, the sum of Eighty Thousand
in circuit court. During
time 18th and 28th. All were of the unus- 000 to 4.000 stamps, given him by
grading,
draining,
construction
of
curb
and
For East Twenty-fourthStreet Paving
Dollara
180,0*0.00
elapsing until January first there ual 22-degree type and presentedno his father. The collectionis 30 years 6th.—
gutter*
and
a
6-Inch
water
bound
mscadam
Special AssessmentDistrict F\ind. for the
16th. East Twenty.flrit Ettret* ur re mueh
were forty-one cases filed, making a features of particular Interest.
or concrete base sheet asphalt wearing courts
old and Includes stamps that are 60
payment of bond and interest to be raised
thereof as the Common Council ahafl de*
total
elghly-ttvedivorce cases.
Ice in Lake Michigan off this port to 75 years old.
by special assessmentIn mid assessment m Tenth Street from Lincoln Avenue to ap- advisableand may order* th* sum of Tvonty
proximately300 feet west of Van Raalt* Thousand Dollars
Thirty-two
divorces were caused little or no trouble until near
district,the sum of One Thousand Five
- 120,009.06
granted and twenty-two were other- the end of the month, when the adHundredTwenty-fiveDollara. ________$1,525.00 Avenue, or such amount thereof a* the Com- 17 th*— East Twentieth Street, or re mueh
Mrs.
Carl
Shaw
arrived from Ro. 7th. — For the South Lincoln Avenue Paving
mon
Council may order to be levied during
wise disposed of or withdrawn leav- vent of much colder weather favored
thereof as tha Common Council shall deem
fiscal year to be raised by sneelal at*teadvisableand may order,tha sum of Twenty
ing but thirty-one left pending. This the formation of Ice field**, and stront, Chester. Minn., Friday aftrt* receiving Special AssessmentDistrict Fund, for the the
ment from said paving iperial ***•»»«»; Thousand Dollara —
seven
weeks'
treatment
at
Mayo
Bros,
payment
of
bonds
and
interest
to
be
raised
$20,000.00
is ten less than at the term on June
district, the aum of Seventy-two Thousand
westerly winds drove them In along hospital.
by
special amcsiment in aeid asaesament
18th.Fourteenth Street, east of Lincoln Are.,
flrct.
Dollars
.
..
—
^$72.MO.O<»
this shore, forming the beginningof
district, the sum of Two Hundred Eightyor so much thereof aa the Common Council
three Dollara ____ ___________
$188.00 2nd.— For Sixteenth Street Paving Sp;rixl Asthe most serious Ice blockade thus
shall deem advisableand may order, the
sessment Dlatrlct.for the estimated C(.»t of
8th. — For the Ninth Street Paving Special
of Twenty-five Thousand Dollara. 8te.909.94L
far this winter, which continues at
AssessmentDistrictF'und. for the payment the grading, draining, construction of curb 19th. -EighteenthStreet, eaat of Columbia
this writing. (March 5).
and gutters, a six-inch water bound maof bonds and interest to be raised by special
Ave., or so much thereof a* Dm Common
The earthquakeshock that was felt
cadam or concrete base and a sheet asphalt
asaesfment in txid aseemment district, tbe
Council shall deem advlsabl#and may ardor,
wearing
course
on
Sixteenth
Street
(rom
Lingenerally over the northeasternporif 7*v- TW.ixai
Three Himdr
the sum of Three ThoumadDcJlara-$3,000,09
coln
Avenue
to
Ottawa
Avenu?.
or
-uch
lon of the country on the evening of
Seventy-threeDollar* -------- $8,178.00
20th. Sixteenthatreet went from Ottawa
9lh.-For East Ninth and GarretsonStreet amount thereof as the Common C .uncil nu>
February 28 was noted by several resiAvenue, qr no much a* the Common Council
older to b- levl.xl during toe H*cnl year
Paving
Special
Assessment
District
Fund,
shall derm advisableor may ordar, tha atunT
dents of Grand Haven , but the majorbe raised by special assessment from said
for
the
payment
of
bond
and
Intereat
to
b:
bf Eight Thousand Dollara.
No. >55.
ity were unaware of the event until
•Vlii^rart assessment di, trict, tt, aum
raised by specialassessment in said as»-m
it Twenty-second
iwemy-arcondStreet,or ao mueh
p1;!;.: .-,’ TH.uiafinft Dollar* 8s2.0' 0.0<) ‘1st— West
reports began to come In by radio. Ac- AN ORDINANCE—
ment district, the sum of Seven Hundred Eighty-two Thousand Dollara --- - $»2, 000.00 thereof as th* Common Council ehall
When John Vandersluls saw In the counts of the phenomenon given 1»> TcrmtS the Annual Appropriation Bill of tho Eighty-fiveDollara ___________ $785,00 3rd.— F'or Sixteenth Street Paving Spacial Av advisableand may order,the eum of Twenty
aeisment District
f'>i
newspapers Friday that Judge Major nose who noticed It vary considera- City of Holland; for the Ptecal Year com- 10th.— For the Eighteenth Street Paving SpeThousand Dollan ---- L_ .$10,000.00
mencing on the Third Monday in March,
dafcAsseMmentDistrict No. 3 Fund, for the the estimated coat
the grad 22nd. -Central Avenue, between Twenty-fourth
L.
of Grand Rapids had bly as to its Intensitysome report It a?
A.
D.
im.
payment
of
bonds
and
Interest,
to
be
raised
and
Thirty-second
Streets,
or
ao
much thereof
handed down a decision ousting Rev
Injj, draining, cotwtructlon of curb
hardly perceptible undulatory moby specialassessment in said assessment disCity of Holland Ordain*
aa the Common Coundt ehall deem advisable
gutter
six-inch watet
Herman Hoeksema from the Eastern tion that gave them a slight sugges- The
trict, the sum of Eleven Hundred TwentyI. There shnll be appropriated by
and may order, tha aum of Fifteen Thousand
Avenue ChristianReformed church ion of dizziness, while others reported taxSection
concrete
five Dollars
----81 125.00
upon all the taxable property in the city
Dollars _______ _____ _______ 116.000.00
In Grand Rapids Mr. Vandersluls sat i sharp shock that threw pictures ou‘ oi Holland, for the purpose of defrayinirthe Hth.— For River Ave. and West 17th Sp-cbl
base and a sheet asphalt wearingcourae on
Lincoln Avenue,betweenSixteenth and
down to write Judge
a let- if position on the walls and caused general exiwnses and liabilities of said city, Street AsHrsamenthDistrict Fund, for the Sixtosnth Street west Iron* Utiaw* Avo., or 23rd.—
Twenty-fourthStreets,or ao mueh thereof
ujch amount th-reof as the Common Cmncll
ter of appreciation. Here It Is:
payment of bond and interestto be raised
aa
the
Common Council ehall deem advis'Ight articlesof furniture to tremble, durinar the fiscal year commencing on the
may ordtr to l>e levied during the fiscal
Monday in March, A. D. 1925, the follow- by specialassessment from mid siiecbl a*Holland Mich., March 6, 1925
able and may order, th* aum of Twenty-five
clock is reported to have been third
year
to
be
raised
by
npccial
am*
.ment
ing amounts,to- wit
Loos tho sum of $15.sesament district, the sum of Eight Hundred
Judge M. L. Dunham,
Thousand Dollar* .....
.J25.000.00
I rom the said spacial *tr.**t i*s.*e**ment disstopped by the quake In at least one 990.00 sswmed and to be paid by the Board of
Seventy- three Dollar* ---------- $873.00
24th. -Twenty-alxthStreet, from Lincolnto
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
instance. No damage was done In thlf Public Works for the funded debt of the City 12th.— For NineteenthStreet Special Street
trict, the sum of Twelve Thousand
First Avenues, nr >o much thereof is the
dear Friend Judge:
.
J12.000.00 Common Council shall deem advisable and
Ameswnent District No. 2 Fund, for the Dollars
vicinity, as far as reports Indicate.
and the interest thereon as hereinafterstated
Hats off for Judge Dunham!
payment of bond and inUreat to be raised 4th.— For Pine Av*. Paving Special Assess- may order, the ran of Seventy-fly*Thoulat.— For the General Fund, to defray the ex
I admire a Judge who has the good
by special assessmentfrom said special ment district for the estimated cost of grad
pense of the city, for the payment of which
sand Dollars
Judgment and the back-bone to hand
atreet assessment district, the sum of Two
from some other fund no provisionin made,
Ing. draining, constructionof Curb and Gut- tith^NiHaTrenUiStraitTweatof Vaa Raatte
down a decision as you did. While not
TO
PULPITS the sum of Twenty-four ThousandOne Hun- ’lh-ju.*and Four Hundred Ninety-fiveDollar* ter*, and a 6-Inch water bound macadam or(* Av#nur or ^ much theW)( M ,he
dred Fifty Dollars. __________ 424,150.00 , -7 — = ---- r
a member of this church there was a
$2,495.00 concrete base sheet asphalt wearing course
Council may deem advisableand may order.
on Pine Ave. from 7th to 20th street*or
principle at stake that affects every
Western Theological Seminary stu- 2nd.— For the General Street Fund, to defray 13th. -For the River Avenue and West 17th
the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollara
such
amount
thereof
aa
tha
Common
Council
Street Paving Special Assessment District
the expenses of repairing of the streetsof
$10,000.00
one of us who are trying to lead a dents preached
following
Fund,
for
the
payment
of
bond
and
Interest
may order to be levied during the Ibcal year
-Tenth Street,betweenLincoln and Van
the city, and for the street expenses for the
Christian life. It affects the root of places Sunday: Burggraaff, Lafayette
to be raised by s|iecial assessment from said
to be raised by special assessment in said
payment of which no provision shall have
Raalte Avenues, or so much thereof . as the
all our religionand If Hoeksema was Ind.; Haraevoort, Sout Holland, 111.;
Paving special asseeament diitrict. th# aum
been made by special assessment or other- aaaeaament dlatrict, the sum of Two ThouCommon Council shall deem advisable and
right It would belittleour all-wise Tanls, 8th, Orand Rapids; Hoffman
of Forty-two Thousand Dollars $42,000.00 may order, the sum of Seventy Thousand
sand Eighty-fiveDollara _______ $2,086.00
wise. the sum of Fifty-eightThousandThree
loving
best element of Ebenezer; Rozeboom,Byron Center;
6lh.—
For
Van
Raalte
Ave.
Paving
Special
Hundred Seventy-liveDollars _____ $58,875.00 14th.— For the Nineteenth Street Paving SpeDollars
—
$70,000.00
Holland’s church people,
with Rynbrandt, Carr Mission .Muskegon; 3rd.— For the Police Fund, for the mainten- cial Aarttsanent DlatrictFund, for the pay- AsaesamentDistrict,for the estimated cost 27th.— Fifteenth Street,or so mueh thereof as
of the grading, draining, construction of
ment of bond and interestto be raised by
ance of the iwllce and policedepartment of
you. God bless you.
th* Common Council shall deem advisable
G. De Jong, Ottawa Station; Trompen
Curb and Gutter*, a alx-lnch water bound
special assessment in said assessmentdisthe city, the sum of Fifteen Thousand Two
Your old friend,
and may order, the aum of Sevang Jljou2nd, De Motte, Ind.; Meengs, North
macadam or concretebase and a sheet
trict. the aum of Two Thousand One HunHundred
Fifty
DoUara.
________
$15,250.00
sand
Dollars
John Vandersluls.
Park, Kalamazoo; Pennlngs, Trlr'n 4th.— For the Fire DepartmentFund, to main- dred Thirty Dollara ______________ $2,180.00 asphalt waaringcourse on Van Raalte Ave. '’8th.— Graves Place, or eo much thereof aa
from
Black
Lake
to
24th
Street
or
such
Grand Rapids; Dr.
Haan, Sru
tain the Fire Dept, of the City (In- 15th.— For the Seventh Street and Lincoln
the Common Council shell deem advisable
amount thereof as th* Common Council may
Avenue Paving Special Aasemment District
IS
and may order, th* sum of Six Thousand
Rapids; Schlpper, Bethany
cluding hydrant service in the sum
order to be leviedduring the fiscal year to
Fund, for th* payment of bond and interest
Dollar*
18.000.00
Kalamazoo.
of Fourteen Thousand Five Hunto
be
raised
by
special
aaseasment
in
said
miscellaneous shower was given
dred Dollars $14. 500.00). $33,520.00 specialassessment district, the sum of Two
Thursday In honor of
Minnie
Less the sum of $2,160.00.being principal Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy-five DolVander VUet at the home of Mr. and CIVIL
and Interest due Aug. 1, 1925. on Certificate*
lara
$2,776.00
TIONS
TO
Mrs. John Van Dyk. Many beautiful
of indebtedness issued for Fire Truck and 16th.— For Seventeenth Street Paving Special constructing Sanitary Sewer*, to be r*1*™ W 30th.— Cleveland Avenue,or aa mueh thereof
gifts were received, and a two course
Council .hall deem ad viaThe civil service commission In- assumed by the B. of P. Works. Amount to Assessment Dlatrict Fund, for the paymentof apeclal assorement upon privateproperty ! the |
$81,860.00 bond and interest to be raised by specialas- Sewer AaaeasmentDlatrlct*. leas at least one- , able end may order, the
,k. sum
.un, „
luncheon was served. Those present vites special attention to the fact that be appropriated
of Twenty-five
5th.—
For
the
Poor
Fund,
which
is
hereby
consixth
of
th#
expense
of
said
work
to
be
paid
sosament in said asaewmentdistrict, the sum
were: Mrs.
Vander Vl!et, Sr in examinations
Thousand Dollara .......... *25.000.00
recently In
stituted and designated as such to be expend
from
the
General
Sewer
F'und. or such amount
of
Three
Hundred
Fifty
Dollars
8350.00
and Jr., Mrs. Hamatra, Mrs. J. Van
Rapids,
other cities ed in the support of the poor of the city, the 17th.—For College Ave. and E. 22nd Street thereof a* the Common Councilmay deem Slat.— Pine Avenue, between Black Lake and
Twentieth Street, or *0 much thereof aa th*
Misses Gertrude
Betty throughout the United States for
sum of Five Thousand Nine Hundred Dol- Special Street Assessment DistrictFund, for advUable and shall order to be levied during
Common Council shall deem advisable and
Keegstra, Hattie and Sarah Lamberts teacher of home economics (prevocalar*
$5,onn On
fiscal year, designated and estimated as
the payment of bond and interest to be
may order, the sum of Seventy Thousand
Cornelia and Minnie
Vliet, tlonal grades), teacher of home econ- 6th.— For the Park Fund, for the maintenraised by specialassessment from said speDollar*
170.000.00
Fannie Breuker, Nella- Smeenge, Ag omics (Junior vocational grades), and
ance and improvementof public parks, inrial ass-ssment district, the sum of Four la) -SeventeenthStreet, from Clevelandto
eluding the sum of Two Thousand Dollars ThousandOne Hundred Fifty-five Dollara..
Ottawa Avenue,or an much thereof a* the 32nd.— OtUwa Avenue,or eo mueh thereof aa
nes De Bree, Gertrude De Boe, Julia principal of home economics to fill
Common Counellshall deem advisable
Dykstra, Jeanette Bussles, Anna Van vacancies in the Indian service, ap- for the payment of two Park Bonds. "Series ------ 84.111.00 Common Councilshall deem advisable and th*
and may order, the sum of Thirty Thousand
B," due from said fund __ _
|l«i,7n.t
t>o 18th.— For Columbia Ave. Special Street Asmay order, the aum of One Thousand DolHour, Sena Ten Hoor, Pauline Kolk plicantswere not secured In the
$80,999.00
lar. ____ ___________________ 11.000,00 Dollar*
Less the sum of $2,000.00 for Park Bonds
seasment DistrictFund, for the payment of
man.
ber desired, and that these examina- assumedby the B. P. W. Amount to be ap1)— Tw«nty-flr*t Street, from Clevelandto 88rd.— Weal Twenty-flnit Street, or ao much
bond and Interest to be raised by special
tions will be held again on March propriattd —
— $17,703.00 assessment from said special street assess- Ottawa Avenue, or so much thereof a* the thereof as the Common Council shall deem
7th.— For the Library Fund, for the mainten
advisableand may order, the sum of Fifty
11th.
ment district, the sum of Five Thousand Five Common Councilshall deem advUable and
— $69,400.00
once, extension and support of the Publir
Persons interested In these or oth
HundredTwenty- five Dollara ----- -- 65.525.00 may order, the sum of One Thousand Dol- Thousand Dollars
1-----—
—
----$1,099.00
Library, the sum of Three Thousand 19th.— For ColumbiaAve. Paving Special Aser examinationsshould apply to the
34th. -EighteenthStreet, west of Van Raalte
Street, west of First Av#..
sessment DistrictFund, for the payment of (e)— Twanty-eecond
Five Hundred Dollars ...... $3.500.0(
Av*., or so much thereof as th* Common
secretary of the United States civil
or *0 much thereof as the Common Council
bond and Interestto be raised by special
Council ahall deem advisableand may ordi r.
service board at the local post office 8th.— For the General Sewer F\ind. the mainshall deem advisableand may order, the sum
asaesanent from said special street assessth*
sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dollara
tenance
and
construction
of
Sewers,
th*
sum
for detailed information and appllca
______
929.999.00
of Seven Thousand Two Hundred Fifteen ment district, the sum of Three Thousand of F’our Thousand Dollars --------- $4,000.00
lion blanks.
(d)—
Twentieth
Street,
west
of
Cleveland
Ave.,
Dollara
j-- . ..x. .-$7,215.00 Five Hundred Seventy-fiveDollar* . 68,675.00
35th.- Twenty-seventh Street,between Central
or
so
much
thereof
as
the
Common
Council
20th.—
For
the
College
Avenue
and
E.
22nd
9th.— FV>r the Public Building Fund, for the
snd First Avenue*, or w much thereof aa
shall derm advisable and may order,the sum
Street Paving Special Assessment District
payment of bond* due from said fund the
$1,000.00 the Common Council shall deem advisable
It was announced some time ago
Fund, for th# payment of bonds and inter- of One Thousand Dollar*. — sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00)Dollar*,
and may order, the sum of Forty-fireHkwest to be raised by specialassessment In said (#>— Eighteenth Street,west of ClevelandAve
that the road to Grand Rapids would
and the aum of Five Hundred Dollars,
sand Dollars —
141,909.09
or *0 much thereof as the Common Council
assessment district, the sum of Two Thoube finishedand ready for traffic about
apply on overdraft in said fund. Lew the
shall deem advisableand may order, the sum 36th. - Seventeenth Street, betweenLincoln and
sand Seven Hundred Eighty-fiveDollars
sum of $2,000.00assumed by the B.P.W. for
March 7th. For the benefit of the
82,785.00 of One Thousand Dollar* ------ $1,000.00 Central Avenues, or so much thereof as the
Bonds. Amount to be appropriats(L.$500.00 — V
traveling pqblic inquiry was made toCommon Council ahall deem advisable and
(f)— Nineteenth Street, west of Cleveland Ave..
10th.— For the Health Fund, which la hereby 21sL — For the Fourteenth Street Special Street
coun road commission as
day of the county
AssessmentDistrictFund, for the payment or *> much thereof a* the Common Council may order,the sum of Thirty Thousand Dolcorititutedand designated as such, to proto whether the schedule could b«
lars
_______
$80,000.00
shall
deem
advisable
and
may
order,
the
aum
of bonds and interest to be raised by special
vide for the preservation and protection
of One Thousand Dollar*-.
$1,000.0037th.— Sixth Street,or ao much thereof as the
kept and the answer came that the
aaaeeametiiin said asaesament district,
. the
the health of the inhabiUnts of the city, the
road will not be finished until about
Common Council shall deem advisable and
sum of Four Thousand One Hundred Fifty sum of Four ThousandNine Hundred (g)— Fifteenth Street,eaat of Lincoln Avenue,
March 16.
$4,921.00 or so much thereof as the Common Council
may order, the sum of Thirty Thousand
— — _ _____ 84,150.00 Twenty-oneDollar*
Secretary Peter Prlns of the Hol- Dollars
shall deem advisableand may order, the apm
Dollars
--$80,000.00
Recentlyan autolst contributed an land Chamber of Commerce Friday 11th.— For the Fire Alarm Fund, which
22nd.— For the Fourteenth Street Paving Speof
Rfteen
Hundred
Dollar*—
--$1,500.00
article to Sentinelpraising Mr. S. noon sent each member of the cham- hereby constitutedand designated as such for
cial AaeesamentDistrictFund, for the paySec. 6. It shall he the duty of the Oty
(h)— River Avenue, between Madison Place
of
for helping ber a Hat of the membership roster to the maintenanceand extension of the fire ment of bonds and interestto be raised by and Fifth Street,or so much thereof as the Clerk on or before the flret Monday In October
alarm system, the son of Two Thousand special asaesament in wild Bs*es*mentdisautolsts at the detour hill at VrlesCommon Cotincllshall deem advisable and next, to certifyto the Clerk of Ottawa County
be used as a ballot from which to seOne Hundred Dollars
12,100.00 trict, the sum of Three ThousandThree Hunland without compensation.The road lect ten names, five of which will con- 12th.—
may order, the sum of Five Thousand Dol- the aggregate amounts required by the ComFor the Hospital F'und, which is here- dred Ten Dollars
^$8,810.00 lar,
88.000.00 mon Council and the Board of Education of
commission announces that Mr. Barby
constituted
and
designated
as
such,
to
be
on is In the employ of the commission stitute one-half of the board of direc- expended in the maintenance and support of 28rd.— For South CentralAvenue and East (I)- West Second Street,or *0 much thereof the Public Schools of the City of Holland to
22nd Street Special Street AsaesamentDis- . as the Common Council ahall deem advUable be appropriated for the current year for all
for that purpose and did the work tors for the ensuing year.
"Holland Hospital."tbe sum of Three Thoucity and school or school house purposes,by a
trict Fund, for the payment of bond and
Members
are
to
put
a
cross
In
front
under orders from that body.
sand Five Hundred Dollara ----- -.88.500.00 interestto be raised by special assessment * and may order, the aum of One Thousand general taxation upon all the taxable property
Dollar*
$1,000.00
of ten names of members for whom] 13th.—For th^ lnt-r^t and Sinking Fund, for
in said aaseasment district, th# sum of Two j) — West Third Street,or ao much thereof aa of the whole city aa aet forth in section*one
they desire to vote.
the payment of the funded debt of the city,
Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-eight Dol- the Common Councilshall deem advisable and three of this ordinance, and it shall aim
The ballots are to be returned to and the interestthereon, to be raised by tax lars
$2,876.00 and may order, the aum of Five Hundred be hia duty, on or before the firet day of Sepnot
exceeding
three
mills
on
the
dollar
of
the secretary In the return envelope
Dollars
------ -------—
$300.00 Umber next, to certify to the aasesaor for
24th.—
For
the
South
Central
Avenue
and
East
the assessedvaluation of the property of the
assessment, ail amounts which the Common
by 12 o'clock noon, March 14.
22nd
Street
Paving
Special
Assessment
Dis- Ik)— East F'ourth Street, or *0 much thereof
city for the present year, as provided for in
Council requiresto be assessedor reassessedin
In accordancewith the by-laws, the
as the Common Council shall deem advisable any special district or upon any parcel of land,
Section 6. Title XXVIII of the City Chartar. trict Fund, for the paymentof bonds and interest to be raised by special assessment
or order, the aum of Five Hundred Dollar* or against any particular person aa special
ten men receiving the highest number assumed and to be paid by the Board of Pub____ $500.00 aaaeaamentor otherwisetogetherwith the
Woodruff, confln*! to of votes will be considered the nom- lic Works the sum of Three Thousand Nine In said assessment district, the sum of One
13,955.00 Thousand Five Hundred Forty-three Dollars (I)— Tenth Street, west of Van Raalte Avenue, designation of the land or persons upon or
Mayo Bros.' hospital writes: "I had an inees and their names will be placed Hundred Fifty-fiveDollars
$1,643.00
or so much thereof as th* Common Council within which the several sums are to be
operation last Monday morning ana on the formal election ballot, from 14th.— For the Water Works Bond Series “N"
Sinking Fuad, for the payment of bond and 25th.— For the North Central Avenue Special shall de«n advisableand may order, the sum aaaeaaed or reassessed,with such further dewill have to be here at least 30 days which five will be chosen.
StreetAssessment District Fund, for the pay
Interest due from said fund, the sum of Thirof One Thousand Five Hundred Dollara
scription and directionsaa will enable such
I'm feeling fine. Have a cast on
The names of the directors whose teen Hundred Fifty Dollars _____ $1,350.00 ment of bonds and intereatto be raised by
91,500.00 ameaaor to aaaeaathe severalamounts upon the
leg and body and have to stay right In term of office expires are the followspecial assessmentin said asaesamentdisLeas amount to be paid by the Board of Pub(m)— Sixteenth Street,eaat of P. M. Ry.. or property and persons chargeable therewith.
81,350.00 trict. the sum of Seven Hundred Sixteen Dolbed. Rochester Is a nice little town. ing: John Arendshorst,A. H. Land- lic Works
ao much thereof aa the Common Council Sec. 7. It ahall ba the duty of th# Assessor
lars
$714.00
15th.—
For
the
Fire
Department
Bond.
Series
The city hes 300 rooming and voard- wehr, R. B. Champion,
C. Vanahall deem advisableand may order, the aum to levy in the tax roil upon all the Uxable
"B" Sinking Fund, for the paymentof bonds 26th.— For North Central Avenue Paving SpeIng houses and 30 hotels; also nine denberg, G. J. Dlekema.
of Two Thousand Dollan _______-.$2,000.00 property, the amounU to be levied as heretoand Interest due from said fund, tbe sum of
mentioned, when certified to him by th*
cial AssessmentDistrictFund, for th* payhospitals.But give me old Holland
The holdover directors
Fred One Tbeuwuid Two Hundred Dollan ---- ment of bond and interestto be raised by (n) —SeventeenthStreet, east of P. M. Ry.. fore
City Clerk as aforesaid,for the current year,
or
ao
mueh
thereof
as
the
Common
Council
and good old Michigan."
Beeuwkes, Austin Harrington,Henry
^
—
$1,200.09 special assessment In aaid assessmentdisin the manner provid.d by th# City Qiarter.
shall deem advisableand may order, the sum
Mr. Woodruff's address Is St. Mary’- Winter, and E. P. Stephan.
Leas discountassumed and to be
See. 8. This Ordinance ahall take Immediate
trict. the »um of Four Hundred Seventy
of Two Thousand Dollan ----- .$2,000.00
hospital,Room 7, Ward 13, Rochester.
seven Dollars
I47L00
paid by the B. P. W., the aum of
effect.
(0)—
Michigan
Avenue,
aouth
of
Twentieth
St.,
Paaaed March 4. 1926. Minn.
.9l.2i00.00 27th.— For the South River Are. Special Street
By winning Friday nlght’g basor ao much thereof aa the Common Council
4. 1925.
ket ball game the Holland High re- 16th.— F'or PUm Ava. Main Barf ace Drainage AsaesamentDistrictFund, for the payment hall deem advisableand may order, th* aum ApprovedMarch
NICK KAMMERAAD, Mayor.
iking Fund, for the payment
pai
Sinking
of bonds and
of bonds and Intarestto be raised
of Fifteen Thousand Dollara
$16,000.00 Attest:
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Den Herder of calved an even break on their ached
intarest due from said fund, the sum of Four
del asseksment in said
RICHARD OVKRWAY. City Clerk.
Zeeland
returned
ule of 14 gamea. Conalderingeveryedlerenty-fire Dollan! tha ran of Fire Hundred Eighteen Dollan (p)-EUrenth Street, west of Van Raalte Are..
$4,875.00
8518.00 1 or ao much thereof aa the Oohuaon Connell
month's visit at Miami,
thing, this record is a fine one.
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of Christ

FURNITURE CO.
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A LECTURE BY

At a stockholders' meeting of the
lolland Furniture Company, recently
Cotton Seed Meal
ield, J. A. Yander Veen was elected
..... . ......46.00
taOMitns*
he president of this prosperous local
FFork ......
oncern, Jacob Yander Veen, vicei Beef ....
president, and D. E. Yander Veen,
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...... E5****:ij
rJta«
ecretary and treaaurer.
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he purpose of bringing about greot-
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We Must
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MADE
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65.0
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Smart

Hem

City

GRANT W. HOSFORD

MV.

...

Sunday

efficiencyand consequentlyin*
reused production. In order to inaugurate this policy E. P. Stephan
ms been made produotionmanager,
telng In charge of the entire manu.acturing output of the plant, and to
add to the efficiency, the Holland
Danhof Furniture Co. haa aecured the aer-

Evening

March

15th

•r

I

LOCAL

Zadfe of Probate Jame*
aa in Holland Tueaday on

Van Leeuwen of
Michigan,who has been made

official vices of J. G.

the
jwpnpnr boys of Holland as follows:
“"l wish you were all here enjoying
rfffcls warm California weather and
* a Me to partake pf some of F. K. Col
fep’a fresh from the trees In his large
iaraage grove at Pamona."
ODr.SJid Mrs. Paul W. Harrison wel'ComeJ x little daughter. Dorothy, in
-4Mr home In Kuweit. Persian Gulf,
«n December 13— Jfope College An-

0——000——000—

last years graduate.

Day

—In these three groups ue are

you

Select your new hat,
and materials for

—Their cloths are soft and spring like in fascinating shades; dozens of styles with bard of
Fur at bottom instead of top is new fashion
feature that makes many of our Spring Coats
so attractive. You wilf marvel that such smart
garments could be so cheap. You'll want a
new Spring Coat when Spring does come.

church will

Now

is

the time to

Friday and Saturday
—at—

MARY VAN DEN BERG
Cor. 12th St.

—Developed

in lustrous Silks,

Fashionable

1

New Strand

wills,

the new colors:.
Eye, Blonde, Wigwam, Ginger
Snap, Gravel, Navy.

flannels, Kasha*' loth in all
Chile, Tiger

Good Pictures Good
Open

--

0

selections.

—

The school fight In the fractional
districts comprising portion* of the
townships Of Holland; PaVk. Lakefoww and Manlig*«ttU4rt*rfrom settled and the quepUott .-Igain will be
•ubmltted to a*' vote ol the electorate
at a special election, scheduled for
‘Friday evening between the hours of

from

Good’ Ventilation

1:30 to 10:30 P;

M~

Today, Friday and Saturday
One

of the Biggest Productions of the

year

Rose Cloak Store
“

Where Style Reigns Supreme"

Eighth St. & College

_

Ave.

Holland, Nick.

‘JncorporaUd’

DEPARTMENT STORES

571

Cornet College Ave. & 8th

St.

Holland, Mich.

Hats for Every Hour!
Now

The Time To Buy

Is

The

Call of Spring!

It is first felt in the

a

-

daily

Music

$35.00 to $75.00

. elected.
'Hex. 3. M. Ghysels, pastor of the

number of

Holland, Mich*

“Ensemble” & Coats

townhouse Friday afternoon, March
13th when township officers will be

.Believingthat they should make
public acknowledgment of the vic•iory won by a Zeeland girl In the
. woman's state oratorical contest In
.Kalamazoo when Miss Marian Van
Vesaera erried off first honors for
Sppe College lost Friday night, the
people of Zeeland are making arrangements for
celebration on
Thursday night of this week.
An added point of interest in the
^celebration Is that It was suggested
by Rev. 4. Van Peursem, paator of
the First 'Reformed church of Zeeland and that he is taking an active
.part In making the arrangement.
Jlias Van Vessem is the daughter of
>1116 pastor of the First Christian Reformed church of Zeeland.
The celebration will be held In Zeeland high school. Miss Van Vessem Is
•a graduate of that school and the
celebration Is In recognition of that
fact. It Is under the auspices of the
high school and the arrangementsare
being made by school authorities.The
-achool and the people of Zeeland will
Ary to Show by the celebration that
they are proud of Miss Van Vessem.
There will be a parade thru the
afreets of ZeOland In which Miss Van
'Vessem and Mr. Wessellnk will have
places of honor In a decorated automobile. After the parade the people
will gather in the high school auditorium where the two orators will
•speak. Other speakers will be Dr. E.
tD. Dlmnent and Prof. Wynand Wichwm of Hope College, the latter also
formerly a resident of Zeeland. There
may Iw Other speakersbut these will
be the principal ones. The presiding
•officer of the evening has not yet been
announced.
The Hope College Girls' Glee cluo

& Central Ave.

buy. A small deposit will

Beautiful

-

**

color

hold the garment for later delivery.

Mr. James Roelof left for Kaiamn
’Virginia Park, Black Lake summer
‘ resort Just east of Jenlson Park. Is zoo Monday.
H. J. Jurris and H. Jurries were
' ta line for a real building boom. Har*
*“ rlncton’s fourth addition, comprising Holland visitorslust week.
Hi lots, has been sold and the large Mr. W. Roelof Is on the sick list
* plat view to the property of Individ- at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Walters ex
ufluwnem who are contemplating the
tnHldlng of permanent homes. Plans, ueot to move back to their old place
are being formulated for a school m the Immediate future, namely one
mile east of the Bentheim church.
* house.— G. R. Herald.
Miss Dorothy Rutgera left Monday
Attorney Fred T. Miles of Holland, for Kalamazoo where she will be the
prosecutorof Ottawa county spoke guest of relativesfor the week.
before the Spring Lake ParentsTeachers’ club at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon In the Spring Lake High
’artmoL The subject of Mr. Miles’ ad*
•ireas was, “Law Enforcement."The
ipuplls of the second grade of the
uchoei also gave a program.
There will be caucus in Fillmore

Ninth 'Htreet Christian Reformed
Aurrii will preach his farewell ser*
mon^Bonaay evening. March 29. Rev.
* Oky»4bi recently accepted a call from
'v'lferTRwelfthStreet Christian Reformed church of Grand Rapids.
Information has reached Holland
tfiurt John R. Kleyne, who enlisted regaaatly from this city In the lT. 8.
mrvy. and whose home address is on
Writ 17th St., has been appointed
honor man of his company at the U.
& Naval Training station at San
Diego. Calif., for the week ending Feb.
2C. 1S26. This honor Is obtoin•ui«nly by earnest application to duty
mni exceptionally good conduct and
eaurries with i. special privilegesas a
reward.

all styles,

$4.95

nlng

arlll sing a

»

prices,

$24 50, $27.50, $29.50.

'Jntsrested.

.

eventing to

would expect in garments for these

•We

r

pi

New Spring Coats that surpass anything you

.hat he sees a great future in Hol•speak Sunday evening on the subject and and wishes to cast his lot with a
Must All Appear Before the •Ity so substantial and enterprising
Judgment Seat of Chriat." The pub- Mr. Van Leeuwen is a brother to Mrs
I. A. Vander Veen.
Me Ja cordially Invited.
The Holland FurnitureCo. in reJA travel writer oxyo young girls
Tn the Tfeflierlaiids dress exactly like ent years has had a very materia’
thd^r assthers. It is now In order for growth and a substantial list of buy
S Dutch writer to observe that ir era. Many improvements and man;
America mothers dress exactly like “nlargementshave been made and
'.he working conditions in this lars»
Ihelr children.
Hr. Gregg. Allegan Co. Farm Agent natltutlon are said to be ideal because of the several modern conven* wiU give a demonstrativelecture on
iences that have been installed from
> ftssr BUgArt «a the farm of Sam
Mine to time.
>lifl4berg. trorner of Gibson road and
Holland FurnitureCo. Xurniture If
7 MJ: «so Saturday. March 14th at 8:30
'.mown from ooflst to const: the work' a. m. Come and pear him If you are
-"arshin Is of the very finest and tht
_
Holland Furniturecompany exhibit*
One young Michigan girl Is reputed hown nt the different semi-annual
eta fhave routed seven bandit who fit
fjvpituifi expositions cause a great
"tempted to hold up a hank. We are deal of favorablecomment among
suable to learn whether she flred a furniture buyers.
revolver it them, or went to extremes
-* and expressedher willingness to be
HAMILTON
taken out and entertained for the eveAdventist

MMMM— MtMSMMMf MMM— MMMMM—

Sizes 16 to 42 and 44 to 52

Rev. C. P. Dame, pastor of Trip Holland Furniture Co. and will
'By Reformed church will preach the ‘hortly bring hla family to this city
second sermon of the aeries on the from Flint.
(Sf4e. "The Question of Attitudes."— Mr. Van Leeuwen has always been
mmi Sunday evening. Hla subject at 1 Holland booster and when seen he
•that time will be "The Right and itated that he was unusually elated
'TTFirong AttitudeToward a Tempta- nor the fact he could make his permanent home here after an absence
Bev. Grant W. Hosford. pastor the of more than twenty years. He said
Bsweirth

Invite the Public!

now

Frot Egbert Winter of Hope College
received a check for $10 from Miss
Lillian Bonner of Baracada. Mich.
‘ The money Is to be used for Hope
< siucatJonal library. Mies Bonner was

A

We

Flint,

director of salw and assistant secretary.
This move was made also to dlstrl>ute the burdens that the running of
i big plant of this kind entails.
Mr. Van Leeuwen is not a stranger
0 Holland,for in his boyhood days
le was employed at the J. A. Yander
v'een Hardware,
the Corner
Hardware. Twenty years ago he took
position with Hibbard, Spencer,
Bartlett it Co. and traveled through
Arizona and other western states.Six
oars ago he became the general
nnnager of the George W. Hubbaro
Hardware company, a large wholeale and retail concern located at
Flint, and he has been very successful while In charge there. Mr. Van
Lteuwen is already at his desk at tin

CspL Austin Harringtonwrites

i

ADVENTIST CHURCH

new Spring
Hatsl The hour for
Winter to depart is
appeal of

when you

see colorful,

flower bedecked Spring

Haul
Last

Adapted by Luther Reed from Charles Major’s novel
Joseph Urban...

settings by

MmuteStyiee

Hal Roach Comedy “Accidental Accidents” and Pathe

That hour has cornel

Review.

Spring Hats are here.

From New York
came these modish
Hats. They are the
last word in Style.
Becoming shapes frame
the face! The colors
are lovely beyond description.

This

is

lows

:

1

a two and one-half hour show starting as fol:30 ; 4 :00 ; 6 :30 and 9 :00 o’clock. Feature star

ts one-half hour later

each show.

“Randy” at the Organ
Come and Sing

,

Silk an4t

Organ

straw combinations.

Vi ith

“Randy”

Specialty introducing uJealousft

Prices: 1:30 to 6:00, 10c and 15c; 6:00 to 10:30. 15c snd 25c

Next

Monday and Tuesday I Wednea’y and Thursday
“The Turmoil’
“K— The Unknown”

Another triumph for the J. G Penney Co. purchasing power 1 The astoundingprice is only possible because of quantity buying. -Jhlfe

of this! These hats, priced

______

at

__

-

advantage -

Friday and Saturday

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

................

_____

___

Week

_

_ __

_

PROGRAM

u

HOLLAND OITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER

ICE

M

March

CREAM

15 SOLID FOU1S

AIRPLANES
BE

TO

llt

1925

NUMBER NINE

ZEELAND GARAGE

OPERATED

RE-LOCATION OF

CHANGES HANDS

PROTESTED
BY GRANDVILLE

M-51

ACROSS STATE

1

Pound for pound Ice
Cream contains less
moisture and more
solid food than meat
or fish or vegetables

1
3

Ice

It is

rich in calories

4

It is

During the past week the West End
garage In Zeeland changed hands,
and H. J. Van Dyken and F. HoogAn organisation of airplane owners, nnds of Grand Rapids became the
operator* and flyer* of the atate has new owners. Messrs. Van Dyken and
b»»en formed to estahli*h a system of Hoogland* are experienced automoairplane travel In Michigan compar* »i!e men who have dealt In that line
able to present bus line for organis- for the past twelve years. They will
ed passengerservice. At a meeting continue the business under the firm
the Commercial Aviators association name of West End Garage, the same
of Michigan was established and of- as it was styled by Mr. M. Kooyers,
ficers elected.
who established the business and was
The associationplans Immediate Its owner until this week.
steps to systematiseair lines for
The new owners will take possescommercial service. By the end of Hon Monday. March 9th. M. Kooyers.
nest summer a model system of air- who has conducted the garage for the
ways will be In operation, officers of past few years remalnt with the new
the new organisation predict.
owners for the season and will devote
It Is planned that aviation services nis time to the sale of cars.
In various cities of the state will be
co-ordinated with regular connecting BREAKS LEO ON
schedule*to make It possible for a
WAY TO SCHOOL
patron to go anywhere in the state
Miss Virginia Koolker, daughter of
without delay In changing planes. At Mr. and Mrsi John Koolker, slipped
the same time, the association will flx on an Icy sidewalk Friday morning
its schedule* in such a way that they on her way to school and broke her
will not Interfere with local services left leg Just above the ankle. She was
and organisations already formed.
taken to her home where the fracture
Committees were named to Investi- was reduced by a physician. . She Is

IMPROVE FAIR

AT

MAGAZINES ARE

CIRCULATED LIKE

a well balanced

LIBRARY BOOKS

CLUB

FORMS

food

MEETING

Tuesday night* session of the
Plans for the sixty-ninth annufcl
Orandvllle BusinessMen's association fair of the Ottawa and West Kent
proved to be of unusual Interest. Fore- Agricultural Society were completed
most among the matters discussed and at a meeting of officer* and director*
acted upon was the proposition of re- recently. The fair, better known a*
locating M-51. This action of the state the Berlin fair, will be held Sept. 18
highway commission In Joining M51 to II and will last for five day* Inat Wilson avenue Instead of at Hig- stead of four.
A program of ran* wUl be revived
gins and State was roundly denounced
and at the conclusion of the discussion with more purse money offered by th*
Ray Caldwell offered a resolution society.It Is planned to erect addiwhich was adopted In Us entirety, a tional buildings and Improve tie*
of the varcopy of which will be sent to the high grounds.Superintendents
way commission,anothsr copy to the ious departments will revise and enPere MarquetteR'y which Is also pro- large the premium Hate. It waa de'•sting against the highway commis- cided at the meeting to Increase th*
price of membership tickets from
sion choice. The Kent county road
$1.60 to $t.
commission will also be Informed of
The society was organisedIn lilt
the action taken.
and the first meeting waa held 70
After reciting the facts In the case years ago.
the document resolve* "that the
Grandvllle Business Men * Association
recommend that said route shall be
started at a point where the Per*
Marquette right of way turns westsrgate practicability of establishing eleven yean old.
ty about one-half mile east of said vlllanding fields In cities now without
age and continue In a southwestern
service. Already a number of the
direction.In such mannsr as to Interlarger cities in the atate have com*
cept Wats Street at 4 point about one
merclal air service. The plan of the
'dock emit of Central avenue and
association is merely to extend the
Miss Dora Rchermer, city librarian,
thence to continuewesterly over first
lines and systematize schedules.
l>.-T.
class paved street which is now State calls attention to the fact that a numIt Is also planned to arrange g
ber of the highest olas* magaslns* onnumber of air meets to Increase pubA Parent-Teacheraclub was organ- trunk line M-51. thereby saving ex- the market today may be taken out of
pense
of
pavement
from
Central
aveHe interest in aviation. Advisability ized with a great deal of enthusiasm
the library now on the regular book
establishing air mall routes was Thursday evening In Fillmore town- nue to Wilson street."
card*. These magazine*are also In th*
left to a special committee for in- ship, school district number one. The
reading room aa before but extra copvestigation.Another committee will charter membership list contains fifty
ies are *ecuied each month and art
study operations of Individual air- tames and It Is expected that more will
passed nut under the same condition*
plane concerns and handle licensesof
Join in the near future when the club
under which hooks gre issued to th*
operators.
reading public.
This is ths first attempt of Michi- gets down to a working basts.
The officers chosen Thursday night
This Is done for the convenienceof
gan aviation Intereststo organize exthose readers who haven't the tlm* to
tensively for the advancement of are: President, Austin Fairbanks;vice
Many friends of Dr. J. T. Bergen, go to the reading room and read th*
commercial aviation. The following president,Mrw. J. Van Alsburg, secreofficers were elected for the ensuing tary. Mr*. W, J. Vanden Belt; treasur- former pastor of Hope church, listen- magazines there but who would Uk*
ed In on & *ermon Dr. Bergen deliver- to r*ad them at odd moments at thslr
year: J. L. Burns, Lansing, presi- er, Mrs. J. C. VanLeeuwen.
Mr*. Milo Fairbanks Is chairman ol ed Wednesday night In Minneapolis, homes. The magaxlne* are available
dent; E. A. Goff, Battle Creek, vicepresident; Ted Abrams, Lansing, sec- the program commltts, Mr. H. H. wheie he Is pastor of » Presbyterian for circulation at the same time that
Boeve of the committee on constitu- •hurch. The *ermon was delivered In they are r’aved on the racks In th*
retary-treasurer.
tion and bylaws, and Mrs. J. J. Boeve connection with the dedication of the reading room.
WASHINGTON GARDNER, 80,
of the social committee.
Gold Medal broadcastingstation and
QUITS AS PENSION CHIEF
local radio fans declare they heard STATE VOTERS MAY PASS
Washington,Gardner has submitted TWQ MAYOR CANDIDATES
the addrem as clearly as It they were
ON SHERIFF BILL
FOR GRAND HAVEN In the auditoriumIn which It was de- Voter* probably wlll-have an opporhia resignationas commissionerof the
With
only
a
fair
vote
out
In
Orand
pensions department and it ha* been
livered
tunity at the April election to pass on
accepted by PresidentCoolidge,ef Haven primary held there Wednesa proposed amendment to the *UU
day
Peter
Van
Zylen
and
Herbert
fectlve Wednesday. Mr.. Gardner, who
MiREADY BEGINNING TO SHIP constitutionpermitting sheriffs to
CHICKS FROM HOLLAND hold offic* a* long aa they are abl* to
was appointed by Pres. Harding, le Hillman were nominated for mayor,
with
Oscar
Anderson
and
J.
C.
Lehyears old. and 1* known as ths
to win re-election.
man
nominated
for
city
treasurer.
The chick shipment season opened
dean of the government bureau
The vote was not great. A large vote !a*t week In Holland with one hatch- The house Tuesday, adopted, 81 to
chelfs.
1* expected In the city election on ery ahipplngIta flrat consignment of 11, a Joint resolution Introduced by
neprosentatlve Dexter O. Look of
April 6.
1.600 birds via parcel poet. Operators liowel) providing for submission of
John Welch received
majority
other hatcheries will start their *uch an amendment* At prevent sherftr election
.city , council and
rtllpmenta within a few days ' ahd
through a city charter clause was from now on hundreds of truck loads iffs of all county offices are the the
only ones limited In terms of office.A
declared elected. He has been presiof chicks will be dispatched from the
dent of the council for the past two 100 or more hatcheries In Ottawa hiieilffmn hold office for two eucce*years. Mlnke Kleft and Olaf Nelson county until the close of the seoson.
are nominees for the other aldermanThere are nearly 60 hatcheries opIc long term post. Arle Koolman and
erating In this vicinity and owners
John S. Lowe were nominated os predict a big year In chick shipments.
short term alderman.
Do you know:
Millions of peeps will be sent via

FILLMORE SCHOOL

It is completely'
digestible

Cream

PLANS MADE TO

HEAR SERMON

BY DR. BERGEN

Special Week-End Brick
MsaU Nat-Oraag •

Twe

Flntapf1«
Lajm «f Cpmlal OaSlitj
VtoM Tmt OreW T*4av

ahdmdart

m
proof

OTTAWA FABU
BUREAU NEWS

i

ottil

GIVES

a

nourishing Food,

crisp,

golden brown,

delicious.

HOLLAND RUSK

ADVICE

That vegetables should be covered
with boiling water to preservetheir
natural color and keep In the mineral
matter. Those cooked covered seem
little greyer In color than those not
covered but they lose much of the
mineral mutter In cooking If uncovered. Salt helps to preserve the color
vegetables. Aid added to green
vegetables while cooking absorbs the
color and makes them grey and un-

ilk.

CO.
RUM-Vh-ousD**1

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

*--vALL DAY

WITH

a

-to

TOTAL OF FINES

MAKES NEAT SUM

parcel post to all parts of the country.

HORACE MANN
PUPILS

WALTON LEAGUE NOW 8UGGEST LONGER PERCH LENGTH

HEAR

The recommendations of the Izaak
Walton League that the length of the
perch caught In Inland water* should

COOLIDGE

he raised to eight Inches Is good, but
they could go & step farther and make
this nine Inches, the same limit that
now applies to perch taken from the
Great Lakes. A change such as this
would only mean that the chances of
natural reproduction In J-y^ar-old
perch, will be greatly Increased, that

When you pay a fine of a few cent*
for keeping a library book more than
the two weeks that the library card
privilege allows you probably do not
realize what beset few pennlee added to other fine* like It mount up to
In the course of a year. Mias Dora
Bchermer, city librarian,reportedto
the city clerk In the regular course
of business that during the paat

About 450 pupils and teachers of
attractive. An exception of this rule the Horace Mann school, also the puyear the fines, together with money
are belts which are more red in acid pils of the Froebel school, with the exfrom other odds end ends, such a*
than In alkali. A small amount of ception of the kindergartenand first
the sale of old paper, etc., amountvinegar added to them will cause a grade, listened to the Inauguraladed to $472.80.
brighter red.
The revenue from this source very
That acid doe* not destroy the gel- dress of PresidentCoolidge Wednes- !* something our Inland waters need
ation power of the gelatin. With a day noon. The address came through This change should be Incorporated nearly paid for redecoratingthe IN
mixture of 75 parts of lemon Juice very clearly and could be distinctly In our fish law .revisions of this year. brary and rending room, which work
waa done during the past year.
and 25 parts of water a very nice Jell iieard by all. The P-T club extends —Detroit Free Press.
may be obtained which will set after lhanks for Mr. Looman for Installing
two days of standing. An Increase in the radio and to the Willard Battery TEACHERS PAID $18
A MONTH— IN 1841
acid does not however require a long *hop for the batteries.
OLD LETTER SHOWS
At the auction sale held by this club
time for the gelatin to set. Half lemon Juice and half water gives _ about $60 was cleared for the picnic De Pere— George Gilson of this
good flavor.Boiling gelatin solutions In June. The sum of $6. SO was clear city 1* In possession of a letter, writfor as long as twenty minutes does ed from the »ale of fruit alone donated ten In 1849. which Is interesting for
several reasons, one being that It
not destroy the power of gelatin.The by Mr. Stellema.
show* the great difference In salar, temperature must be
kept constant
ies of srhnol teacher*In that early
however or the gelatin will be tough BOXING NEW FORM
and the present time. The auand rubbery.
OF EL 8. ATHLETICS period
. ............. ....
of the letter.Harris ..
M. Sprag- Lansing, March 5 — Active step* to
That raw pineapple added to gelaA new form of athletics Is partlcl thor
ue
living
at" Hteuben,N. Y.. writing! stop pollution of the treams of th*
tn does destroy the power of gelationI pated In by a group of six or seven
York | state started Wednesday under the
because there is an enzyme In the young studentsat the local high to a cousin in another
plneapplewhich acts on the protein school. It Is boxing. This was brought district, offered to assume a teaching 1 present statues, while the legislature
in gelatin.If the pineappleIs cooked to light last night when school auth Job for less than $18 a month, which Is laboring with proposed amendthe enzyme is destroyed and the gel- orltles were asked for the use of the was the amount he had received the ments to existing law seeking to cenatin will set.
"scout room" for that purpose. That previous winter. He had taught In a tralize the responsibilityfor this enforcement work.
That eggs should be hard cooked not being available, the boys used "common school," he *ald.
The letter Is folded, sealed and
Dr. R. M. Olin, state commissioner
or soft cooked not hard or soft boil- the Junior high school locker room
mailed without envelope, or stamp. of health and John Baird, director of
ed. The best method is to drop eggs In where they had a good work-out.
The poatagb 1* accounted for evident- conservation, conferredon the polluboiling water and allow them to
ly. a* a figure five appears In the up- tion situation Monday. Oltn recently
stand on the back of the stove from
per right hand corner.
7*10 minutes for soft and about 45
employed a chemist to be aMsigned to
..... -o
-for hard cooked. Another method for
the pollution work, but at Monsoft cooked eggs Is to place the eggs
day's conference he was In favor of
In cold water and remove from fire
holding up Immediate action, pending
when water Just begins to boll. Onethe outcome of pending legislation.
half teaspoon vinegar for each cup of
"It will be six months before the
water used in poaching eggs will
The denial of the Christian Reform
proposed law becomes effective. If it Is
make them hold their shape better
ed ministers of Holland that they had
adopted by the legislature, and 1 Insist
there will be no taste of vinegar.
had any part In Influencing Hope au
The trial of Charles
and that the state proceed Immediately,"
Ottawa Farm Bureau News.
thorltlesto withhold from Rev. Her- Frank Hill* of Allegan county on the
Baird told Olln.
man Hoeksema the use of Carnegie charge
adulterating vinegar
After a lengthy discussion of the
8. JOURNALS
gymnasium brought from the Refd was concluded Thuradey when subject, Olln agreed to assign John
‘ GAIN IN 1823 OUTPUT church ministers of Holland Friday the Jury returned
verdict of
chemtat t0 the depftrtment of
the statement that they were the ones not guilty} There were several state coo-erVatlon, and the first work to be
Publisher* of news
rspapei
irs and per- who had made the request. They said witnesses, two Inspector* end the
iodicals in the United
State* had an they felt that It would not be wise to state chemist for the prosecution and taken up will be the Saginaw river and
ed Sta
output in 1923 valued at $1,268,601,- let church property be used to advance a chemist named Luxford from Orand Its tributary streams.
Hepler will spend a day or two go566, an Increase of 12.9 over 1921, disunion :in a sister denomination Rapid* for the defence. The two
the last preceding census year.
with the same Ideals as those of the chemist* differed In their finding*. ing over the former survey made by
The census bureau figure*, made Reformed church and that therefore The state chemist* claimed the 71 K. F, Badger. He will make a personpublic today showed that $793,684 of they had held a meeting and had barrel* seized was mixed with vinegar al trip along the river and will go emthe total was contributed by receipts unanimously decided to ask the col- from dlHtilied apple* and cider, while Powered to serve restraining notices
from advertising and $861,178,329 lege authoritiesto withhold the use ol Luxford claimed It was pur^ . cider | on all firms chared In the Badger re
port with polluting the streams, and
came from subscriptions and sales.
the building from Mr Hoeksema. A vinegar.
The bureau also made public fig- similar request came from a delegaMr. Weny claimed the tank from also will conduct an independentInures showing the total output of the
which the barrels were filled was vestigation.with the view of obtaining
industry engaged In book and Job tion of Grand Rapids Chris. Reform- pure cider ajid that It waa made In data upon which to base court actions,
ed
minister*.
printing and publishing to be valued
December. 192$. and the barrels fill- If necessary.
at $788,227,868,on Increase Of 7 per
ed from the tank in August, 1924, There Is a certain amount of Jealousy
RUNS
IDS
AUTO
INTO
cent over 1921.
the state Inspector* visited the between the health and conservation
HOLLAND INTERURBAN when
plant and the arrests followed. The departmentsover the enforcement of
John Hill. 672 Central avenue, go- vinegar, Werty stated, was intended
LEGION TO GIVE ANOTHER
the stream pollution laws. At the
ATHLETIC PRORAGM ing south on Pine avenue Wednesday for shipment to Detroit where there present time all laboratory work of
rlght about five oclock. ran his Chev- was a large quantify of weak vinethe state is centered In the health deWillard O. Leenhouts post, Amerl rolet into an Interurban car. He did gar which It was Intendedto bolster partment laboratories and the chemnot
damage
the
street
car
much
but
can Legion, plans to stage a second
up with the stronger product in the ists are under the control of that deathleticshow. The date has not been the engine and radiator of the Chev- barrels. The state will have to pay partment. Under the plan advocated
set, but It probably will be held some rolet were badly smashed. No one for the 71 barrels of vinegar as It by the conservationdepartment the
froze during the cold weather. It is
time this month In- the Holland thea was Injured.
entire pollution question would be In
valued at about $700.
ter. The first show staged about i
the hands of that department which
LOCAL
MEN
TO
SPEAK
AT
week ago was voted a complete suer
WESTERN
SOCIAL
CONFERENCE
cess. The next show promisesto be a
The Western Social Conferencewill
winner and admirers of boxing bouts
are awaiting announcementof the meet on Monday. March 16, at 10:30
A. M.. In the Y. M. C. A. building at Junior high school buildingto take agreement reached with the health
principal* In th* several events.
Grand Rapids. The following papers the place of the old Central high department.
The post ha* taken out a licensefor will be read:
Folio wing the inspection of the
building which ha* been both s. landone year to stage athletic shows and
"Echoes from the MissionaryCon- mark In the city and an eyesore to Saginaw river and its tributary water*
the new state armory, now under con- ference at Washington.'’ by Rev. W. educational workers for more than * the work of Chemist Hepler will be
•traction, will bf equipped for spar J. Van Kersen: the second paper generation. The chamber of com- extended to other sections of ths state,
ring and boxing show*. The first will be read by Prof. W. Wicher*.
merce, Kiwanls club and civic
•how netted the post a balance in the
This meeting is the annual meet- liationathroughout the city are solid- 1 Mr. Roy Clark, mgf . of the Natlontreasury, with all expense* paid In ing, and officer* for the year will be ly behind the movement which 1* ex- ai Grocer Co.. Grand Rapids, was la
eluding 8188 for a atate license.
pected to go over by a big
th* city Thursday.
elected.

fAKE ACTIVE STEPS

TO STOP POLLUTION

OF MICHIGAN RIVERS
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New

MAKE STATEMENT

need

ABOUT HALL VINEGAR MEN

it!

You need

not be classed with the merchant of ten years ago by being obliged
to tell customers you are out of things
they wish to purchase- Get it at any
cost is a standing order. BUT, wit
ith
the up'tO'the-minute truck transportation serving your community, no extra
cost is necessary.
give twentyfour hour service to all the following
points and intermediate towns, by way
of Grand Rapids:

WE

BELDING,

MUSKEGON, IONIA, BIG RAPIDS,

GREENVILLE, HASTINGS, FREMONT,
ALLEGAN, KALAMAZOO, LAKE
ODESSA, GRAND HAVEN
AND LANSING.

Associated Truck Lines
Cor. College Ave.

& 8th

St.

ARE NOT GUILTY

—
—

Holland, Mich.

Yon ut Folly Protected.
Every Load Insured.
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Ten

Han

2. Neither can It mean "all man- * taken organically as "all nations and | parture from Scripture and Confes
mlt to them, and that If he refused
la distinctionfrom ths Jews slon both: 1. Scripture: Think of Pe.
kind." a. The reference is ts the gento submit classls had Jurisdiction to
eral preachingof the gospel, b. But only or: b. Saviour to to be taken In 14, Rom. 28:9-11, Rom. 8:1-1, Eph.
suspend or depose him, and that If
even the external calling of the gos- the sense of Provider. Another sense 2:1, 2., etc. The Word of God knows
under these conditions classls did suspel doe* not reach all mankind. On- to not even possible. 5. Rom. 2:4 of no different kinds of good. "All
pend or depose him he would have
ly those "to whom God la His good- must be Utiten In connection with that to not of faith to sin. 2. Confesno appeal. I have determined that
Rom. 2:5 In order to get at the pro- son: Held. Cat Q. 8, 91. NetherL
pleasure" sends the gospel.
synod did make an Interpretation of
I. The real Intention:a. The well- per sense. 6. Ez. 18:21 and 11:88 Conf. Art 14. Canons of Dordt, HI,
confessional standards. If I am cormeaning offer of salvation on the must be taken in their context and IV, 1-4.
rect, under the testimonyof DefendD. Our Conception:— 1. The napart of God to all that hear the gos- all to clear. To whom does the Lord
ant Hoeksema, the matter Is ended."
pel. b. This Implies (1) That God as speak in Ez. 11:11- To those that! tural man by hto natural light see*
The opinion further finds that by
the good of the law of God and also
far aa He is concerned graciously in- pine In their sine.
their own acta the defendants have
II. The Second Point:—A. The) discerns what to good and evil. t. He
tends
the salvation of all that hear.
removed themselvesfrom the ChrisThe Woman's Literary Cluto hall
Declaration
and
the
Proof
Adduced]
trie* to apply this for hto own good
(2) That It depends to a measure
tian Reformed denomination. After
not nearly large enough to accomfor It 1. The declaration: "Rela- and benefit,not for Clod's sake. t.
A decision granting the loyal mem< quoting the formula of subscription, was
at
least
on
the
free-will
of
man
modate the crowds that came to listen
4*1* ana consistory ot Eastern Avenue whlch every minister and churcr
ch of- to Rev. Herman Hoeksema of Grand whether or not he to to receive that tive to the second point touchingthe But this remains always sin, because
Chriaiaiu Atetormeu churcn, Grand fleer is required to sign, and which Hspid* who came to explain the so* salvation. Otherwise It has no sense restraint of sin In the life of the in- It to not from the love of God and toKapms, everything asked In their suit pledgee them to submit all differences •<T|ire# Points" Thursday night to speak of a gracious attitude of dividual and in society, Synod de-l Hto glory.against Kev. Herman Hoeasema and of opinion regarding doctrine to con- Mr Hoeksema, accompanied by a del- God to all in the preaching of the dares that according to Scripture and
Confessionthere to such a restraint
his consistory, and ordering the de- sistory,classls and jjnodl JJd to egatlon from 0rmnd jupids, arrived gospel
of sin. This to evident from the passc.
Judgment:
Point
I
Is
an
Armlnfendants to pay tne plamtiuea week- cheerfully abide by the decision of j Holland on ths e:10 car, and 1mages of Scripture quoted and from the
lan
corruption
of
our
Reformed
Conly rental of |1»2 for the church from
.u^n- : m(Hll.ul,
lh, cl'ub
NetherlandConfession Art 18 and 86
fessions. Proof: 1. The passages quotthe date of tiling the bill of complaint slon from office, the decision says
where
he
found
the
hall crowded to ed by Synod do not sustain the de- which teach that God by the general
"There Is no doubt that synod
.. „
to the date when the property shall be
operations of Hto Spirit without re-|
1"tro(*u.ce? by p«J®r claration: a. Canons II, 5 teaches
vacated uy the defendants, was hand- 1924 laid down three doctrinal points. cap*clty*
newlng the heart, restrains sin in its
,wh.y Mr- three things! (1) That the outward unboundenmanifestation, by which]
ed down Thursday by Judge Major L. It then became the duty at once on 5ar®man who
follows the line of
Dunham, of Kent county, who heard the part of these defendants to submit Hoek1*fr?'a. WM there and the topic up- gospel-reaching
under the penalty in case of refusal on which he was to speak. At the first God’s good pleasure. Even the ex- life In society to become possible
the case In circuitcourt.
Proof Adduced: —
From!
ternal calj does not come to all manThe decision was a sweeping victory to be by that very fact suspended meeting Rev. Hoeksema launched dlScripture: — Gen. 6:8: "And the Lord
from
office. Rev. Hoeksema clearly rectly Into his subject. He did not go kind.
for the loyalists. It finds them right
(2) That God commands all those sold. My Spirit shall not always
stated he would not subscribe to the Into personalitiesbut briefly gave a
strive with man." b. Ps. 81:11, 12:
In all their contentions; declares that
three points and the consistory In his resume of the church trouble in Grand to whom the call of the gospel comes
In conducting the second of
the synod of
did Interpret the church, the other defendantsherein, Rapids Involving the Eastern Avenue to repent and believe. No man has 'B^. ^ . pe°P,a ^u,.d_noL hwirk#,i series of chest' clinics at the clinic
confessional sUndards of the denomto
my
voice;
and
Israel
would
none
of
at the hoin La nr R Vt- t,
have at all times sustained him in his church property, and then defined the the right to live before God in sin and
ination when it made Its decision reunbelief.There la no grace to all im- me. So I gave them up unto their I
Isocalled "three potnta"
walked in
garding the famous three points; that
"It would seem that If acta of in- The discourse lasted from shortly plied in this.
It was the duty of the defendantsto
(3) That the contents of the gos- own counsels.Acta 7:42: “Then God 1 that th.
subordinationand refusal to submit after 6 until a quarter ofter eight, and
v£
submit to the three points, and that to the Judgment of classls and decrees when the gathering was dismissed, the pel are always particular,never gen- turned and gave them up to
1 toih
in falling to submit to the decision of
eral. "Whosoever believeth shall not th. het of V«v,n." Rom. 1:14,
of the synod are a ground to declare large crowd that had been waiting for
perish but have everlasting life." The 28: "Wherefore God also gave them IS™?1
th« .ynod Kev. Ho.k.ema
that these defendants have broken ec- more than an hour was admitted,
met with the confession of faith of the cicslastical relationship,then there can | Every available spot m the Woman's gospel-promiseIs for believers.Thus
I when hewas hJ?e ?n SSiJi
an™
church and subjectedhimself to be be no doubt about the standing ot ths Literary Club rooms was soon taken we can also understand: b. Canons
that time he pointed out that no
suspended or deposed by the classH. defendants.It Is my opinion that the up by listeners, ths crowd overflowed III, IV, 8: Surely the external calling
Is unfeigned. There Is nothing deceivIt also rule* that classls had the defendants have by their own acts reinto the halls below, and still several
to depose Rev. Hoeksema. and moved themselvesfrom this religious hundred were on the outside who ing In the gospel. But remember:it to a reprobatemind." II. Then. 2: be convertedinto a fresh air school
Is always particular. Those that bethat he and the other defendants have body and consequentlyhave no legal
7 "And nnw vi/know Fh.twt»srwi»h'at comparativelylittle
outlay.
Th*
think*
ihmt tuAPA
could not gain admission.
lieve have the promise. No one else, 0i 7. Ana now yeknowtiiatwiiMwitli- main tKino*
by their own acts removed themselv- right to claim to be acting as the
The Grand Rapids minister devoted
that he might be reveoled in
be i%to*ce where ^unlS^S^!
es from the Christian Reformed de- minister and officersof the local more than two hours to his second c. Canons III, IV, — Only teaches hto time. For the mystery of Iniqu- 1 IVvsn "ths rtaht
that unbelief Is not God’s fault, but
meeting,and after a hurried recep- the sinner's. God Is never the author
church.
n°It was the contention of the defendThe claim of the defendants that tion he endeavoredto catch an Inter- of sin. He Is the Author of grace.
ants that the ruling of the synod was the plaintiffswere not leally elected
urban back to Grand Rapids, but in But surely in all this there Is no renot an Interpretation of the confes- as a consistory Is swept aside with this he failed, the last car having ference at all to an attitude of grace
sional standards, and therefore that
departed, and friends volunteeredto on the part of God toward all that
these words:
Rev. Hoeksema was not bound to acpersuaded
XitoVho^my0”
"There is not any rule In the church take him by automobile.
hear the gospel."
cept the three points or to keep si • order requiring that notice of election
The second meeting was practically 2. Everywhere our Confession*
wm
and
pTmlSon^Sly^oangerof
^oming
terb.louA
snee about them, and that only his be given on two successive Sunday*. a duplication of the first with Rev. Mr.
At the clinic held Thursday aftercondemn what Synod expressed in the not hurt us." NetherL Conf. Art. 36:
consistory and not classls had the This consistory was elected under the Hoeksema explaining the "three
First Point — a. Thruout the Con- Willing that the world ihould be noon 23 persons were examined by
right to suspend him.
advice of classls, which procedure ii points,"a digest of which Is found be- fession teach that It is not up to gove*ned *by certain laws and policies, Dr. Vis, 16 of whom were "returned
The case grew out of a controversy clearly recognzed by article88, of the
the free-will of man, but to the Ir- to the end that the dissolutionof patient*", that to, persons who had
low:
which has been brewing In the church church order. In any event, plaintiffs
visited a previous clinic.It waa not
resistiblegrace of God In Christ men might be restrained.
Introduction.
for a matter of two years or more over are loyal members of the church and
1. Just one remark before I pro- whether a man shall believe. (1)
B.
The
Question:— 1. Not wheth- possible for the physician to toko
Rev. Herman Hoeksema’s denial of the are recognizedas ths consistory of
ceed to dlacusa the "three points" now The gospel Is preached to 500 peo- er God
God restrainsthe sinner: a. Thleirr
This care of
” , quite all who came even.
doctrine of common grace. The mat- Eastern Ave. church and ths memwork®<* than an hour
famous: Why did I not submit and ple. (2) Who determineshow many always conceded by all. There
ter was brot to a head in his church, bers over which they preside are rec__ u,
agree to be silent till Synod could pass shall believe? (S) God alone. la was any question about this. They
Eastern Av. Christian Reformed when ognized as loyal members of the de- upon my objectionsto the three points God, then, gracious to all that hear
Rev. Hoeksema asked that the nr*11**’ nomination by all other bodies of
the
gospel?
No.
b.
Thruout
the
occepted In 1#J4?
he carried before the proper church me Christian Reformed denomination.
Confessionsteach, that God gives
a. BecftUM to bring in a "gravamen"
authorities for determinationand W.
w®r®
coma
Plaintiffspray that dfsndants be re- in the regular way would Imply that I faith only to those, whom In sover- limited: (1) By his own power, tal-|f*,'®rra^n,oth®r
Hoeksema. Henry Vanden Vennen and quired to account to them for damages
eign free grace He chose from eternadmitted
these
points
to be part of the ity. (1) It ie not an election beJohn DeHoog. three members of the sustainedby reason of defendant's
a.
By^th.
church filed a formal protest with the failure to deliver possession of prop- confession under our formula of sub- cause of faith. (2) But faith la an which God places him. (3) Direct- 1 r®
*he c^mc Piece and at
scription.
outflow of God’s gracious election, ly held in God's power all the time. the same time.
oonslstory In which they declared that erty to them. If plaintiffs are legally
b.
Because
the
matter
is
too
serious
The members of the civic health
c. And literally the Confeseions con- 2. But whether God restrains «ln
Hoeksema was preaching false entitledto possemionof this property
to acquiesce even for two yearn.
demn that God on His part offers and that by an operation of grace, committee of the W. L. C. were hosdoctrine and that "the sin of our pas- they are likewise entitled to recover
2. For the rest, 1 will speak on salvation to all indiscriminately,d. whereby the sinner to improved tesses. Mies Koertge, Miss Lemmer,
tor Is not a secret sin.'
such damage as the evidence ihows
though not regenerated, a. This to Miss Steketee and Mrs. Bos helped to
Instead of acting on the merits of they have sustained from the time 11 nothing but the three points: (a) Dis- Proof for the above contentions:—(1) Canons of Dordt I, 6; "That the theory of common grace as pro- the work.
the protest, the consistorycensured has been withheld from them by thd cussing them chiefly in the light of
It was noticed that all the persona
our confessions, (b) Following this some receive the gift of faith from posed by Dr. Kuyper. b. And this
the brethren for having "charged the defepdanta
order: — I will read and explain each God and others do not receive it, to also what Synod declared (1) It who came to the clinic were from
minister with committing a public
stated during the
proceeds from God eternal decree speaks of a restraintof sin, (2) With- Holland.The nurses pointed out tosin" and denied them the right of trial that in case the circuit court de- point according to its real meaning
known unto God are all his out renewing the heart, (I) thru an day that th* clinicsare for the peo.communion.Classls Grand ‘JtoPjds cided aaalnrt him, the eaie would be and tendeney.a — 1 will Judge ita "For
ple of the rural districtsas wsll aa
contents in the light of our Reformed works from the beginning of the operation of the Holy Spirit.
East was next appealed to and this carried to the supreme court of MichiC.
Judgment: — 1. Surely not In for city people and all are cordially
confeMlon*
and
the Word of God. I— world", Acts 15:18. "Who worketh
body ordered the consistoryto remove gan,
Invited to take advantage of
« tha
Will give my view of the matter in- all things after the councel of his harmony with the general line of the!
the censure and act on the protest.
will ”, Eph. 1:11. According to which Confeseions: a. It to not contained cUnlc
‘•The evidenceof the damage sus- volved.
Classls order waa Ignored by the con- tained by them Is the rental Talue of
decree he graciously soften* the
the passages quoted: Art. IS: (1)
1. The First Point, (a) The Dec- hearts of. the elect, however obstinate, In
fclstory,and the three took an appeal this property which the undisputed ev
Speaks not of grace, but of God's
laration and the Proof Adduced for and inclines them to believe; while
Providence. (2) It does not menidence shows to be ths sum of $10,000 It. 1 The declaration: — "Relative
!5^h» See0 wo thoroughlygone Into yearly. Plaintifta will
he leaves the non -elect in his Just tion a restraintof sin but of the sinefore be ento the first point touching the favora- Judgment to their own wickednew
ner and the devil, (t) It does not
titled to » decree for a . .oney Judg- ble attitudeof God toward humanity in
and obduracy. And herein Is espe- speak of an operation of the Holy
defendgntem the sum
and Ml only toward the elect. cially displayed the profound, the Spirit,but of God's power (geweld).
namely,
to be computed on a basu of $192 per
1. That God extends His Grace to week, commencing on th« date of the Synod declare* that IMOTding 19 merciful an4 «4 the eame time the (4) And this to the comfort of God's
people, because He does it all for
all. 1. That Oofl restrains sin in the filing of the bill of complaint and end Scripture and ConfessionIt Is estab- righteous discrimination between
ther
sake. b. Art 36: speaks of Maglished
that
there
Is, besides the saving men, equally involved In ruin, etc.
Mfe ot the Individualman. S. That the Ing when possession of the property Is
(2) Canons II, 8— -"For this was istrates: a. Surely does not mean to
grace which He shows only to the
nnregeneratetain do civic good.
vacated by the defendants."
elect to eternal life, also a certain fa- ths most gracious and sovereign will teach a general, restraining influence
. R«v. Hoeksema and Rev. H. Danhof
vor grace, which He shows to His and purpose of God the Father, that of the Holy Spirit Speaks of the
eternal creatures in general. This Is the quickeningand saving efficacyof policemen, b. Besides it speaks of
RTliaI00| Wh° heW TleW^ "-rn,11*r
After attending the fifth annual
evident from the passages from Schlp- the most preGclousdeath of His 80^ the calling of the magistrates.It is
fatners and sons banquet in Coopersan
other
question
whether
they
alshould
extend
to
all
the
elect,
for
beture cited and from the Canons of
ville, H. W. Smith ot Holland gava
tags and writings to the standpoint of
Dordt 11,5 and III, 1V.8 and 9, which stowing upon them alone the gift of ways protect the good and punish the
the confession in regard to the three
speak of the general preachingof the Justifying faith, thereby to bring evil-doers.2. Neither In* the texts enthusiasticaccount of the growth
feOlfitl* Synod did not, however,apthem infalliblyunto salvation: that quoted: Gen. 6:3: a. Refers not to a 01 community spirit In tnat cummunlgospel, etc.
feOUrt a committee to see that the
it waa the will of God that Christ rest raining Influenceof the Holy 8plr-hy* There art perhaps few pi«ues in.
2. Proof adduced: — (a) From la,
Mr. Smith declared, where
by the blood of the cross, whereby he It on the hearts of men. b. But
Scripture:—-Ps. 145:9 “The Lord Is
confirmed the new covenant,should God's striving with men thru His t*®*-* uch close unity between the
good to all and His tender mercies are effectuallyredeem out of every peo Spirit In the prophets. AbeL Beth, I village residentsand the people of th*
The Service Tailor shop recently over all His works, Matt. 5:44,45:— pie, tribe, nation and language all Enoch. Noah. Acts. 7, Ps. 81, Rom. surroundingterritory. Tne fathers.
offered three prizes of $7.50, $5.00
all speak: a. Not of a restraint I and sons banquet, which drew a caknd Dunhof were at liberty to disre- and $2.50 for essays by high school "But I say unto you, Love your en- those and those only who were from
gard the interpretation of the three pupils on "Why Tailor-To-Meaaureemies, bless them that curse you, do eternity chosen to salvation,and giv- of sin thru the Spirit, b. But of a parity house of 250, attracted about an
good to them that hate you and pra> en Him by the Father; that He should positive act of Ood whereby. He ut- 1 many from the rural district as from,
points.
Colthes are Best" The prizes were for them that deepltelullyuse you and
oonfer upon them frith, which to terly casts men into corruption as a (the village. Mr. Smith organisedtha
immediatelyafter the synod ths two awarded Friday to Harold Boone, first, persecute you; That ye may be chil- gether with all the other saving gifts punishment for their sin. IL Th
first fathers and sons banquet in that
^clergymenstarted a magazine in Louise Dressel, second, and Kather- dren of your Father which la in Heav- of the Holy Spirit He purchased for 2:6, 7 refers to something particular village five years sgo.
ine
Hills,
third.
The
essays
are
very
which it was declared
en, for He maketh the sun to shine them by His death, should purge In Paul’s time, of which the ThesThe high school of Coopersville ha*
Hoeksema would not subscribe to the brief and read as follows:
on the evil and on the ood, and send- them from all sin, both original and salon lane knew, th&t prevented the an enrollment of 270 and of these 1254
three point*, and In hi* sermons and
Why TaHored-to-MeasureClothes
eth rain on the Just and on the un- actual whether committed before or final coming to power of Antichrist lore from rural districtssurrounding
Are Best
lectures he attacked the doctrine aa
just. Luke 6:85,86:— "But love your after believing; and having faithful- before hto time.
the village. During the past threelaid down by the synod. Other memD. Our Conception:— 1. By Pro- years
By Harold Boone
enemies and do good and lend, hoping ly preserved them even unto the end
there have been three lyceunx
bers of the church Joined the original
should
at
last
bring
them
free
from
vidence,
God
sustains
and
governs
all
Every person in the world has a for nothing again and your reward
courses in the little Ottawa county
three In a protest to the consistory of differentfinger-print.Thereforeevery shall be great, and yet shall every spot and blemish to the enjoy- things: a. He did not destroy them
village and two Chautauqua* and all
the church, and on Its refusal to act person in the world Is different!How be the children of the Highest ment of glory In Hto own presence after the fall. This not Hto purpose, of them have been money makers.
b. But He gives to every creature This would not have been possible It
the matter waa taken to ClasslsGrand In the world can ready-made clothes for He to kind to the unthankful and forever/
Rapids East and Rev. Hoeksema was fit every type — fat, lean, long, and to the evil. Acts 14:16, 17:— "Who In
(8) Canons II, Rejection of errors, existence, talent,power, means, etc. there was not a spirit of close co-op.2 On this basis: a. There to room
finally deposed with hie entire consis- short, — they cannot! That Is why times past suffered all nations to walk VI: "We reject the errors of those:
tory. They refused, however, to step tailored -to -measure clothes are best, In their own ways. Neverthelesshe Who use the difference between for:
I
Anodt
(2)
down and out claiming ths action of for every man — they fit!
left not himself without witness, in meriting and appropriating to the means which Ood In Hto providence th«*® ventures. People come from.
classls illegal and appealed to the next
end
that
they
may
instill
into
the
that he did good and gave us rain from
Why Tallorcd-to-Measure
Clothes
gives to all men, they employ either I jnany miles around and co-operate in
synod. Meantime classls aided the
Heaven and fruitfulseasons, filling minds of the imprudent and inexperi- In the service of sin, or In the eer-l
Are Best
the
" community affairsof the village,
enced this teachingthat God as far
members who remained loyal to the
our
hearts
with
good
and
gladness.’
By Louise Dressel
vice of Qod, according as Ood gives In Coopersville town and country are
as
He
to
concerned
has
been
minded
denominationto elect a second cons!s<
Tailored clothes express Individual- I. Tim. 4:10 "For therefore we both
grace. 8. And sin develops organic- 1 one to a degree that to aeldom seen,
tory and organize a new congregation ity and personality. Slovenly fitting labor and euffer reproach, because we of applying to all equally the benefits
ally: a. Adam committed a root-sin. | Mr. Smith declares,and H is worthy of
and this consistory. In Its attempt to clothes betray one of the Individual's trust In the living God, who is the Sav- gained by the death of Christ, but b. And his root sin bears fruit or- Imitation here and elsewhere, he
get control of the church property, weaknesses — carelessness.Appearance ior of all men especiallythose that be- that while some obtain the pardon ganically as the human race develops. thinks.
valued at $100,000. which the deposed Is vitally Importantto success in life. lieve." Rom. 2:4:— "Or despisest thou of sin and eternal life and others do c. Until all things are ripe for the
Coopersvillehas a business men’*
not. this difference depends on their
minister and consistory still held, car- No two figures are alike; therefore, the riches of His goodness and forclub of 67 members and at the fathersr
own
free will, which Joins itself to the end.
ried the matter Into the circuitcourt. clothes made on the same principle bearance and long suffering; not
grace that to offered without excepIII. The Third Point:—A. De- and sons’ banquet a speaker stated:
There for nearly 2 weeks theologians and pattern cannot fit, nor look equ- knowing that the j-oodneas of God tion, and that it to not dependant on
clarationand Proof Adduced: — 1. that Its two banks have the largest deof the church testified as to points of ally well aa those which the tailor leadeth thee to repentance."Ez. 38:11 the special gift of mercy which pow• ••
Declaration:
"Relativeto the third posits In the state for a town of that
measures.
doctrine and rule of order.
— "Say unto them, as I live salth the erfullyworks in them, that they rath- point touching the performing of civ- size. During the past year the village
Why TaUored-to-MeasureClothes Lord I have no pleasure In the death er than others should appropriate un- Ic righteousness by the unregenerate, has put In a water softener plant and!
Charges that Rev. Hoeksema was
Are Best
trying to disrupt the denomination
of the wicked; but that the wicked to themselves this grace. For they, Synod declares, that according to it has paved Its main street with conBy Katherine Hills
and found a new church were made,
turn from hta way and live. Turn ye, while they feign that they present Scripture and Confeesionethe unre-|crete.
When
a
man
builds
a
house
he
gets
and In the opinion of Judge Dunham
turn ye from your evil ways for why this distinctionin a sound sense, seek generate, though incapable of doing At the banquet a toast to the sons
were well founded. He states In the what he desires. Bo it Is with a tail- will ye die, O house of Israel."Ez. 18: to Instill Into the people the destruc- any saving good (Canons of Dordt WM given by John TerAvest and aored
suit.
He
la
able
to
use
hie
own
decision:
23— "Have I any pleasure at all that tive poison of the Pelagianerrors. III, IV. 3) can do such civic good, toast to the fathers by Carl Bigler, a
D. The Proper Line:— 1. God This to evident from the Scripture
"Defendant Hoeksema testified that Ideas. He has choice of material and the wickefi should die? salth the Lord
boyi
addwi of the evenhas
the
privlege of being properly
chose Hto people from eternity:a. He
he could not acquiesce (to classls orGod;
and
not
that
he
should
return
gave them to Christ. • b. That they
der of deposition) because It would fitted. Aa It Is with a house, mankind from his wicked ways and live?
's;
°*rrit
should be made like unto the image Netherland Confession Art 36, which
ms IMluul®destroy his congregation. It is true attains Individualityby correct tailorb.
From
the
Confessions:
ing.
of
God’s
Bon.
2.
To
them
God
alteach
that
God,
without
renewing!
that If Defendant Hoeksema aquiesoCanons II, 5: "Moreover the promways to and always was and always the heart exerts such an influence on I The Crosby Traneportatlbn'corned It would Interferewith his evident
ise of the gospel Is that whosoever
will be gracious: a. For them He man, that he to enabled to do civic pftny is n0w the Wisconsinand Mlchplan of starting a new church. One
believeth In Christ crucified"hall not
B. Danhof from Coopersville has been
An officerfrom Fremont was In perish, but have everlastingMfe. This gave Christ, b. And for them Christ good. 2. Proof Adduced: a. From igan Navigation Co., notice of change
denied ordination as a ministerbe- Holland Thursday to take back John promise togetherwith the command died. Our Confessions know nothing Scripture: II Kings 10:19, SO. The |n name having been received Friday
cause he adhered to the same doc- Stevens, held on a contempt of to repent and believe, ought to be de- of a “Chrlstus pro omnibus."I. Up- example of Jehu. II Kings 12:S: by j M Mason, Muskegon agent
trines as Defendant Hoeksema, and court charge. Stevens failed to pay
clared and published to all nations, on them God bestows powerfully Hto The example of Joaeh. II Kings 14: The re-organlzatlon,notice of
Defendant Hoeksema and his adher alimony to his wife who, with the and' to all persons promiscuouslyand saltation: a. He regenerates them,
«
which waa given by Louie N. Blron,
ents have been aiding the disloyal children, la in want
without distinction,to whom God out b. And Inirafbi them by Justifying 6:33: "And If y* do good to themlvtos president ef the W*at Porta
part of the eongregtlon by contribuInto Christ Jesus, eo that they
of His good pleasure sends the gos- frith
become living members of Him.
tions. One O. Ophoff has been depel"
posed by Classls Grand Rapids West.
Faith to the gift of Ood. 4. Them
Canons III. IV. 8, •: "As many
He calls: a. Both by the particular Gentiles, which have not the law, do jjjdcy
Defendant Hoeksema and his adher
are
called
by
the
gospel
are
unfelgncontents of the gospel which to by nature the things contained in the gc]
ents have been aiding Ophoff and the
Schedulesend rate* for passengers
edly called. For Ood hath most preached promiscuously: whosoever law, these having not the law are a Lnd
disloyal members of that congregafreight wiU remain unchanged,
earnestly and truly declared In Hie believeth (and God gives faith) to law unto themselves, b. From the The 8 B Missouri, charteredfromtion. Defendant Hoeksema has been
Word what will be acceptable to Him, aaved." b. And bv the Internal
In Coopersville and In Chicago lecturnamely, that all who are called calling of the Spirit whereby
rhereby He
He powing against the decision of the synod.
should accept the Invitation.He erfully applies this goepel calling.
"Defendant Hoeksema and others
moreover seriously promise* eternal 5. Conclusion: a. (There to, therefore
have purchasedseven lots in the city
life and rest to aa many as shall come in our confessions no such thing aa
wpon which to build a new church
to Him and believe on Him."
wdlflce. It la clear Defendant Hoeksea general grace of God In the gospel
"It Is not the fault of the gospel, call. b. And point I to & departure discovers some regard for virtue, ,ove^l,l•^,n•
ma cannot stay In the denomination.
nor of Christ offered therein, nor of and Armlnian mutilatonof the Con- good order in society and for mainThis fact Is well known to him and
EuouiEin
God who calls men by the gospel and fessions.
he Is doing everythingIn his power
taining an orderly external deportconfers upon them various gifts, that
to disrupt the Christian Reformed dement." Netherland Conf. Art. 86:
lUnrUgc
E.
With
regard
to
the
texts
under
those who are called by the gospel
nomination. He hopes to take with
'Whereforewe detest....allthose who
First Quiets
refuse to come and be converted; the this point: — 1. We mutt now be ....confound that decency and good
him as many as possible of the old
brief:
a.
Synod
offers
no
exegesis,
faullles In themselves;etd
members of this denomination in his
'BEWnras
b. Detailed explanation to Impossible order which God hath established
S*1H
B. The Meaning Proper:
new venture. He and hi* consistory
among men.”
1. The point yields no sense If tak- tonight o. Our fathers never found
apparently hope to stay In this
B. The Question:—!. Not wheth-|
the Idea expressed in point I In
Will mak« the Skin dear,
en literally:
church until their plans have been
er man, the unregenerate man, is1
smooth and vrfiite wid prasorve
a. "All Hie creature*" Includes all Scripture. 2. With regard to Ps. able to perform civic good In thej
fully matured in starting a new orGodre works, If taken In the literal 145: 9: a. Surely does not speak of sense of our Confession: a. This nevitfromtheRrtkwofdFyi '
. ,
sense of the word. This would also the preachingof the goepel. b. Must er denied, b. Man by sin did not! hi ouleted m a Jiffy by taking a
cokJ and br i higuns hire .Ui^cr"Defendantsare not entitled to the
callow now and the». of that line
seem to be the Intention of the synod be taken in connectionwith vs. 20: cease to be a rationalmoral being. If
wooo
'soothes and
.reliefprayed for In their cross bill,
if the original report is compared "But he destroys all the wicked." he had he would not be able to be a
£ema
and the same Is dismissed."
and all
3.
With
regard
to
Matth.
5:44,
45,
with this final declaration. "All Hto
Regarding Rev. Hoeksema'e rlpht
sinner. 2. But whether this civic
ALCOHOL 15^
creatures" waa Intentionallysubstl- Luke 6:85, Acts 14: 16, 17: a. Do good Is good before God: a. This to|
to appeal to the next synod, which
not speak of the preachingof the
tued
for
"mankind
in
general."
the plaintiff claimed he had lost
Only 30 cents at all store*
what the theory of common grace asb. But then the proof from the gospel at all. b. No one ever denied serts. b. This to also the real impliesthrough his refusal to acquiesce to
that God does not bestow good gifts
Confession
does
not
flt.
(1)
The
only
the order of classls the decislionsays:
tlon of the third point of Synod.
referencesto the Confessions are on all Hto creatures,c. The Word Without renewing the heart the Holy
“The defendant,Hoeksema, in hie
s*mm> m naueoeAJMBfor
of God never teaches that God Is
those
which
speak
of
the
preaching
Cross examinationstated that If a deSpirit enables the natural man to do
of the gospel. (3) The goepel aurelV gracious to all the wicked. He to good, even though it to not saving
cision of eynod was an interpretation Hazel tine A Perktae Drug Co.
d
kind
to
them
In Christ. 4. I Tim.
Is
not
preached
to
man
and
beast
an
of the confessional standards of the
4:19: a. Either all men to to be good. C. Judgment :i— this Is
Grand Rapid* t
the green herb.
church tt would be his duty to sub-
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ANNUAL TAX SALE

ro.SCOTT
DENTIST

11:00 ”

PhoM

Hours:
1:19 to
1:10 to 8 P.

fSJB

State of Miehlna. Gnat? of Ottawa-*.
The CircaitCourt for the County of Ottawa.
An Chance rr.
if
108-0 Wlddicomb Bldg.
In tho mattar of the petitionof Omael B.
Grind Rapids, Mich.
miter. Auditor General of the State of Mich- TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP BANGS 14 WttT. TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP RANGE 18 WEST. '
SOUTHWEST HEIGHTS ADDITION.
MACATAWA PARK.
irm-un ~u~u
igan. for and in behalf of aaU Bute, for the w K of no U. aee S. 40 amt
e H of nw H of .w A4. see 8. 29
lot 1_
141
.19
.06 1.99)
247 I* t_
48.87) 7.M) 1AI| l.M| 11.88
•ole of certain lands for Uxea aaeeseedthereon.
1.51
.30
8.94| l.S7| .22) l.M| 11.91 U4 t.06 i.oo
247 lot 1A.
| 41.08| B.M| 1.44| 1.I0| 81.74
4.11 t.n .24 1.40
8.94
On readingand filing the petitionof the tt of ne K. aoe t M acres
pare* eommendng * a point 2942 feet north lot 21.
.03 1.19
41
.91
141 lot 82.
S.
28.77
1.41 l.M 41.11
Auditor General of the State of Michigan
ol the aouthea*corner of
% of ew lot M.
48 .04 .91 1.00
1.49
| ltt.ll| 29.88| I.12| 1.90{ 1MJ0
89
E.
Ith
,
praying for a burn In favor of the State of
xk. thence we* 118 feet, nerth 129 net. ea* lot 61^
.06
1.40
.11
41 1.00
v ( MACATAWA PARK GIOVR.
Michigan, against each parcel of land therein
M feet, north M feet en* 78 fe*, south 171 lot 12.01 1.00
.04
1.49 rath 112 fe* of I* 18
.88
fe* to beginning, eee
I* 48.06
1.00
daeeHhed.for the amounts therein aped fled, TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE II WEST.
.01
1.40
.11
| 49.«7| 7 Al| 1AS| l.M) HAS
Service Reasonable
claimed to be doe for taxes, interest and
.06
9.421 l-MI -Ml 1.00| lUt I* H.
41
41 1.00
1.40
chargee on eneh aoeh panel of land, and that partofwttofswUofaatt
.30
.06 1.00
Bell Phone
Holland. MIohlgM
2.17
141
a point 171 foot t
MOUNTAIN
BRACK.
aaek lands be aold for tha amounts so claimed
1.81
40 .04 1.00
147
feet east 60 feeT^mth hoP<fIiL*^2tl^," %
| "2lil“°.tt|,#.l2lT»014 J7 lot tf
»<* *1*
1 11) .41) .M| 1.99)
.30
Mj«-Hofne
%.
«C
0
!|ot
49
1.00
by the State of Michigan.
1.61
.06
1.17
It I.
that mid petition will be
.24
49 1.00 1.19
141
27.44) 6.24| M0| l.M| 24.92 no M of aw 4 und *11 the w H of e H of I* 71.
.. FORT SHELDON RBACI PLAT.
brought on lor hearing and decree at the
.14'
.05 1.00
141
2.89
18 ----------1 17.69) 1.46) .71I ».M| 82.81
March term of this Court, to be held at Grand part of
.24
.06 1.00
1.60
141
U of sw U of as * eoaHMndngat ae H that Use south of the D. a H. 4 M. ,1* 72.
Haven. In the County of Ottawa, State of
RyH •* II. 78
lot 98.08 1.00
141
.24
1.19
a point 884 fast west of east line of above
Eye. Ear, Nooe and Throat SpeclaltoR
If ichigan, on the llth day of March, A. D.
1.00
4I.»9|
M8|
l.«9|
1.09)
82.22
1*
94.98
1.11
44
2.89
descriptionand on north line of Washington
RBVISKp AND IXTCNDID ADDITION
(Vander Voen Block)
im. at the opening of the Court on that day. Street,thence north to south line of P. M. uth pert of e H ef as H. sm 27. I
1*
.79
.11
.96 1.00
1.94
TO VILLAGI OP LAMONT.
| 29.871 Ml) 1.1»| 1.00|
‘
and that all persons Intonated in such land* Ry., wert 80 feet, south to north line of
1-1 p. at
27.18
1* 1021.44 Iota 78 and 79) l.M) .M| .M| l.M) 1.41 Office Hours: 1-10 a.
43 .94 41 1.99
or any part thereof,dsoiring to eon to* the
WashingtonStreet, rent 80 feet to beginning. H of sw U of ew % and
‘ Mft ef
Evening — Tuesday and Saturday, 7:1#
Urn rial mod thereon by the State of Michigan,
me 18
1 21.14) 4.1t| All 1.00| 27.12 as )4, see 12, 40 eeras
8TEE1TRB BROTHERS ADDITION.
IUTGIBS ADDITION TO CENTRAL PARK.
to 1:00
for euth tan* Interestand chargee, or any W ft Of «w »4 of ew K. eee 18. M scree
' I7.04| TJ4I IAI| 1.00| 47.41 I* 44.
2.87
AG .11) 1.99 4.84 Iota 29 and II) All) .44) .11) l.M) 8.92
part thereof, ahett' appear la aeld Court, and
lo|111.
.84
1A9
1AM All
89.41
1.07
.M| .20| 1.00| 7.N
file with the dark thereof their objections
I* 111.
All! .98 1.99 81.88
SOUTH
thereto on or before the fir* day of the term eeat part of the weat 19 82/100 scree of the
I* 1988A7 JM.l.OO 19.29
north 27 82/100 acres of • ft of sw K.
of thla Court above mentioned, and that In
I acres
1 M.90| 6,97) 1.22) 1.00) 81.79
11, « 82/100 acres
default thereof the same will be taken ea conTE ROLLER'S FIRST ADDITION.
lots » and
l.M)
111
17th
Phona 14IT
.M| .M| 1.99|
8.001 1.18| .24| 1.00| 1.20
fessed end n decree wW be taken end entered
CITY OP GRAND HAVEN.
I* 7
| 11.491 ttt) .84) l.M) 17.81 ea* ft of kri
Holland, Michigan
as prayed for In said petition. And H te furORIGINAL PLAT.
lets 28 Md S«| 18,76| »,9ll .83) l.M) 29.41
.M| .19) 94) l.M)
ther ordered that In pursuance of said deeree
ft ef I* 84.) 27.141 128) 1.10) 1.90) 1102
the tea* describedIn add petitionfor which TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST, easterly40 feet of tot 220
A. G VAN RAALTES ADDITION No. 1.
SUBDIVISION
ft of ne H of ne frl ft. me I, 17 18/100
a decree of sate shall be made, will be add for
1.18) .88) .11) 1.00)
north 41 fe* ef aouth IM fe* of that pert ef
eeras
1 18.82) 2.701 .881 1.00| 1108
tha seven] taxes.Interest and chargee thereon
let
4
lying
wert
of
a
Una
III
fe*
we*
from
Enfinteriiif
aa determinedby such deeree. on the fint
ft of ne fri ft except 80 rode square to
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 18 WIST, the eart line of eald lot and paralM theresouthwest corner,ace 4
Tnasday las May thereafter,beginning at II
alt that part of lot 1 aec 11 and part of nw
til Unioa Nt.
with and boundedon the we* aide by the
etetock a. m. on said day. or on the day or
| 11.881 1«1| l.M| 1.001 4MI
fri ft. aoe II. Mng ea* cf the Grand Trunk
aart line of the P. M. R. R. right of way
FIRST ADDITION TO WAUKAZOO.
days eubeequent thereto as may be necessary 18ft rode square to eouthwe* comer of • ft
Civil Engineering
and r. M. R. R. right of way an
Burveylaw
9.11) 1.71) A8| l.M) 12.26
7.41
to comptete tha sate of mid lands and of each
of ne ft, me 4, 6 acre*
the main channel of Grand River and north
and every pares! thereof,at the office of the
M.
M.
1.14) .21) .0I| 1.00) 144
of the aouth channel and bounded on the
WABEKE'S ADDITION.
County Traaanier. or at such convenient place nw ft of aw ft except 1 acre in southwest corPhone
Muskegon. Mlcht
ea* by an Imaginaryline drawn 100 fe* I* 49
1.23 .14) .96 1.09) 8.62 tote 441. 448 and 446
ea ahall be aeteetedby him at the eounte aeet
ner 10 rods ea* and we* by If rods north
Attorney! and Notaolep
westerly and paralM with an imaginary line lot
1.01
194
4A --------1.94
AS)
.97
1.00
11.91
of the County of Ottawa. State of Michigan i
and south, esc 8, If acres
drawn from the middle of the north end of
1 11.14 All .:S| !:S| M.7I
3.21 .94 .11 l.M 6.06 tot 449
and that the sale then and there made will be
| 10.041 1.94) .40| 1.00| 1140 4th Street to the City of Grand Haven to lots 44 and
n public ada, and each pared describedIn the ftofswftofawfnft, seel
the middle of the south end of Pine Street
decree shall be separatelyexposed for ade for
WAVIRLY.
CITY OF ZRBLAND.
| 14.811 8.28| ,I7| 1.00) 21.74 to the Village of Perry aburg
lot II
tho total taxes. Interest and chargee, and the s ft of aw ft of nw ft. eec 1. 10 acres
Al| .07) .02)
1.47
| 11.82) 2.21) .46) LM| 16.21 parcel commencing 1 rod wu* of northwest tote IS
Dealer In
.
.80 .16 .03 !:»{ l.M
Bale ahall be made to the person paying the
corner
of
tot
A
Pyto
and
Bnwalds,
we*
111
| 1114] US) .46) 1.00) 20.04 w ft of nw ft. sec 20
fell amount charged against such pared, and s ft of a ft of ne ft. see 10. 40 nem
fe*
aouth 111 fe* ee* 111 fe* end north north 40 to* of I* 43
Windmills,GasoUbo Eofftne*
l-M)
.84) .12) 1.00) 6.11
accepting a conveyance of the smallest undi-M)
.97) .02) 1.00) 1.47
to beginning) 1AM) IAI) .81) l.M) 81.96
and Plumbtnf Sappllcp
| IM6| 7.80) LOO) 1.00) 60.18 parael In ne ft commencing
e point on
lota 101 to 122 inclusive
vided foa dmpie Interesttherein; or. If no
ft ef aw ft. see 24. 80 acree
Bell
41
Ith 8k
•outh bank of Grand River to the Motor of
person will pay tho taxes and eharges and
194
47
.12
l.M
4.41
| 18170) 29.791 111) 1.00) 189.89
Spring Lake Road, thenoe aouth S»' along TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE 14 WEST, tot 124
.28
.08
l.fio
taka a conveyanceof lees than the entire n ft of • ft of r ft of no J‘
.01
141
ft, see 16
shore ef Grand River 1140 fe* thence aouth parcel commencing at a point of intersectionlot 201
.15
thereof,then the whole pared shall be oflor^l
.98
.91 1.00
141
2.88) .8«r .12) 1.00)
71* aart 300 feet, aouth II* we* 260 fe*
of ea* Una of sw ft of aw ft and north line lot 111
.81
end aold. If any pared of land cannot be sold
.96
.01 l.M
1.11
aouth 40* wmt 100 fe* north 80 fe*
of P. M. R. R.. north 146 fe* eeat M fe* lot 117
.86
for taxes, latere* and chargee, such parcel
1.00
.91
.06
141
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEFT
2150 fe* to center of the Spring Lake and
aouth 60 fa* ee* 44 fe* aouth 126 fact, tot 224
.16
IKS E. Ith Street
.98
dull be passed over for the time being, and
.91 l.M
141
Grand Haven Road, thenm north to begin- and wmt te beginning, aec 18
I* 232
.21
.05
dull on the succeeding day. or before the part of nw ft eommendng 74 rods east of ning.
.01 1.00
CHOPS,
1.11 For
me 21.) 1148) 2.81) .84) 1.00) 17.81
|
12.72)
2.48)
.81)
1.09)
1A71
northwe*
corner,
thence
east
18
rode,
south
close of the sale, be teofTweiand If. on such
and
In Beaeon
180
rods, wert SI rods, north 1(6 rods to be- part of ne ft of ne ft of ew ft cocas
second offer, or during such sale, the i
WIST MICHIGAN PAKK.
Bell Phone
20 fe* east from aouth wert comer, thence
ginning, esc 8, 88 acres
ALINGS ADDITION,
cannot bo add for the amount aforesaid,tha
east 26 fe* of I* 66
•art 48 fe*. north to south line of Boeyink north 41 feet of se* ft of I* 11
County Treasurer shall bid off the earns in the
| 11.77) 2.80) .47) 1.00) 16.64
.11) .19
440
Street,wert 46 fe* aouth to beginning, aec
| 11.98) l.l»| ,M| 1.00) 25.82 tot 71
sw ft of as ft, sec 11 40 acre*
nasae of the State.
1.71
.07
1.11
21
Ml| 1.8n| A7| 1.001 1140
Witness the Hon. Orisn 8. Croaa, Circuit
; 40.09 1 7.82) 1.00) 1.00) 60.61
lot 78
.17
.91 is|
2.07
part ofaftofneftofeeftofswft
comJudge, and the aeal of mid Circuit Court of ee ft of as ft. sec II 40 acres
tot 109
44) .17 1.00
DE JONGES SECOND ADDITION.
442
mencing 33 feet east from northweet comer,
Ottawa County thla 12th day el JaanM
| 17.001 8A2) .48) U00| 82.00
«.0« 1.17 .24 1.90
1.41 south 10 fe* of I* 114 end tot 1 16
thenee cart 2 rods, rath 112 fe* we* 2 tot 91
e ft of •• ft. eee
sec 18.
18, 1)0
80 amis
term
tot
_
8.18 1.92) .21
1.17
.24 1.00
8.41
7.41 Office — Over the Fir* State Bkafc
> 6.00
rode, north to beginning, see. 21
A' D'
ORIIN 8. CROSS.
| 60. 83) 9.81) IN) 1.00) 63.77
1.71
.07 lit)
•.09 146 .32 1.00 19.11 1* 141
1.11
7.24) 1.44) .1*1 1.901 10.07 lot 38
ft of ne ft, sec 18, 80 acree
(SEAL)
tot
71
1.76
1.00
12.11
946
.16
utufvrftofnwftofneftofnwft
comCircuitJudge.
1 21.80) 4.24) J7| 1.90) 27.N mencing 21 feet aouth from northwe* cor- tot 7i
8.09 1.66 42 1.90 10.81
Countersigned.
sw ft of ne ft. lee 19. 40 acme
8.41
9.09 1.17 .24 1.99
ner, thenee south on east aide of Wallace tot 76
T.
ORRIE J. SLUITER, Oerfc
| 1111) 2.97) Al| 1.00) 16.81
E. J.
Street IM fe* east 60 fe* north 100 fe*
ft of nw ft, aee 19. 80 acree
Attorn
ey-at-Law
we* 60 fe* to begianlag. sec It
VILLAGE OP BERLIN.
| 64.48) 10.82) 118) 1.00) 88.28
|
19.87) 142) .78) l.M) 21.17
Proaecutlnf Attorney of Ottawa ^ ^
I 18.93) 1144) 2.7V) l.«0| 8111 tot 29.
14
Went
Ith
8t.
e ft of ne ft, me 22. 80 acme
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
nw ft of nw ft of m ft. eee 2*
County
| 6148) 10.42) 2.14) 1.00)
To the Circuit- Court for the County of Ottawa.
Hoara by Appointment
174) 1.11) .27) 1.00) l.t!
VILLAGE OP CONKLIN,
BelL'PItoo#*
so
ft,
see
SI
140
acres
In Chancery:
Rm. 6716-1 General
parcel commencingat a point In the east line tot «, blk 1—1 18.28) 94»| 1.81) 1.99) 42.19 Phone
| 122.401 2187) 4.90) 1.00) 16117
The petition of Oramd B. Fuller. Auditor
of Lake Avenue which point la IS fe* ea*
ft of se ft. sec 21 M acres
General of the State of Michigan, for and la
and 246 fe* rath of the northwest corner
VILLAGI OP SPRING LAKE,
| 108.17) 20.22| 4.16) 1.00) 129.04
behalf of mid State. re*ectia!Vdiowt that
part of Hop kin* Street and block 3, oomaaeno- E. J. Bacheller, D.
C.
ea
ft
ef
m
ft.
me
21
40
acres
the 11* of land* hereinafter a* forth and
thenm aart 297 fe* more or 1cm to ea* lint
ing at a pel* 840 tort north of the aouth| 4b.03| 187) 1.02) 1.00) 40.82 of said description,thenm couth 160 fe*
marked “Schedule A." coatalai a deecrip
Bealtr
we*
comer
of
Strong
and
Glltolanda
Subdiof all lands In mid County of Ottawa upon sw ft, esc 29, 180 acres
wo* 297 fa* to east Una oT Lake Avenue,
vision of bloek 1 and aart 341 fe* of Mock Office: Holland City State Bank Blk. Drnft, Medicine,Paints, Oft,
| 00.64) 1IA1) 2.42) 1.00) 7177
which taxes were steamed for the yean a
north 180 fe* to besdnring, aee 20
2. Village* Spring Lake, aaid point bring Hour*: 10-11:M a.
Art Idea
1-5, 7*S p. m.
tioned therein, and which were returned «a a ft of se ft, see 21, 80 acre#
| 171.0*1 M-87) 1.84) 1.00)
1.1
218.20 on (he we* line of Monarch Avenue thenm
| 80.64) 11 Al| 2.42) 1.00) 7177
Phone 1494
ddlnquaat for non-payment of tax* and
Ball Phona
It B. It* 8k
we*
fe* northwe* 90 fe* northea*
which taxes have not been paid; togetherwith ew ft of ae ft. eee 29. 40 acres
AKELEY ADDITION,
136 fe* eoutkea*60 feet, east 34 fe* to a
| 1119) 2.98) .81) 1.00) 19.78
the total amount of such tax* with Intaeo*
ft of I* IS. blk 7
point 68 fe* north of beginning, aouth to
computed thereon to the time fixed for mle, nw ft, sec 82, 180 acres
| 28.021 4.49) .92) 1.00) 29.43 beginning with perpetual right of way over
| 70.82) 18.71)2.81) 1.90) 87.84
end collection fee and expeno* as provMod by
tot 1. blk
1.28) .2*| .05| 1.00| 2.61
lot 64 cd eaU Strong and CiUriandSuhdilaw. extended again* each of aeU parcels of M ft of ne ft. am II 40 acres
run, is
South 92 feet of tot 7 and east 18 fe* of aouth
risk* Uk 8) 12.26) l.M) .49) 140) 18.11
I 17.12) 116) .89) 1.00) 22.17
lend.
92 fe* of I* A blk 18
80 acre
Tour petitionerfurther shows to the Court e ft of sw ft, see
not
shoveled,
at
| 84.1l| 11.41) 8.87) 1.90) 104.94 TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANG! 18 WEST,
| 44.08) 840) 1.74) 1.00) 56.40
that aaidUnds were returned to the Auditor
that
part
*
tot
8
commencing
at
the
sou
General under the provisionsof A* 294 of Cm w ft of se ft, see
80 acree
!
BOLTWOODS ADDITION,
weat comer of tot 8, thenm north 10 rod*,
| 49.41) 9.44) 1.98) 1.90) 62.01
Public Acte of 1891. as delinquent far
•art ft of lot 5. blk 8
•art 8 rods, south 10 rod*, we* I rods to
payment of mid tax* for
yean res
28.64 ) 4.80) .94) 1.00) 80.08
beginning, see 15
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST,
| 24.11) 4.71) .97) 1.00) 1041
nw ft of nw ft, eee 2. 40 acree
CAMPAUS ADDITION.
\ tL8l| 4.21) 1.27) 1.00) 4181 •action 10
1 181.14) 11.41] A46| 1.00) 200.02
BARBERS
ADDITION,
w ft of ne ft, am 1 80 acres
ta«— under the provisionsof the genetul tax
an undivided ft of parcel described as oc
. j 88A4) 18.44) 174) 1.00)
CORL‘3 ADDITION.
laws in force prior to tho passage of A* J80 nw ft of nw ft, am 8. 40 acres
meneing 80 feet north of the southeast cortot 1077.68] 15.11) 2.10) 1.00
94.79 ner of Barbeiu Reserve of Baiters Addition,
of the Public Acte of 1891. and whkh t
| 17.82) 142) .70) 1.00) 22.44 lot 864.87
.90 1 .19 1.00
4.49
thenm north to the waters of Spring Lake,
remain unpaid.
m ft of m ft, see 6, 40 acres
24.85 4.75 .97 1.00 81.07
lot 66.
Your petitionerfurther showa that bn
westerly along the waters edge of Spring
| 28.00) 7.41) 1.62) 1.00) 47.13
eases where Made are included in “Schedule ne ft of ne ft. me 1 40 emus
Lake to a point due north of a point that la
A" as aforesaid for taxes of 19M or of any
GRAND VIEW ADDITION,
74 fe* west and 80 fe* north of the start| 16.26) 2.98) .61) 1.00) 19.84 tote 9 and
7_.| 4.81) .90) .18) 1.00)
prior year, said lands have not been «M for nw ft of ne ft. eee 1 48 emus
ing point, thence aouth to the last nan
•aid taxes or have been heretoforeooM for
point,east to beginning
| 1126) 2.98) .41) 1.00) 11.84 tote 10. 17. 52. 64 and 67
delinquent taxes and the sale or sake so f
12.I9| 2.62) .64) 1.00 17.48
| 28.94] 6.46) 1.14) 1.00) 94.77
ne ft of nw ft, eee «. 40 acree
28
B.06
.99' .:ol 1.00
7.25
have been a* aside by a court of eouvetent
| 1126) 2.98) .41) 1.09) 19A4
tot 41
1.80 .451 .091 1.00 3.84
jurisdiction,or have been cancel ted as proHAIRE, TOLFORD A HANCOCK'S
that part of w ft of ee ft south of R. R. exvided by law.
ADDITION.
cept 1 rod wide off the we* aide, eee 1 St
Tour petitionerfurthershows and avert that
HIGHSCHOOL ADDITION.
1. blk I —
1.21) 44) 46) 1.00)
acres
1 12.60) 2.441 .60) 1.00) 14.44
the tax* intereet, collection fee and wpsnam s ft of e ft of w ft of ew ft. sec 9. 80
1 28.17) 2.91) .81) 1.00) 26.91
as a* forth In said “Schedule A, are a valid
MAPLE TERRACE PLAT.
J 1192) ISO) .48) 1.90) 21.90
Hen on the several parcela of lands described e ft of w ft of m ft. see 9. 49 acree
LEGGAT8 ADDITION,
«
| 24.11) 4.71) 47) 1.00) 80.81
In aaid
o!
Quality
| 2101) 4.28) .88) 1.00) 2118 northerly 10 feet of east ft blk 14
Your petitionerfurther shows that the acid 0 ft of m ft of sw ft. sec 10, 20 acre.
| 188.80) 21.22) 4.16) 1.00) 115.37
8TRENG A GILLELAND SUBDIVISION.
taxes on the sold described Unde huso reis
| 17.49) 8.42) .70) 1.09) 22.81
tot l
1.82
44 47 1.00
346
mained unpaid for more than one year after SW ft of m ft. eee 10, 40 acres
MIERAS ADDITION,
tot 2
.07 1.00
1.26
142
they were returned ea delinquent; and the
for
it
| 38.46) 7.60) 1.64) 1.00) 48.60 m* 8 S/7 feet of tot 8 and mat S3 5/7 fart tot 5
.14
.07 1.00
1.25
142
said taxes not haring been paid, and the
of tot 9
1 14.21) 2.77) .67) 1.00) 18.57 tot 23
ne ft of nw ft, see 11 40 acres
141
.47
.10 1.00
8.98
either
a
large
being now due and remaining unpaid aa above
| 38.44) 7.60) 1.64) 1.09) 48.60
tot lit
_ _
1.82
.24 .07 1.00
1.26
a* forth, your petitionerprays a dsoee to 1 ft of nw ft. see 16. 80 acres
MONROE A HARRIS ADDITION,
2.44
8.98
tot 29
.47
.10 1.00
invite
to call
favor of the State of Michigan again* each
| 84.71) 1162) 2.89) 1.00! 80.92 lot A blk 1-—| 18.46) 2.63) .64) 1.00) 17.43 tote 84. 86 and 86
parcel ef aaid lands, for the payment -e< the n ft of no ft. ok 18, 80 acres, 2 rods off north
1.04] U8| .24) 1.00)
8.41
large
stock
ot
finished
several amounts of tax* Inters*. erfUetldn
aide of ew ft of ne ft, see 18
1.70 .78 .16i 1.00 6.68
I* 17MUNROE HD W LOTT A CUTLER'S
lee and expena* as computed and axtentod to
| 88.28) 6.49) IAS) 1.00) 42.10
2.41 .47 .10 i.oo| I.98
tot 44.
ADDITION,
kers that
are
we* ft of I* 7 lying north of highway
entire blk 4— | 84.64) 6.74| 1.28) 1.00) 43.66 Iota 45, 46. 47 and 48
the north ft line of aaid seetko.we SI.
8.46) L66)
1.00) II.44
do
ask for
deposit to be
ment of the said eeveral sums computed end
II 78/100
1.00
1.25
tot 89
1.82 .M
PINEHURST ADDITION.
extended again* aaid lands,that each ef said
| 11.01) 2.16) .44) 1.00) 14.60 tot 4on orders placed
for
Delivery.
1.60
.33
.07 1.00
3.09
pareoU of land assy be sold for the amounts
BELLE POINT SUBDIVISION.
1.69
.83
.07 1.00
8.09
due thereon, as provided by tow, to pay the TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, tot S_
1.69
.07 1.00
| 278.98)64.40|1M«| 1.90) 846.64
tot I.88
3.09 tot 3_
lien aforesaid.
1.69
.13
.07 1.00
tot 13.
3.09
n ft of sw ft of sw ft, tee 8, 20 acres
And your petitionerwill ever pray, etc.
.13
.07 1.00
8.69 tot 47_
1.69
8.09
1.141 1.20) .26) 1.00)
BOSMA’8 ADDITION TO THE WEST
Dated January 8th, 1828.
.66
.13 1.00
5.16
8.36
pert of ne ft of se ft commencing at north- Iota 49 and 60
MICHIGAN PARK.
ORAMEL B. FULLER,
.66
.13 1.00
3.31
5.15 tot 16
1.72) .64) .07) 1.00) 2.18
Auditor General of the State of MUbigan. east comer of said description,thenm we* tot 61—
tot
671.69
.33
.07
1.00
8.09
II ehalna, rath 28 chains and 188ft links
tot 82
140 1.16) 48 1.00 9.68
for and to behalf of aaid State.
1.69
.33
.07 1.00
3.09
thenm east IS chains, north 18 chains and tot 6888ft links, ste 4, 18 acres
18
7th
7 A. M. to 5 P.
BRANDT AND GILLE LAND’S PLAT.
EDWARD C. SMITHS ADDITION.
.27
.06 1.00
2.71
tot 20
1.38
| 1129) 2.40) .49) 1.00) 14.18
SCHEDULE A.
Evsninf • to 9 P.
.08 1.00
8.66
2.07
.40
6.16 tot 25
ne ft of nw ft, OK 11, 40 acrea
15. blk B-1 8.361 .66) .13) 1.00)
TAXES OF 1921
.06 1.00
2.71
1.38
.27
| 19.48) IAI) .79) 1.00) 26.26
24. blk B-l 5.05) .M| .20) 1.00) 7.24 lot 66
1.38
.27
.06 1.00
2.71
tot 71
ft of sw ft, ate 12, 80 acres
.27
2.71
tot 77
LSI
.06 1.00
| 82.12) 124) 1.28) 1.00) 40.44
STORRS AND CO.'S ADDITION.
.69
.13
.03 1.00
1.86
lot 109ft of ne ft. ew 28. 40 emus
L Wk
46) .17) .01) 1.00)
.49
.13
.03 1.00
•1.85
lot 122| 84.42) l.76|1.18|1.00| 41.76
rath ft of tot S, blk J
ft of a ft of nw ft of iw ft. mc 2*
.13
.03 1.00
1.86
tot 141.69
4
.17) .03) 1.00) 2.05 lot 141—
i
-SI)
.03 1.00
1
1
.13
1.86
.40) .12) .02) 1.00) 1.74
.69
utb part of ne fri ft, see 26, 20 acres
CITY OP HOLLAND.
|
85.49) 10.88) 2.22) 1.00) 11.84
URCHELL AND GILLELAND PUT.
1
ORIGINAL PLAT.
v fri ft of nw ft of ne ft and n ft of nw ft
tot 20
2.71
Lllj
.27
.96 1.00
DIXKEMA HOMESTEAD ADDITION,
tot
_
ea*
81
fe*
of
wa*
128
fe*
of
that
part
of
2.71
.27
.06 1.00
148
south of P. M. R. R., see 21 40 acrea
lots 188 and 170
tot 11
2.71
148
.27
.06 1.00
| 42.47) 1122) 2.61) 1.90) 78.48 tot 2 lying south of 9th Street,blk A
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ELECTRIC RAILROAD

11

| 448)

49)

1.99) 642

_
_

49
.13
.03 1.00
1.86
part of I* t we* of P. M. R. R. Co.. 20 amue
ea* 7/11 of we* ft of aouth ft of tot I. blk lot Bi
146
.61
.13
.08 1.00
part of kit 4' wert of P. M. R. R. Oo.,
1 12.11) 247) .49) 1.90) 18.99 tot II
.11
.91 1.00
148
.49
acres, and north part of kit 6. bk 27, 20
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE II WEST. acres
| 87.81) 17.18) 8.51) 1.00) 109.45
TOWNSHIP
6
NORTH
OP
RANGE
16
WEST,
CKNTIAL PAKK.
tut pared of land to eouthwe* comer of a ft
2.44
48) .19) l.M) 4.02
of sw fri ft. ccmmtocing 160 fe* north of we* 81 feet of ee* 241 fa* of aouth 10 rods tot 19.
-I 14.84I 246| .M| 1.00 11.08
eouthwe* corner,thenm north 100 feet, ea* ef aw ft of aw ft. eee 22
tot 16.
IM fe* aouth 100 fe* we* 100 feet, esc 28
448) .89) .18) 1.90) 842
.17) .17 .01 1.90) 2.97
CHIPPEWA BE80RT.
TOWNSHIP « NORTH OP RANGE 18 WEST,
1.72) .24) .97) 1.00) 1.11
OSBORNS SUBDIVISION OP LOTS ONE tot »t
ft of nw ft, see 21 49 emus
1.72
.97 1.90
111
AND TWO, ADDITION NUMBER 1 TO tot 9140A8| 7.97) 1.64) 1.091 IL48 TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE II WEST,
VILLAGE OP HARRINGTON,
ne ft of ne ft, ese 29, 46 acres
w ft of w ft, aee L 80 amue
COLTS PARK.
| HAfj 9.97| 1941 1.99| 94.19
| 29.44) 849) 42) 1.09) 24.27
| 46401 842) 141) 1.09) 84.82 tot 8
-| 21.02( 4.10) 44) 1.00) 24.M
tot 1L
we* pert ofeftofeftefnwft.
m ft «f a« ft, me 1 40 amue
north
111 fe* and aouth 82 fmt
emus
| 81.671 194) L42| 1.00| 44AS
HOMESTEAD ADDITION,
7461 1.61) 41 1 1.90)
| 28.17) 169) 1.16) 1.00) 1441
ifteteaft, Bce4,M acrea
ea* 48 fe* of aouth ft unnumbered I*
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP BANGS II WEST,
| 14421 4.74) .17) 1.00) 81.01
8.751 .74) .ll| 1.90) 6.64
ILM GROVE PAKK.
all of sw ooraer ef no ft el ne ft south ef
ftofaarft, ee24.M amue
' read, aee 19. 1 sere
_
1.72) .14 .071 1.00) 1.11
tot 25.
| 42.44) 8.28) 1.79) l.M) 62.44
HOPE
COIXEGE
ADDITION,
‘ 14.4I| M1J .U| 1.99| IMS as ft ef sw ft,
1.71 44 .97) 1.00) 1.11
25, 40 acres
aouth
ft
of
tot
8
and
wu*
44
fe*
of
ae*
84
• ft of ew ft of ae ft. eee 19, 29 aeree
M.14
• | 21.691 441) .94) 1.09)
fe*
ef
tots
4
end
8,
Mk
II
| 18.29) LM| Al| 1.00) 11.89 aw ft of ae ft. aee 27. 40 acres
PRAZER AND GILLELAND PLAT.
| 19.43) 7.M) 1.61) 1.90) 49.70 tot 189 ft of w ft of ae ft aompt north U emus,
12.48) 2.461 .80) 1.90) 14.41
.40
.08 1.00
186
107
eee 19. II
107
40 .08 1.00 1.66
tot 49* ft ef • ft of ae ft. see *
McBrides addition.
| 88.M) MS| 1.89) 1A9I 42.98
.06 1.00
9.171 14l| 47J 1.00) 12.67
.27
171
tot 141.28
.03
w ft ef ae ft ef as ft. eee 28. 29 amue
tot 781.86
.99
.18
wmt ft of tot 20 gad •a*
mat ft
ft of tot 21
8.72
.03
4*28) 1.22) .26) 1.00)
.49
1.88
17.18 lot 191.11
12.10I 2.64T
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST,
ae
ft
of
ft.
aae
16.
40
amue
.13
i.oo
r
146
18.71 tot 112.49
.92)
I 2.01)
n 1/M ef ne ft of eeft, rajl. M/1M sera
10.291
tot 179.17) 1.82) .87 l.(KH 1247 tote 84. 88 and 89
nw ft of ae ft.’ eee 25.' 40 acres
4.00) 2.71) .M( 1.90) 18.29
k M/IM emu
I 14.i
a 1/M ef ae ft ef
GRAVIS SUBDIVISIONOF
2.12) 41) .1211.00) 446 tot 74
.24 .06 1.00
.98) 1.99| 1A9
SPRING LAKS. BEACH.
.24 .96 1.00 162 tot 17.
!.m|
M ft of ee ft. ex 88. 40
l.41| 61| .10) 1.00)
TOWNSHIP I NORTH
14 WIST
».I7| 141) 47|1.M| 1247
R. H. POST’S PARK HILL ADDITION.
HARRINGTON ADDITION Na. 1 TO
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE 18 WEST lota If and 17, blk
MACATAWA PARK GROVE.
• ft of n# ft of aw ft and a ft of aw ft of
I, blk
8.26) .84) .18) 1.00)
n ft of a ft of nw ft. see I. 40 term
7.90) 149) .20) 1.00) 10.19
| 58.12) 11.81) 242) 1.00) 72.77 tote S and 4. blk B
JBNISON PARK.
w ft of DO ft. me 12, 80 eeras
118) 2.37) 49) 1.00)
11
-| 1.42) 42) .04) 1.00) 1.00
| 27.741 4.41) 1.11) 1.00) 25.24 tot 18, blk B.
tot 94
.80 .11 1.00
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 14 WEST, e ft of nw ft, aae 12, 80 acree
161 and tot 142
4.71,
••*
ft
of
tot
8.03]
.11 1.00
tot 9, blk
9 ft of e ft of w ft of aw ft. aee 12. SO eerue
| 24.41) 174) 48) 1.00) 81.11
| 2842) 5421 1.15) 1.901 M.69 wmt ft of tot 6, blk
| 11.78| LSO) .47) 1.00) 15.65 aouth part of w ft of nw ft, aae 12, 20 acre*
.80) .08)1.00) 247
1.61)
| 14.80)' 7.08) 1.46) 1.00) 46.88 Iota 14 and 11 blk D
SUBDIVISIONOF LOT 8, LAKESIDE
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE 14 WEST. parcel commencing * northwe* corner of se
PLAT.
*<>«l 1.18) .24) 1.00) 8.48 j
ft. thenm east along north line of eald ft lota r and 28. blk
1.88) .27| .04| 1.09] 171
w * 01
1-09) 118.12
49)
.18)
1.00)
M2.
70 rod*, thenee south 46 rode 18 fe* thenm
«.W)
wert and paralM with north line of said se
LONGVIEW,
ft 70 rode, thenm north along wa* Una of
SLAGH’S ADDITION.
fmt aouth 10* wert of aouth•outh pert of aw ft of ne ft. 10 rode north
mid ft 46 rods 18 feet to beginning, see It. tot 11179) .74) .16) 1.00) 1.48
of tot 21. thenee aouth 83ft*
20 acree
8.83) 1.66) .84) 1.00) 1141 lot 22.74 .15 1.00 6.18
east II fe*. thence aouth 23* lO' wmt 127
s“alrir!L5
M7|
sw ft, aee 26, 160 aeree
lot 2812.97 246 48) 1.00 18.90 fmt to tha shore pf Spring Inks, westerly
' | 62.23) 10.18) 2.09) 1.00) 88.80
along the shore of Spring Lake 79 2/19 fa*
SOUTHWEST ADDITION,
ne ft of ee ft. see 26, 40 emus
to the southmaterly corner of lot 20, thenm
eart and
lUff tS|Y.W| 105.M
5.791 1.13) 41) 1.00) 8.15 wmt 8 fmt of tot 1 and aa* 47ft fmt of tot
north 41* ea* 81 fa* thenm 10* aa* 89
s ft of ae ft. see 27, 80 aeree
fmt to boginning
2 except wmt 42 fa* of south 26 fa* blk 8
| 48.44) 9451 144| 140) 80.8*
| 88.64) €461 Ull 1-60) 48.92
| I19»| 184) 42) 1.00| 17.17
M.M
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...NOTICE
land, at the places designated by tl
A Union Township Caucus will be
In the year 1921 accrued
jummort Council as
i
interestat the rate ef
First Ward — 2nd Story of Engine held in laketown on Saturday at 2
o'clock P. M.. March 7th A. D. 1925.
Uve per cent per annum
House No. 2. 106 E. Ith 8t.
By order of Town Board.
on *m.uuu from tne
Second Ward— 2nd Story of Engine
, i A. Alfqrlnk, Clerk.
uate of issue. ‘
House No. 1, West 8th Street.
n the year it»*7 the sum of" |96&0.0() •Third Ward— O. A. R. Room*, BaseNo. 10307— Exp. March 14
.n tne year 1929 the sum of |945o.oo
ment Floor, City Hall. Center of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
.n the year 1929 tne eum of I91SU.U0
River Avenue and 11th Street.
• n the year 193U the sum of 9B760.0U
Fourth Ward — Polling Place, 301 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
in tne year i9Jl the surn of 18260. Ou
First Avenue.
.a the yeur 19X2 the sum of 98160.00 Fifth Ward — Polling Place, Corner of In the matter of the estate of
William Overbeck, Demined
.n the year 193J the sum of 97550. uo
Central Avenue and State St.
Notice Is hereby given that four
>n the year 1934 the sum of 98950.00 Sixth Ward — Basement Floor. Van
In the year 1936 the sum of 90350.00
Raalte Ave. School House on months from the 24th of Febmar
in the year 1985 the sum of 15750. oo
Van Raalte Avenue between 19th A. D. 1925, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims
In the year 1936 the sum of 15750.00
and 20th streets.
Holland, Michigan, March 4, 1925
In the year 1937 the sum of $5160.00
Notice is hereby elvn that the poll against said deceased to said court of
examinstlon
and
adjustment,
and
that
In the year 1918 the sum of $4550.00 at said election will he open from sevall creditors of said deceasedare re- To the Electors ot the City of Holland
In the year 1939 the sum of $3950.00 en oclock a. m. till live o’clock p.
quired to present their claims to said
In the year 1040 the sum of $8860.00 of said day.
In the year 1941 the sum of $2760.00
In witness whereof. I have hereunto court, at the probate office. In the city
Yoa are hereby notifiad that a
PRIIn the year 1942 the sum of $2150.00 »et my hand, the day and year firs’ of Grand Haven In said county, on or
fpr the CITY OF
will bo
before the'24jh day of June A. D
In the year 1943 the sum of $1550.00 above written.
In the year 1944 the sum of $ 960.00
RICHARD OVERWAT, 1 925. and that said claims will be held on
17,
1925,
in
the
several
wards
heard by said court on
In the year 1945 the sum of, $ 350.0' Mar. 5-12-19-26-Apr. 2-1925
Tuesday
the
Sntli
day
of
June
and said taxes or *o much thereof
of said efty, at the places designated by the
Council
City Clerk.
A. D. 1925 at ten o'clock In the foremay be necessary to pay the Interest
as
followv:—
noon.
on the above bonds are now so levied
Dated Feb. 24. A. D. 1925.
NOTICE
for each of the above named years.
JAMES .1. DANHOF.
In the FIRST
in the
Is hereby given that a Township
That for the purpose-ofpaying the
Judge of Probate.
principal on the above named bonds Caucus will be held In the Town Hal'
NO.
106 E. 8th Street. ‘
as the same becomes due, there shall in Olive Township on March 1C, 192b
be annually levied on the taxable at 1:30 P." M. for the purpose of nom
No. 10291
In the Second Ward, 2nd
propertyIn the City of Holland and Inatlng candidatesfor Township of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
annuallyassessed and collected a tax flees and to transact such other busl
NO. ONE, (rear) West 5th
,
STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Probate
sufficient to raise the following sums: ness as may come before the meeCourt for the County of Ottawa.
In the year 1926 the sum of $ 2000.00 ing.
In the
G. A. R.
Basement
In the matter of the estate. of
In the year 1927 the sum
4000.00 By order of the Township Committee
linricl
mink.
DceeaH'd
Markus Vinkemulder
In the year 1928 the sum
0000.00
Floor, CITY HALL, Corner River Ave. and 11th St
Notice is hereby given thal four
In the year 1929 the sum
8000.00
Clerk.
months from the IBth of February
In the year 1910 the sum of 10000.00
In the
at
PLACE, No.
A. D. 1925, have been allowed foi
In the year 1981 the sum of 2000.00
REGISTRATION NOTICE
creditors
present their claims
301 First Avenue
In the year 1932 the sum of 12000.00
For the Spring Election. Monday, against said deceased to said court of
In the year 1988 the sum of 12000.00
examinationand adjustment, and that
In the year 1934 the sum of 12000.00 April «. 1925.
In the
at
PLACE, CorTo the qualifiedvoters of the town- all creditors of said deceased are reIn the year 1935 the sum of 12000.00
ship
of
Holland.
ner
Central
Avenue
and
State
street.
In the year 1986 the sum of 12000.00
quired to present their claims to said
I. the undersigned clerk of the said court at the probate office in thi city
In the year 1937 the sum of 12000.00
township
of
Holland,
will
be
at
the
In the SIXTH
Basement Floor
In the year 1938 the sum of 12000.00
of Grand Haven in said county, on or
.*n the year 1939 the sum of 12000.00 town hall on March 14. 1925. from a before the 19th day of June A. D.
on Van Raalte Ave.,
In the year 1940 the sum of 12000.00 A. M. until 5 P. M., and on March 21 1925. and that said claims will be
In the year 1941 the sum of 12000.00 from 8 A. M. until 5 . M., at the store heard by said court on
between Nineteenth and Twentieth Streets.
In the year 1942 the sum of 12000.00 of Bert Wlersma at the west Jimlte of Taraday (lie 23rd day of Jane A. D.
the
city
of
Zeeland
for
the-^purpose
In the year 1948 the sum of 12000.00
1925 at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
You are further notified that at said
In the year 1944 the sum of 12000.00 of reviewing the registrationand regDated Feb. 19, A. D. 1925.
istering
such
qualified
electors
as
may
In the year 1945 the sum
7000.00
the following officers are to be voted
JAMES J. DANHOF.
or so much thereof as may be neces- apply for the same.
Judge of Probate. for, to- wit:
Dated this 5th day of March. 1925.
sary to create a sinking fund suffi-

temporary change of managers
'has been mads ai UiS Imal ottu-e u.
4he Postal Telegraph company, Mr.
V. L. Walters, returning to Jackson,
JHlch. Air. Walters was relieved bj
Jlr.C.R. HU la. ot tteuolt. _____
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of

Telephone
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cient to redeem the above bonds at
maturity, and said taxes in the sums
above mentioned are now so levied for
the years above mentioned: and said
taxes or so much thereof as may be
necessary, shall be assessed and collected In each of the above years, and
said taxes shall be applied only to the

direct, personal,

economical

CHARLES

2wex3-14
No.

El

LANDER.

R. F. D. No. 11..
Holland Township Clerk.

10322

No. 11169

City Officers

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProSmit
Court fer the Ceumty of Ottawa.

— Exp. Mar. 21

In the matter of the estate of
George A. GfR, Deemed
Nodee is hereby given that four

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

BE

to

City Assessor
(Vote for One)

jor

MICHIGAN BELL
.TELEPHONE CO.

BE

0

HERMAN

City Treasurer

MURK

FURTHER

D

BE

BOWMASTER

B.

Justice of the

Peace

JAY H. DEN HERDER
Supervisor
(Vote for Two)

SIMON KLEYN
HENRY VANDERWARF

FURTHER

]

'

GARVELINK

G.

CASPER W. NIBBELINK

t

SPECIAL ELECTION!

—

RICHARD OVERWAY

r.'.al.

FURTHER

Office:

City Clerk

for the County of Ottawa.
month* from the ISth of February
In the Matter of the estate of
A. D. 1925. have been allowed fee
IT
RESOLVED,
Henry Tuurllng, Kr.. Deoeesed
present thefr clalme
that all moneys collected from the
Notice Is hereby given that four creditor*
above taxes together with any and •!’ months from the 28th day of Feb- against said deceased to said court ef
other moneys which the Council may ruary A. D. 1925, have .been allowed examlnntienand adjustment, and thol
appropriatefor the payment of the j
t0 present thefr claims all creditors of said deceasedore reprincipal or Interest of the niiove ai-ajnil(Ba|^ deceased to said court of quired te present tftsfr claims to said
bonds, shall be paid Into a separate ( exan,|nat|on and adjustment, and that court at the probate office In the city
fund to be known as "City Sewage all creditors of said deceasedare re- of Giamf Raven In said county, on or
Disposal System Bonds Sinking Fund” quired to present their claims to said before the 18th day of Jurre, A. D.
which fund Ur hereby established.
court, at the probate office. In the 1925. and that said claims will be
IT
RESOLVED, city of Grand Haven, In said County heard by said court on
that the moneys assessed and collect- on or before the 28th day of June. A. Tuesday the 23rd day of June A.
ed as above setYorth, constitutingsaid D., 1925. and that said claims will he 1925 at err o'clock hr the forenoon.
"City Sewage Disposal System Bonds heard by said court on
Dated Feb. 18. A. IF. 1925.
linking Fund” shaU be used for the Tuesday the 80th day of June A. D.
JAMES’ J. DANTTOF.
purpose of paying the principal and 1925 at ten oclock In the forenoon.
Judge of PVobata
interestof sa'd nhove described bonds
Dated Feb. 28. A. D. 1925.
ins above provided and onlf for th*
JAMES J. DANHOF.
NOVJCB
purpose.
Judge of Probn**
; T'i H. Cor
Glldden,
IT
RESOLVED,
i Owner.
that said bonds shall be signed by the
No. 10S»2— Exp. Mar. 21
Notice i» hereby given thak you
Mayor and the City Clerk, and to be
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
have madlr default in ttie payment oi
negotiated at such times and in such
SEWAGE DISPOSAL LOAN
manner as the Common Council may STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate ma:erlal, fifcbor and storage chargee
Court for the County of Ottawa.
on one certain launch, power *r moI direct but at a price not less than the
In the matter of the estate of
tor boat called “Tt-usnt," stored by
i par value thereof.
Albert Heckman, Deceased
you with us at Parlttewnehlp;Gttimg*
1.. WHEREAS IT IS NECESSARY and
Clerk's Office,Holland.Mich. j the Common Council deems It
Notice Is hereby given that four County, Mchigan, and’ that the
months from the 25th of February amount now dbe ua frwm you te-Feb’y
! advisable to submit the proposition of
February 25, 1925
A. D. 1925, have been allowed for 8, 1925 for auch storage, labor and'
| raising said amount by the Issuing of
creditors to present their claims
To the Electors of the City of Holland: bonds, to the vote of the electors of against «uld deceasedto said court of material chargee, kr Fbur FRindted'
Forty and’ 21-100 ($44*21) Dtrtlkrs.
I the city:
and adjustment, and that
You are hereby requestedto pay
'
THEREFORE, Be it Further Re- examination
all creditors of said deceasedare rethis said amount dXte, and Ih case of
You wtm please take notice that at solved:
quired to- present their claims to said
default In jo doing, sarid' boat and the
-t a meeting of the common council
First. That the proposition to raise court at the probate office, In the
equipment thereunto belonging,will
the city of Holland, held on Wednee- the amount of One Hundred Ninety- city ot Grand Haven, In said county
be sold at auction to the hlgheot bidday the 4th day of February,A. D. five Thousand ($195,000)Dollars by on or before the 25th day of June A.
1925. the following preambles and loan and to Issue bonds of the City oi D. 1925, and that said claims will be der to pay aald charges at T o'clock
P. M. on the 27lh dkr of Marsh A. D.
xeaolutiona were duly adopted, vis:— Holland therefor, as hereinbefore de- heard by said court on
at Jeoifek Brothers Boat Livery
WHEREAS, the Common Council terminedand proposed and set forth, Tucadaji the SOth day of June A. IK 1925
In Park Tbwnahlp, Ottawa County
4eems It necessaryto prohibit and and to be payable at the time and In 1925 at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
JESTE1C BROl
prevent depositing fllfth, sewage and the manner hereinbefore set forth, be
Dated Feb. 25, A. D. 1925.
other impure, unwholesomeand of- submitted to the vote of the elector*
JAMES J, DANHOF, Dlekema, Kollen A T>n Cate,
Attorneys,
fensive matter In the waters and of the City of jHolland at a special
Judge of Probate.
Business Addrera. Holland, Mlchigam
streams of the c*ty and It la imme- election for that purpose, to be held
Dated tttb 20th- iky of February
diately necessary for the -general wel- on Monday, the Sixth day of April, A.
No. 9501— Exp. Mar. 21
A. D.
3wF2$
fare and health of the Inhabitants ot D. 1925. and said day Is hereby desig/-She City of Holland to provide ade- nated a Special Election for such pur- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
quate means for the reductionand pose.
.-No.. 14308— Exp. Marck 14 .....
At a session ot said court, held at
"Shall the City of Holland raise by
- disposal ot sewage:
JAMES. J. DANHOF,
THEREFORE, for the purpose of loan the sum of One Hundred Ninety- the Probate office In the city ot Grand
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
xonxtrectJngand Installinga sewage Five Thousand ($195,000) Dollars, to Haven In «ald county on the 25th day
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probala
^reduction and disposal system and he used for the purpose of construct- ot February A. D. 1925.
Court for the County of. Ottawa.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhot,
•pleat.Including the purchaseof a sit# ing and Installinga system of eewage
In the matter of the eatat.% ef
thereforeand the Installationof a treatment, reduction and disposal, Judge ot Prebute.
Gnulns Van Ark, Decttu«xL
In the matter of the estate ot
complete and adequate system of sew- suitable and adequate for the need*
Notice la hereby given that four
Fred \V. Kulie, Deleaved
age treatment, suitable for the needs of the City of Holland and purchaa*

purpose n:

Court

^The following have been d«dy Proposed for

Member of Board of

Public

Works

MARTINUS VANDE WATER
Member Board of Police and
Fire Commissioners
(Vote for One)

GERARD COOK
BERT VANDE POEL

WARD OFFICERS

oi

Aldermen

—

First

ALBERT

Ward

KLEIS

P.

Aldermen — Second Ward
(Vote for One)

MlChifram,

FRANK
HENRY

1925.

J.

A.

BRIEVE

VENHUIZEN

Aldermen — Third

Ward

ANDREW HYMA
Ward
OSCAR PETERSON

Aldermen — Fourth

Aldermen

—

5th ward, full

term

CHARLES DYKSTRA
CHARLES R. ELTON

Otto P. Kramer and William months from the 24th of February
hereby resolved:— the necessary lands for a site therefor,
(To fiill Vacancy)
and shall the bonds of the City of Brusse having tiled in said court their A. D. 1915, have been allowed, for
ALEX
creditors
to
present
their
claim*
final
administration
account,
and
their
Holland, one. hundred nlnety-flye
(195) In number, to be termed "City petition praying for the allowance against said deceased, to said court ot
Aldermen — Sixth Ward
Sewage Disposal System Bond*" to be thereof and for the assignment and examinationand. adjustmant, and thal
the needs of the city of Holland and Issued therefore In denominationsof distributionof the residue of eald es- all croAltors of aald deceased, are reARIE
HIL
quired. to. DreeenJL their claims to aajd.
lvmrchaae tbs necessary lands for a One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollar* tate.
court,, al the pr^ale offiae.in. the city
It is Ordered,That the
•fee therefor, at an estimated cost to each, to he numbered from one to on*
of Grand Haven, In. said county, on. ot
•ih day of April A. D. 1*35
the. city of Holland of not to exceed hundred ninety-five (195)) Inclusive,
Third Ward
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said before the 24th day oX June A. D.
-One hundred niuety-flve thousand and to be payable as follows:
probate office be and is hereby ap- 1925. and. that said, claims will be
GERRIT
VAN
Honda Nos.
($195,000) Dollars.
pointed for examining and allowing heard by said, court on
y Second, that U le hereby determined 1 and 2 August let ........................
JJJJ wild account and hearing said petition.
Fourth
Ward
Teraday
tl*
SOth
<*t# ot hum
-<xu)d proposed that the said amount of 3 to 6 inclusive. August let .........~.19ZT
1925 at ten o’clock In the foesIt is Further ordered. That public
LOUIS
INGEN
-One hundred ninety-five thousand 7 to 12 InclusiveAugust 1st .........
>
4$195,000)Dollars be raised by loan 13 to 20 Inclusive August 1st ........1921 notice thereof be given by publicaFifth
Ward
Dated Feb. 24. A. Dv 192IL
tion of a copy of this order for three
.and that for the purpose on said loao,
to 30 Inclusive August 1st ...... .1930
JAMES J. DANHOF,
successive weeks previous to said day
N. LIEVENSE
-the bonds of the City of Holland be
to 32 inclusive August 1st ........1931
Jadge ef Probate
of hearing in the Holland City News,
ksaued In the sum of One Hundred
to 44 inclusivo August lst....~.ltll
.Tinety-hve Thousand ($195,000) Dol- 45 to 56 inclusive August 1st ........1933 a newspaper printed and circulated in
You are further
you will place a mark (X)
said County.
lars in tM manner as follows, towlt: 67 to 68 Inclusive Auguit 1st
-.1934
in
the
Square
at
the
left
of
the
name of the person for
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ronas
-one hundred nlety-flve (195) bonde In 69 to 80 Inclusive August 1st
1935
Judge of Probate. T® MISS G. STRAIN:
-denominationsas hereinafter set forth 81 to 92 inclusive August 1st ........1936
whom you desire to vote.
With interestcoupons attached there- 93 to 104 inclusiveAugust 1st ........1937 A true Copy—
Owner.,
to said bonds to be designatedas 1,05 to 116 Inclusive August 1st. ...1938 Cora Vande Water,
Notice Is hereby glvea that yom
Register of Probate
The two candidates receiving the largest number of votes
have made default In the pay meat el
"City Sewage Disposal System Bond*/ 117 to 128 inclusive August lst..-1939
and to be numoered one (1) to one 129 to 140 Inclusive August 1st. -1940
material, labor and storage chargee
in
the
Non-PartisanPrimary in the whole election district
hundred ninety-five (195) Inclusive, 141 to 152 Inclusive August l8t....l941
on one certain launch, power ur motor
10266 — Exp. Mar. 21
and to be of like date and Interrat. 163 to 164 ipduaive Au«0»t lst....l942
boat called "DAX" stored by you with for any office, shall be the candidates whose names shall apSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate ih at Park Township, Ottawa County
excepting due dates and• to be payable 165 to 176 Inclusive August l»t—194l
Court for the County of Ottawa.
pear on the succeeding general election ballot for said office:
Michigan,and that the amount
*as follows:
177 to 188 Inclusive August lst....l944
At- a session of said court, held at
due
us from you to January 16,
189
to
195
inclusive
August
lst....l94l
PROVIDED, That if more th^n two candidates shall receive
the Probate office In the city of Grand
$ 2,000.00 August 1st, 1926
together with Interest at the rate of Haven In eaid county on the 25th day for such storage, labor and material
.4.000.00 August 1st. 1937
charges,
Is
Ono
Hundred
Forty
more than twenty-five
centum of the votes cast for
five
per
cent
per
annum
payable
semiof February A. D. 1925.
6.000.00 August 1st. 1921
($140.00) Dollar*.
annually on the first day of February
1929
Present,
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
1st.
Ailgbst
‘ >8.000.00
You are hereby requestedto pay any oflke, then the names of all persons receiving such per
and August of each year.
Judge of Probate.
•10.000.00 August 1st, 1910
this
said amount due, and In cage of centum of the votes cast for such office shall appear upoi\
1931
In the matter of the estate of
2,000.00 August 1st,
YES.
default In so doing, said boat aad
Kryn Breen, Deceased
12.000.00 August ’Ift, 1932
That if
Herman Miller having filed in said the equipment thereunto belonging, the Election Ballot; and
12.000.00 August 1st, 1933
court his petition praying that a cer- will be sold at auction to the highest there be but one candidate in the Primary for a given office,
12,000.00 August 1st, 1934
NO.
tain InstrumentIn writing purporting bidder to pay said charges, at two
12,000.00 August 1st. 1985
to be the last will and testamentof March A. D. 1916 at Jralek Brottaere then the Primary for said office shall l?e final, And he dell.SOO.OO August 1st. 1911
Now therefore,notice Is hereby given said deceased now on file In said court Boat Livery In Park Township, Otta- clared elected, and no election shall be held in connection
11,000.00 August 1st. 1937
12.000.00 August 1st, 1938
that in pursuance of said resolution be admitted to probate, and that the wa County, Michigan.
JBSIEK BROS.,
the aforesaidproposition of raising administration of said estate be grantwith said office. If there be more than one candidate in the
12.000.00 August 1st. 1939
12.000.00 August let. 1940
such sum of One Hundred Ninety-five ed to Herman Miller or to some other Dlekema. Kollen £ Ten Cate,
Primary for a given office, and if any one candidate receives
Attorneys,
-12.000.00 August 1st, 1941
Thousand Dollars by loan and of is- suitable person.
It Is Ordered,That the
Business Address, Holland, Michigan.
12.000.00 August 1st, 1943
nuing the bond* of the city therefor,
a majority of all votes cast for said office at said Primary,
1946
6lh day of April A. D. 1125
Dated this 20th dav of February,
In the manner and for the purpose ae
-I2.d0ft.ft0 Augfist 1st.
1944
af
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
1st.
August
A.
D.
SwP2#
then
said Primary for said office shall be final, and he shall
12.000.00
therein set forth, will be submittedto
7.000.00 August 1st, 1946
a vote of the electora of the city at probate office be and Is hereby apbe declared elected, and no second election shall be held in
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
the Annual Election to be held in and pointed for hearing said petition;
The bond* to draw interestat the for said city on Monday, the Sixth day
It is Further ordered. That public
The Republican caucus In Holland connection with said office.
of April, A. D.. 1925. and that at sa d notice thereof be given by publlca township is to be held Saturday,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Polls at said Elecelection each elector voting on said lion of a copy of this order for three March 14 at 1:30 o'clock at Holland
Township
Hall
on
the
Zeeland-Holaucceaalve
weeks
previous
to
said
day
question shall designatehis vote on
tion will be open
from Seven O’clock
until Five
-------of hearing In the Holland City News, land road. At that time townahlp of- .... ..... ...
to be paid at the ojfee of thATreM the ballot containing said proposition a newspaper printed and circulatedIn ficera will be elected and such other O'clock P
of
qaid
dav
by a cross mark (x) placed In the | 1
mav properly
nronerlv
01 S®10 U®/*
,
buoinem transacted aa may
opposite the word "Yes” or la the said county.
ng.
In Witness Whereof, I have herettntoset my hand, the
JAMES J. DANHOF.
square [ 1 opposite the word "No aa
J. Y. HUIZENQA,
Judge of Probate.
, 7^..
day and year first above written.
O. J. DEUR,
fluf th'r. .hril an- he may elect.
Notice Is further hereby given that A true Copy—
J. B. KLEIS,
RICHARD DVERW AY, City Clerk.
Cora
Vande
Water,
naan, l.vM on tie tewble
said election will be held In the sev2tcextl4. Republican Committee.
Register of Probate
in the City of Holland and
eral wards of the said city of Hoienrirf* and collected,the following
of the cky.

it la

that the Common Council
Thall conatructand Installa system
•of sewage treatment,reductionand
dlaaoeal. suitableand adequate for
First,
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